
INITSfirstroundof talks
withNATO,NewDelhi
realiseditdidnotsharea
commongroundwiththe
groupingonRussiaandthe
Taliban.WithNATO’sviews
onChinaalsomixed,given
thedivergentviewsof its
members, India’sQuad
membershipisaimedat
counteringBeijing.
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China
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JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST10

IN A first, the Delhi Police used
the Facial Recognition System
(FRS)toarrestand“confirm”the
presence of several accused at
the site of the Jahangirpuri riots
that tookplace fourmonthsago
— and the images will be pre-
sented as evidence in court. Of
the 37 chargesheeted, over 25
accusedhavebeenproducedso
far at the Forensic Science Lab
(FSL)inRohinitomatchCCTVvi-
suals using FRS, The Indian
Expresshas learnt.
However, unlike the usual

FRSprocedure,wherevisualsare
matchedwith dossiers, official
IDs or still images of faces, the
police have “tried to achieve
maximum accuracy” this time
byclickingphotosoftheaccused
in the same pose and angle as
they were captured in CCTV
footage, sources said.
During the Northeast Delhi

riotsin2020,thepolicehadused
FRS to make arrests but were
later pulled up by the Central
InformationCommissionfornot
furnishing details about the
technology's accuracy and how
it was used. Police sources said
notmanydetailsweresharedat
the time since the systemwas

“only used” tomake “a few ar-
rests” and not as “evidence” in
thecourts.
This time, sources said, the

CrimeBranchusedFRSwithper-
missionfromthelocalcourt.The
Jahangirpuri clashes broke out
on the occasion of Hanuman
Jayanti in April, leading to in-
juries to 8-9 persons including
policepersonnel.
While initial arrests in the

caseweremadeby thepolice in
Northwest district, the Crime
BranchusedFRStomakefurther
arrests.DCPVichitraVeer(Crime
Branch) said, “With thepermis-
sion of the court, the accused
persons were photographed

throughFSLtomatchagainstthe
availablevideo footage.”
Explaining the procedure, a

senior police officer said, “The
footagerecoveredfromthelanes
of Jahangirpuri were of good
qualityandhelpedusinidentify-
ing people. To confirm their
presence, we took permission
from the court and took the ac-
cused to theFSL inRohini. Their
footagewas pulled up and they
were asked to pose in the same
manner as they were found in
the footage. This helped us in
makingsuccessful arrests.”
Sources said that since the

procedurerequirestechnicaland
manualanalysis, it takestimeto

produceresults.Also,theofficers
have to get a “clear still” from
CCTVs for the system to work,
theysaid.
SeniorofficerstoldTheIndian

Express that the entire exercise
wasconductedin7-8days,with
groups taken from theTihar jail
to theFSLeveryday.
“CCTV footage might have

limited evidence value in the
courts. The accused can always
denytheirpresenceinthevisuals.
To prevent this situation, we
neededphotosinthesameangle
and the samepose. This alsohe-
lpedus in identifying thosewho
werecarryingweaponsandinsti-
gatingcrowds,”saidanofficer.

AnalysisofCCTVfootageand
mobile videos also revealed the
activities of individuals in the
crowd, officers said. “Persons
carrying rods, bricks and stones
were seen, and their images
weretakenfromCCTV.Thiswas
furtherprocessed in identifying
rioters,” theofficer said.
“We saw 4-5 accusedwave

their hands to call other people
or make gestures to invite
crowds for rioting. Some are
seenpickingupbags filledwith
glass bottles andgiving themto
others. These visuals have also
beenrecoveredandsaved,”said
theofficer.
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Thirty-sevenpeoplewerechargesheetedfor theriots in
Jahangirpuri inApril thisyear.Express file

Face tech behind Delhi riots arrests: ‘Accused told to match pose’
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TOLDTOTAKEFLOORTEST INAUG24-25SPECIALSESSION

GiventhatNorthAtlanticallianceof 30countriesengagesbothBeijingand
Islamabad,viewinNewDelhi thatoutreachwillhelpaddress India’s concerns

TALKS INBRUSSELSONDECEMBER12, 2019

ANISHADUTTA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST10

AWAY FROMpublic glare, New
Delhi held its first political dia-
logue with the North Atlantic
Treaty Organisation (NATO) in
BrusselsonDecember12,2019.
NATO is a political andmili-

tary alliance of 28 European
countries and two countries in

NorthAmerica(USAandCanada).
Attended by senior officials

including from theMinistry of
ExternalAffairsandtheMinistry
of Defence, it is learnt that the
ideawas to ensure that the dia-
loguewas primarily political in
character and to avoidmaking
anycommitmentonmilitaryor
other bilateral cooperation.
Accordingly, the Indian delega-
tionessentiallyattemptedtoas-

sesscooperationonregionaland
global issuesofmutual interest,
The IndianExpresshas learnt.
India’s talkswithNATOhold

significancegiventhattheNorth
Atlanticalliancehasbeenengag-
ingbothChinaandPakistaninbi-
lateraldialogue.Therewasaview
herethatgiventheroleofBeijing
and Islamabad in NewDelhi’s
strategic imperatives, reaching
outtoNATOwouldaddakeydi-

mension to India’s growing en-
gagementwithUSandEurope.
Until December 2019, NATO

had held nine rounds of talks
with Beijing, and the Chinese
Ambassador in Brussels and
NATO’s Deputy Secretary
Generalengagedwitheachother
every quarter. NATO had also
been in political dialogue and
military cooperation with
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Tejashwitootakesoath,willbeDyCM;
CabinetformationawaitsLaluarrival

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST10

ADAYafterheendedhisalliance
withtheBJPandreturnedtothe
Mahagathbandhan,JD(U)leader
Nitish Kumar took oath
WednesdayasChiefMinisterof
Bihar for a record eighth time
andurgedallOppositionparties
to prepare for the 2024 Lok
Sabhaelections.
Alongwith him, RJD leader

TejashwiYadav toowas admin-
isteredtheoathofofficeandwill
be theDeputyChiefMinister.
Ministers will be inducted

any time after August 15when
RJD chief Lalu Prasad is likely to
be inPatna.
On Tuesday, Nitish hadmet

Governor Phagu Chauhan, and
staked a claim to form the gov-
ernment. He submitted a list of
164MLAs fromsevenparties in
theMahagathbandhanorGrand
Alliance. The strength of the
BiharHouse is243.
Nitish has been asked to

provehismajorityonthefloorof
the House at a specially

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, AUGUST10

WITHDRAWINGTHElastCovid-
relatedoperationalrestrictionon
domesticair travel, theMinistry
of Civil Aviation onWednesday
said it was removing the upper
andlowerlimitsonairfareswith
effect fromAugust31.
The restrictionswere put in

place in May 2020, when do-
mestic flights resumed after a
two-monthgap,topreventafare
waramongairlinesandalsopro-
tectpassengersfrompayinghigh
pricesontrunkroutesduetothe
pent-updemand.
“After review of the current

statusofscheduleddomesticop-
erationsvis-a-vispassengerde-
mand for air travel... it has been
decided to remove the fare
bandsnotifiedfromtimetotime

regardingtheairfareswitheffect
from31.08.2022,” said an order
issuedbytheministry.
“Thedecision to removeair-

fare caps has been taken after
carefulanalysisofdailydemand
and prices of air turbine fuel.
Stabilisation has set in andwe
are certain that the sector is
poised for growth in domestic
traffic in the near future,” Civil
AviationMinister Jyotiraditya
Scindia tweeted.
Jetfuelpriceshavebeenfalling

over the last few weeks after
jumping to record levels, prima-
rilyduetotheRussia-Ukrainewar
that began on February 24. On
August1,thepriceofaviationtur-
binefuelinDelhiwasRs1.21lakh
perkilolitre,whichwasabout14
percentlowerthanlastmonth.
In May 2020, the govern-

ment had created seven bands
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Ex-football chief Praful
‘arranged’ FIFA letter
on India ban: SC panel
MIHIRVASAVDA
MUMBAI, AUGUST10

ACCUSING HIM of “impliedly”
admitting to having “arranged”
a letter fromworldfootballgov-
erning body FIFA and Asian
Football Confederation (AFC),
threatening a ban on India, a
Committee of Administrators
(CoA)appointedbytheSupreme
Court filed a contempt petition
onWednesdayintheapexcourt
against former Indian football
chiefandNCPleaderPrafulPatel.
The CoA has requested the

court tobarPatel from“holding
any football relatedposts forth-
with, including and not limited
to positions in FIFA and AFC”,
where he is a member of the
Executive Council and a Vice-
President, respectively.

ApartfromPatel,theCoAhas
named seven other Indian foot-
balladministratorsinitspetition
for allegedly interfering in the
“administration of justice, and
thewillfulandflagrantdisobedi-
ence”of SupremeCourtorders.
“Whatisworse,andwhichis

the primary cause for the pres-
entContemptPetition,isthecon-
tinuing central role ofMr Praful
Patel, ex-President of AIFF, who
hasimpliedlyadmittedtohaving
arrangedfortheletterfromFIFA-
AFC, and has conducted a

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

India allows mix and
match, Corbevax can
be used as third dose
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST10

ALLOWINGTHEmixandmatch
of Covid vaccines for the first
time, theCentreonWednesday
approved Hyderabad-based
Biological E’s protein sub-unit
vaccine,Corbevax,asa“heterol-
ogous”booster inadults.
This means that those who

have received Covishield or
Covaxin as their first or second
dose can take Corbevax as the
thirdbooster shot, officials said.
According to the protocol until
now,thethirddosehadtobethe
same vaccine thatwas used for
the first andseconddoses.

The latestdecisioncomesal-
most twomonths after India’s
drug regulator approved
CorbevaxasaheterologousCovid
boosterdoseforindividualsaged
18years.Theapprovalwasbased
onclinicaltrialdatathatshowed
“significantenhancement”inim-
mune response and “excellent
safetyprofile”requiredforanef-
fectivebooster.
On Wednesday, Union

Health Secretary Rajesh
Bhushan informed states that
Corbevaxwill be available as a
“precautiondose”afterthecom-
pletion of six months or 26
weeks from the date of admin-
istration of the second dose of

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

In BJP cloud of gloom and rage, an
admission: We were complacent
DEEPTIMANTIWARY
PATNA,AUGUST10

ONMAY12,TarkeshwarPrasad,
then Deputy Chief Minister, in-
auguratedaninvestors’ summit
for Bihar along with state
IndustriesMinister Shahnawaz
Hussain. The event, BJP sources
said, was to be inaugurated by
ChiefMinisterNitishKumarand

UnionFinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharaman.
Butthedaybeforetheevent,

when Sitharaman’s office
checkedwith the CM’s office, it
was informed that the Chief
Ministerhadnoideahewassup-
posed to inaugurate the event.
With the CM not attending,
Sitharaman too pulled out, the
sources said.
Thiswasoneofmanystrong

indications in recent months
thatallwasnotwellintheJD(U)-
BJP alliance and thatNitishwas
driftingaway.Lessthanamonth
before this, Nitish attended an
Iftarpartyorganisedatthehouse
of former Bihar Chief Minister
RabriDevi.
“Negotiations between the

RJDandJD(U)hadbeengoingon
foramonth,”saidaleaderof the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SC relief for Nupur
Sharma: Transfer all
FIRs to Delhi Police
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST10

THE SUPREME Court on
Wednesdayordered that all ex-
isting and future FIRs against
suspended BJP spokesperson
Nupur Sharma for her remarks
on the Prophet should be
clubbed together and trans-
ferred to theDelhiPolice.
The bench of Justices Surya

Kant and J B Pardiwala also ex-
tended interimprotection from
anycoerciveactiontoSharmatill
the Intelligence Fusion and
StrategicOperations (IFSO)unit
of theDelhiPolicecompletes its
investigation.
MultipleFIRshavebeenfiled

againstSharma,acrossdifferent
states including Delhi, West
BengalandMaharashtra, forher
remarks on the Prophet during
aTVshowonMay26.
On July 1, the bench had de-

clinedtoentertainSharma'splea
forclubbingtheFIRsagainsther,
and had reprimanded her, say-

ingshehasa“loosetongue”and
is “single-handedly responsible
for what is happening in the
country”. But on July 19, the
bench had granted her interim
protection from “coercive ac-
tion”,andclarifiedthat it“never
wanted”Sharmatogoto“every
court” toseekrelief in thecases.
“Since this courthas already

taken cognizance of a serious
threat to the life and liberty of
the petitioner, and specific in-
stances in relation thereto have
beencitedinourpreviousorder
dated July 19, 2022, besides
thosecontainedintheadditional
affidavit filed by the petitioner
today, we direct that all the
FIRs…be transferred and
clubbed for the purpose of
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Nupur
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Nitish back
convenedsessionoftheAssembly
onAugust24-25.
HeurgedallOppositionpar-

tiestostartpreparingforthe2024
LokSabhaelections. “Let all par-
ties stick together for the 2024
polls.AllOppositionpartieshave
tocomeforward,”hesaid,declin-
ingtocommentonqueriesabout
movingtopoliticsat thenational
level.
Respondingtoanotherquery,

Nitish tookaswipeathis former
allywhichstayedaway fromthe
swearing-in ceremony, saying if
BJP leader and former Deputy
ChiefMinisterSushilKumarModi
was stillwithhim, this situation
wouldnothavearisen.
“Hamarimitratarahihai.Unko

kahenahi…Wohyahanrahtetoh
yenahihota(Wewerefriends.But
why was he (not retained as
DeputyCM).Hadhebeenhere,
thiswouldnothavehappened),”
hesaid.
Askedabouthispromiseofen-

suringjobs,Tejashwisaid,“Ihave
alreadyspokentotheCMaboutit.
Very soon, therewill bebumper
vacancies forgovernmentjobs in
Bihar.”
“Thisalone is therealalliance

and government. Nitish Kumar
has takena fearlessdecision.We
are socialistswhoknowhowto
holdon toour legacies.Howcan
BJP talkof finishing regionalpar-
tiesanddisturbtheGanga-Jamuni
culture?Wecannottolerateit,”he
said.
Sources said the cabinet ex-

pansionwill takeplaceany time
afterAugust 15because theRJD
and JD (U)want a thoroughdis-
cussionondistributionofportfo-
lios, especially in thepresenceof
LaluPrasadinPatna.
Sources said therewill be a

power-sharing formula under
which theRJDmayget themin-
istries of finance, road construc-
tion, townplanningandagricul-
tureandsomeothers,whiletheJD
(U)mightkeephome,education,
building constructionandwater
resources and a fewothermin-
istries.
Meanwhile, BJP leaderSushil

Kumar Modi told The Indian
Express thatNitishwantedtobe-
comeVice-Presidentofthecoun-
try.“SomeNitishKumaraidesap-
proachedtheBJPstateleadership
withamessagethathewantedto
become Vice-President. This
showsNitishdidnursenational
ambitions,”hesaid.
“Weare stunned atwhat he

did and in themannerhebroke
tieswithus.Whenhesnappedties
withus in June2013, hehadap-
prised the state andCentral BJP
leadersabouthisstandwellinad-
vance. Soeven if itwas still abe-
trayalofthemandateforNDA,we
couldstillsaythatweknewit.But
this time, itwas a complete be-
trayal of themandate for Prime
MinisterNarendraModi.The2020
Assembly elections was not a
mandate forNitishKumar as JD
(U) got only 43 seats and was
placed third after RJD andBJP,”
Modisaid.
BJP leader and formerUnion

MinisterRadhaMohanSinghtoo
said, “It is true thatNitishKumar
wantedtobecomeVice-President.
Onedoesnursebigambitions.”
BJPMP andUnionMinister

Giriraj Singhsaid, “NitishKumar
distancedhimselffromusbecause
of his national ambition for the
2024polls.Therecanbenoother
reason.”
PTIadds:JD(U)nationalpres-

ident Rajiv Ranjan Singh alias
Lalan Singhhit back, saying the
partywas “not scaredof EDand
CBI” following its break-upwith
theBJP.
Addressingapressconference,

LalanalsomockedSushilKumar
Modi’s claim: “He has been
shuntedby theBJP as a punish-
ment for the close relations he
sharedwithNitishKumar.May
such antics bringhimsomede-
greeofpoliticalrehabilitation.”

Gloom and rage
CPI which is part of the
Mahagathbandhan.
The BJP, on the other hand,

wascaughtnapping, stunnedby
the developments. On
Wednesday,as theBJPprotested
Nitish’s “treachery”, Shahnawaz
Hussainacknowledged, in inter-

views to themedia, that thede-
velopmentofNitishpartingways
was“unexpected”.
AnotherseniorBJPleadersaid,

“TherewererumblingsandDelhi
knewit,but itdidnotexpectthis
tohappen.Itwascaughtoffguard.
With the benefit of hindsight, I
cansaywewerecomplacent.The
stateunitkeptassuringDelhithis
was not going to happen.
Eventually,wehaveendedupdo-
ingaMaharashtratous.”
Several leaderssaidattempts

toconsistentlycornerNitishafter
the2020Assemblypolls,without
buildingastronglocalleadership
in the state, has turnedout tobe
notaverywisedecision.
“BeittheChiragPaswangam-

ble, the RCP Singh saga, taking
SushilModioutof thestateor JP
Naddasuggestingthatnoregional
party can survive before the
might of the BJP,we constantly
madeNitishinsecure.Butwedid
not have a leaderwithmass ap-
peal to replace him yet,” a BJP
leadersaid.
Formanyyearsithasbeenar-

gued that theBJP, despite doing
verywell in Lok Sabha elections
inthestate,hasfailedtoproduce
amassleaderinthestate.
OnWednesday, as state BJP

leaders, and even someUnion
Ministersfromthestate,stageda
dharnaatthepartyofficeinPatna,
thereappeared tobemore lead-
ers than party workers at the
event.
“Had there been a strong

leader, thatwouldnothavebeen
the scene. Even Sushil Modi
would have managed more
crowds asworkerswould have
comeforhim.Butthenithasnow
becomeatraditioninthepartyto
not allow regional satraps to
emerge,” another party leader
said.
“Look at the slogan of ‘Paltu

Ram’allourleadersarethrowing
atNitish.ItwascoinedbytheRJD.
Wedon'tevenhaveourownslo-
gan,”theleadersaid.
Some leaders said itwasnot

possible to do aMaharashtra in
Bihar, if at all the leadership in
Delhiwasthinkingofdoingso.
“Nitish is not Thackeray. He

keeps a keeneyeonnot just the
movement of his party leaders,
but also others. It is difficult to
catchhimunawaresaswedidto
Thackeray,” a BJP office bearer
said.
Sources, however, said the

partyworkerswere not tooun-
happy. “Nitish is saying hewas
humiliated.Buthewasnoless in
humiliating the local leadership
of the BJP. Not a singlework of
partyleadersorworkerswasget-
tingdoneinhisgovernment.This
developmentwill only re-ener-
gisepartyworkers.Wenowhave
nothing to lose,” a BJP legislator
said.
Sources said the party will

now begin ground work with
greaterenergyandmakeinroads
into theDalit votebank as it has
doneinUP.
“Wehavetoworkongetting

thecombinationofforwardcastes
andDalits in our favour. Itmay
take some time, but itwill hap-
pen,”aseniorpartyleadersaid.

Off public glare
Pakistan, having opened selec-
tivetrainingforPakistaniofficers,
and itsmilitarydelegationvisit-
ing Pakistan inNovember 2019
formilitarystaff talks,itislearnt.
The first round of dialogue

was finalised for December 12,
2019, by the Indianmission in
Brussels after it received a draft
agenda for the meeting from
NATO.
Upon receipt of the draft

agenda, an inter-ministerial
meetingwasconvenedwithrep-
resentatives from the External
Affairs and Defenceministries,
and the National Security
CouncilSecretariat.
The government, sources

said,wasoftheviewthatengag-
ingNATO in a political dialogue
wouldprovideNewDelhianop-
portunity to bring about a bal-
ance in NATO’s perceptions
about the situation in regions
andissuesof concernsto India.
Otherwise, thealliance’s en-

gagement with China and
Pakistanseparatelywouldleave
itwith lopsidedperspectiveson
regionalandglobalsecuritymat-
tersofconcerntoIndia,theysaid.
On itspart, theNATOdelega-

tion led by Bettina Cadenbach,
Assistant Secretary General for
Political Affairs and Security
Policy,islearnttohaveexpressed
keenness to continue engage-
mentwith India on amutually
agreed agenda. InNATO’s view,
India,givenitsgeo-strategicposi-
tion anduniqueperspectives on
variousissues,wasrelevanttoin-
ternationalsecurityandcanbean
important partner in informing
theallianceaboutIndia’sownre-
gionandbeyond,thesourcessaid.
It is learnt the two sides also

discussed a possible second
round in New Delhi in 2020,
whichwas delayed due to the
globalCovid-19pandemic.Asfar
as India is concerned, itwas felt
NewDelhimayconsiderpropos-
alsemanatingfromNATO,ifany,
onbilateralcooperationinareas

of interest to India,basedonthe
progress achieved in the initial
rounds, sourcessaid.
In NewDelhi’s assessment,

therewas a convergence in the
perspectives of both India and
NATO on China, terrorism, and
Afghanistan,includingPakistan’s
role in Afghanistan, the sources
said.
Thefirstdialogue, it is learnt,

revealed three critical issues on
which India expected only lim-
ited common ground with
NATO: i) fromNATO’s perspec-
tive, itwasnotChina,butRussia
whose aggressive actions, con-
tinued to be themain threat to
Euro-Atlantic security, and that
NATO had faced difficulties to
convene meetings of NATO-
RussiaCouncilduetoRussianre-
fusal to place issues such as
Ukraine and Intermediate-
RangeNuclear ForcesTreaty, on
the agenda, ii) Given the diver-
genceamongNATOcountries,its
view on China was seen as
mixed;whileitdiddeliberateon
China’s rise, the conclusionwas
thatChinapresentedbothachal-
lenge and an opportunity , and
iii)inAfghanistan,NATOsawthe
Taliban as a political entity,
whichwasnotinlinewithIndia’s
stance. This was almost two
years before the Taliban an-
nouncedaninterimgovernment
in Afghanistan in September
2021.
However, the Indiansidefelt

maritimesecurity as aprincipal
area of conversation in the fu-
ture, given a substantial com-
mon ground with NATO, the
sourcessaid.

No airfare caps
for domestic economy class
travel, based on the duration of
flights – starting from flights of
up to 40minutes, to flights of
180-210minutes. For example,
airfare could not fall below Rs
2,900(excludingGST)orexceed
Rs8,800(excludingGST)fordo-
mestic flights of less than 40
minutes. The upper capwas to
protect passengers from high
fares,while the lower limitwas
toprotectthefinanciallyweaker

airlines.
Later, the government lim-

itedthefarerestrictionsona15-
dayrollingcycle–therestriction
was applicable only for a ticket
fortravelwithin15daysofbook-
ing.
Whilewelcomingthemove,

airline executives said the deci-
sion is not expected to have an
immediate impact as current
faresonmostroutesarenotnear
theupperor lower limits.
“The fareswill nowbe regu-

lated by the market and con-
sumerswill be presentedwith
competitive prices, hence nor-
malising it for them.We hope
thisannouncementwillhelpthe
industry gain momentum in
termsofgrowthandscalability,”
said Bharatt Malik, Senior VP,
Flights,Yatra.com.
Sectoral experts also believe

the move will help airlines to
lowerthefaresoncertainroutes
to enhance their load factors.
“Theannouncementwillenable
airlineoperatorstopriceairfares
solely based on the demand-
supply of the routes, thereby
showcasing the true nature of
fare dynamics in the market.
Airlineswill be able to offer the
benefit of lower pricing to cus-
tomersonsectors/routeswhere
flight loads are comparatively
lower thanothers.Certain flight
routes–for instancemetros like
Mumbai,Delhi,Bengaluru,etc–
arelikelytowitnesssurgeinpric-
ing,” said Indiver Rastogi,
President&GroupHead,Global
Business Travel, Thomas Cook
(India)&SOTC.

FIFA letter
meeting of the 35 Intervening
Member Associations on
06.08.2022withtheexpresspur-
poseof interferingwiththepro-
ceedings of his Hon'ble Court,”
theCoAsaid in itspetition.
A transcript of themeeting,

which is part of the petition,
quotedPatelassaying:“Myfeel-
ingis,pleasetrustme...See,Ican
sayonlysomanythings,Icannot
speak everything but I can say
thismuch, the purpose of that
letter isalsotohelpyou.”
Otherstateassociationmem-

bers,accordingtothetranscript,
thanked Patel whowent on to
suggest future steps to the offi-
cials andadded that he “didnot
want India togetsuspended”.
Patelcouldnotbereachedfor

commentonthecontentsof the
petition.Thematterislikelytobe
taken up by the apex court on
Thursdayalongwithotherpeti-
tionsrelatedtothecase.
Thisfootballsagabeganafter

the AIFF failed to hold elections
to appoint a new president
withinthesettimeframe,owing
to a logjam in finalising its con-
stitution.ThisledtotheSupreme
Court appointing the three-
member CoA, comprising ex-
ChiefElectionCommissionerSY
Quraishi,formerSupremeCourt
judge Anil Dave, and former
India football captain Bhaskar
Ganguly, to run the daily affairs
of the AIFFwhile ending Patel’s
termaspresident.
TheCoA’spetitioncomesaf-

ter the FIFA and AFC, in a letter
dated August 5, threatened to
suspendIndiafrominternational
footballandtakeawaythehost-
ing rights of this year’s U-17
Women’sWorldCupforalleged
“deviations” from the roadmap
agreedtoconducttheAIFFelec-
tions.
TheFIFA-AFCsaid theywere

“informed”abouttheallegedde-
viations following a Supreme
Court order onAugust 3,which
directedtheCoAtoexpeditiously
conductelections.Thecourthad
addedthat theelectedcommit-
tee would be an interim body,
whichwould continue for a pe-
riodof threemonths.Therewas
adebateovertheinclusionoffor-
mer players in the Electoral
Collegeaswell.
On Monday, the

Government, fearingaFIFAban,
filed a reviewapplication in the
SupremeCourt, pointing to the
electiontimelinesandthemem-
bership structure in the August
3order.
The CoA, however, argued

that“itisclear”theGovernment
is being “misled” by State
Associations, “as have FIFA-AFC
whoare ignorantof theduplici-
tous role being played by Mr
Patel”, thepetitionnoted.
The administrators pointed

to themeeting between Patel
andStateAssociationsonAugust
6 as anexampleof him“consis-
tently” using “his position as
Council Member of FIFA to or-
chestrateacampaignamongthe
StateAssociationstoundermine
the various steps taken” by the
SupremeCourt.
“As recently as on

06.08.2022, theverydeponents
beforethisCourtonbehalfofthe
State Associations have partici-
patedinmeetingsconductedby
MrPatelwhereheimpliedlyad-
mitsthatlettersthreateningsus-
pensionfromtheFIFA-AFChave
been obtained to 'help' them,
andthattheGovernmentiscon-
vincedtoseekareviewoftheor-
der fearing theworst,” the CoA
petitionsaid.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, a state football official,
whowaspresentatthemeeting
withPatel, said:“Itwasanunof-
ficialmeeting, which the states
arefreetohave.Thepetitionfiled
bytheCoAshowsthatsincethey
aren’t able to vent their frustra-
tion on theGovernment,which
issupportingthestates,theyare
doingsoonus.”

Nupur Sharma
investigationbyDelhiPolice,”the
benchsaidonWednesday.
Sharma's counsel, Senior

AdvocateManinder Singh, told
thebenchthatthepetitionerhad
come to know about twomore
FIRs filedagainsther. “Themost
importantconsiderationisthreat
to life,”hesubmitted,andurged
thecourttocluballtheFIRswith
theoneregistered inDelhi.
Appearing forWest Bengal,

Senior Advocate Menaka
Guruswamy said the FIR regis-
tered inMaharashtra was the
first one inwhich Sharmawas
namedasanaccused.
However, considering the

threats pointed out by Sharma,
the court grantedher relief, and
asked theDelhi Police toensure
that the FIR inMaharashtra and
theone filedby its IFSOunit are
investigated together, and the
other FIRs are clubbed with
these.
Referring to the storm over

Sharma's remarks, Guruswamy
urged the court to set up an SIT
to probe the matter. “...There
havebeenvariouspoliticianson
either sidewho have come out
in support. May I suggest the
constitution of a joint SITwith
membersfromdifferentforces,”
shesaid.
Butthebenchsaidthat“since

IFSOofDelhiPoliceappearstobe
a specialised agency, it shall be
appreciated if all theFIRsare in-
vestigatedbythesaidunit”.
“TheIFSO,asaspecialisedin-

vestigatingagency,shallbeatlib-
ertytocollect…anyinformation
if so required for the purpose of
reachingalogicalconclusion,” it
said.
RejectingWest Bengal’s re-

quest that the investigation be
monitored by the SC, Justice
SuryaKantsaid:“Monitoringby
the court of investigation of an
FIR... evenasaHighCourt judge,
I have never appreciated it, be-
causeitputsundueandundesir-
able pressure on the investiga-
tive agency. Investigative
agencies should have complete
faith, trust and independence,
and dispassionate atmosphere
for investigation”.
Thebenchsaidthedirections

“shall also extend to any other
FIR/ complaint whichmay be
registered/ entertained against
thepetitioner…inrespecttothe
same subject matter… and in
that event, the investigation of
theFIRorcomplaint toberegis-
tered in future shall also stand
transferredtotheIFSOunitofthe
DelhiPoliceforthepurposeofin-
vestigation”.
On Sharma's plea that the

FIRs be quashed, the court said
she should approach the Delhi
HighCourt.

Guruswamypointedoutthat
thecourthadrejectedSharma's
plea earlier. “We would have
agreedbutforthecircumstances
that ledtoourorderof July19. It
says 'petitioner has now filed
miscellaneous application...
pointingout,interalia,thatithas
become nearly impossible for
her to avail the alternative rem-
edy granted by this Court and
thatthereisanimminentneces-
sity for this Court to intervene
andprotectherlifeandlibertyas
guaranteed under Article 21 of
the Constitution. In support of
her plea, the petitioner has
averredinthemiscellaneousap-
plication that after the order
dated 01.07.2022passed by this
Court,varioussubsequentevents
haveoccurred...'Today’saffidavit
againmentions that. This is the
reason that compelled or per-
suadedus to interveneandgive
itakindofasecondthought...for
limited purposes,” the bench
said.
Guruswamy argued that no

newcircumstancehadarisenaf-
terthelastorderandsaidthat“in
termsof the threat,wewill give
whateversecuritytheyneed.But
theproblemhereisthattheyare
forumshopping”.
“Let’s not create a situation

where you are under stress, the
entiresystemisunderstress,the
states areunder stress, thepeti-
tioner isunderstress,” thecourt
said.
“What has happened to the

atmosphere of the rule of law
and our constitutional democ-
racy by the petitioner’s state-
ments,” theseniorcounselsaid.
The court said it was confi-

dent that the states and consti-
tutional authoritieswould take
careof that.
“Some states are supporting

thisconduct.Thatistheproblem
here,” saidGuruswamy.
“Thatissueisnotbeforeus.So

wewill not go into that ques-
tion,” thebenchresponded.

Face tech
Police investigations have

also revealed that “2-3 persons
fromtheVHPrallyonHanuman
Jayanti”, which triggered the ri-
ots, carriedweapons.
Among the 37

chargesheeted, the police claim
that threeaccused, identifiedas
MohammedAnsar (35) and his
associatesTabrezKhan(36)and
Ishrafil, are allegedly the “key
conspirators”. “They have been
spotted in CCTV footage. Ansar
and Tabrez have been arrested
while Ishrafil is still on the run.
Policerecoveredbricksandglass
bottlesfromIshrafil'sresidence,”
theofficersaid.

Corbevax
either Covaxin or Covishield for
theadultpopulation.
Bhushan also conveyed that

the availability of Corbevax as a
"precautiondose"wouldgo live
on the CoWIN platform from
August12.
Corbevax is India's first in-

digenously developed Receptor
Binding Domain (RBD) protein
sub-unit vaccine against Covid,
with two doses scheduled 28
days apart. It canbe storedat 2-
8 degrees Celsius, which is best
suitedfor India’s requirements.
Instead of using the whole

virus,a traditionalsub-unitvac-
cine platform triggers an im-
mune response by using frag-
ments. Corbevax contains the
harmlessS-protein.Oncethehu-
manimmunesystemrecognises
theprotein,itproducesantibod-
ies aswhite blood cells to fight
the infection.
Corbevaxincludesanantigen

developed by Texas Children’s
Hospital Centre for Vaccine
Developmentandlicensedfrom
BCMVentures, which is Baylor
CollegeofMedicine’sintegrated
commercialisationteam.
TheCentrehasalreadymade

anadvancepaymentofRs1,500
croretoreserve30croredosesof
thisvaccine.
Atpresent,Corbevaxisbeing

used in India for children aged
12-14years,with3.96crorefirst
doses and 2.89 crore second
dosesadministered.
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SH. AJAY KUMAR JAIN
Special Judge, NDPS

NDPS Court, P. Building
Patiala House Courts

New Delhi
PROCLAMATION REQUIRING THE

APPEARANCE OF ACCUSED PERSONS
(See Section 82 Cr. P.C.)

SC No. 93/2018
NCB Vs Devender Sen & Ors.

I) Whereas complaint has been made before me that Mr.
Vikrant Gurung @ Vikas, S/o Late Sh. Prem Dhwaj Gurung,
R/o. Village Kawalshawar, Distt. Damauli, Nepal (also at),
H.No. 34/104, Sainik Vihar-I, Police Station- Sadar Bazar,
Tehsil- Agra, Distt Agra Pin- 282001. has committed (or
suspected to have committed) the offence punishable under
section 20(c), 23 and 29 of NDPS Act 1985 and it has been
returned to a warrants of arrest there upon issued that the said
Mr. Vikrant Gurung @ Vikas cannot be found and whereas it
has shown to my satisfaction that the said accused Mr. Vikrant
Gurung @ Vikas has absconded, (or is concealing himself to
avoid the service of the said warrant).
Proclamation is hereby made that the said accused is required
to appear before this Court to answer the said complaint on the
day of 30.09.2022.

Sd/-xxxx
Special Court, NDPS Act

davp 19126/11/0026/2223 Patiala House Courts

LOKNAYAKSTUDYSHOWS

MALLICAJOSHI
NEWDELHI,AUGUST10

ASMALL studydonebydoctors
atDelhi’sLokNayakHospitalhas
revealed that among the new
cases of Covid that they
analysed,mostwere caused by
amore transmissible omicron
sub-variant.
The severity of disease

amongpatientsinfectedwiththe
sub-variant,however,was less.
DrSureshKumar,medicaldi-

rector, LokNayakHospital, told
The IndianExpress that theycon-
ductedastudyonthevariant in-
fecting people at present, and
found that theBA2.75 sub-vari-
antofomicronwaspredominant.
“We analysed samples from

90 patients. Amajority of them
wereinfectedbytheBA2.75sub-
variant.Thetransmissionofdis-
ease because of this variant is
faster and it can overcome im-

mune response, our study has
shown. The severity of disease
owing to the variant is less than
that in other variants and pa-
tients are recoveringwithin five
to seven days. Our observations
sofarshowthatcomplicationsin
thesepatientsarealsofewer.The
sample size is small and amore
detailed onewill be required to
getfurtherdetailsoftheimpact,”

Kumarsaid.
Lok Nayak Hospital is the

Delhi government’s largest hos-
pital,andwasthefirstonetostart
admitting Covid patients at the
beginning of the pandemic.
Gradually, at the pandemic's
peak, itwasturnedintoaCovid-
onlyhospital.
Covid cases in the city have

beenontherise for thepast two

weeks, with the city recording
2,146 cases and eight deaths, as
perWednesday’shealthbulletin.
Thepositivityratewas17.83%.
AccordingtoKumar,Covidpa-

tients in the hospital aremainly
thosewithchronicdiseases,such
ascancerortuberculosisorsevere
diabetes. Inmost cases, a Covid
findingis incidental.
Somepregnantwomenwho

get admitted and give birth, he
said,arealsotestingpositiveand
in such cases, the newborns are
not allowed close interaction
with the mother till they test
negative. The hospital also has
twochildrenundertheageof14
amongtheadmittedpatients.
“These children have not

been vaccinated.We have seen
that vaccinated peoplewho do
not suffer fromchronic diseases
are far less likely to be admitted
tohospitalas theseverityof dis-
ease among them is lower,”
Kumarsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST10

WITHMULTIPLEillnessesonthe
rise,schoolsinthecapitalareissu-
ingadvisoriestoparentstoexer-
cisecaution.
The city has been experienc-

ing anuptick in Covid cases and
positivity rate over the past two
weeks,withadailypositivityrate
above15%now.Atthesametime,
there are concerns over dengue
andHand, Foot andMouth dis-
ease.
SanskritiSchoolhadlastweek

issuedanadvisorywithinforma-
tion on Hand, Foot andMouth
disease, and onWednesday, is-
sued another on dengue and
othervector-bornediseases.Ithas
informedparentsthattheschool
is fumigating classrooms and
openspacesonceaweekandtak-
ingpreventivemeasuresagainst
waterloggingonandaround the
school premises. It has also ad-
visedparentstodressstudentsin
clothesthatcovertheirarmsand

legs for protection againstmos-
quitoes.
InMount Abu Public School

Rohini,theadministrationhasis-
suedageneraladvisoryonhealth
measurestoparents.“It’snotspe-
cific to any illness, just aword to
maintain some caution such as
avoid sendingachild to school if
heorsheorsomeoneinthefam-
ily is unwell. We’ve told them
about dressing children in full-
sleevedclothes,andsincequitea
fewchildrenhavebeenreporting
stomach ache,we have advised
themtoavoidfoodfromoutside,”
saidprincipal JyotiArora.
“Parents themselves have

beenwritingtousiftheirchildren
werecomingdownwithfeveror
a cold, theywould keep themat
home for a few days.We have
been having attendancemore
than 90% regularly. The practice
wehavebeen following is send-
ingwork done in the classroom
acrosstostudentswhohavehad
tomissschoolbecausetheywere
unwell,” said Sudha Acharya,
principal, ITLPublicSchool.

City schools issue
advisory amid Covid,
dengue concerns

NewDelhi:Aman, his sister and
mother have been arrested in
connection with an alleged
dowry harassment case after a
21-year-oldwomanwas found
dead outside her in-laws' house
inNorthwestDelhi.
Police said thewoman died

afterfallingfromthethirdfloorof
thehouse.Herparentslevelledal-
legations of harassment over
dowryandsaidshewaspushed.
According to police, the

woman’smotherwenttoapolice
stationMondayandinformedthe
duty officer that the victim and
her sisters-in-lawwere “quar-
relling”.Inthemeantime,thevic-

tim’shusbandinformedherthat
thevictimfellfromthethirdfloor.
UshaRangnani,DCP(Northwest),
said, “Wewentwith themother
tothespotandfoundthatthevic-
tim was shifted to a hospital
whereshewasdeclareddead.”
“Enquiry revealed the victim

had complained that shewasn’t
feelingwell.Afightbrokeoutbe-
tween her parents and the in-
laws. Themother had rushed to
thepolice stationwhenthe inci-
denthappened,”saidtheDCP.
Basedonallegations andevi-

dence, acasewasfiledagainstthe
accusedundersectionsofdowry
death,causinghurtetc.ENS

NewDelhi: Delhi Chief Minister
Arvind Kejriwal, who is cam-
paigning in Gujarat, demanded
Wednesdaythatareferendumbe
held onwhether public funds
shouldbespentonbetterschools,
hospitals and roads or to “help
certainfriendsandfamilies”.
Attacking BJP and Congress

without naming any party or
leader, Kejriwal said an atmos-
phere is being created against
providingservicestothepublicat
nocostbycallingthemfreebies.
HisstatementcameafterPM

Modisaidthat“rewdis(freebies)”

impede India's effort to become
self-reliantandburdentaxpayers.
“Just awhile back itwas said

that if free facilities are given to
the public, then itwill harm the
country...Idon'tthinkthisistrue;
I believe that taxpayers are
cheatedwhen they pay tax and
with that taxmoney, politicians
waive off the loans of a few of
their friends,”Kejriwalsaid.
“Idemandthatareferendum

shouldbeheldwithin the coun-
try…Eventhepoorestmanpays
tax. Hebuyssomething fromthe
marketandpaysGST,”headded.

More transmissible Omicron
sub-variant detected in Delhi

Thecity recorded2,146casesandeightdeathsWednesday
withapositivity rateof 17.83%. Archive

3 held for dowry death
after woman falls to death
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JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST10

INTHEfirstsixandahalfmonths
of 2022, as many as 1,100 rape
caseswereregisteredinthecity,
according to data between
January 1 and July 15 from the
DelhiPolice.
The Delhi Police have rea-

sonedthattheriseincasesisbe-
cause of active registration and
the introduction of women-
friendlyhelplinesandbooths.
According to the data, there

has been a 6% increase in rape
cases and a 17% rise in cases of
molestation and assault on
women this year when com-
pared to the corresponding pe-
riodlastyear.Atotalof1,480mo-
lestation andassault cases have
been registered between
January1 to July15. In the same

periodlastyear,1,244suchcases
were registered.
Duringthisperiod,2,197kid-

napping caseswere registered,
recordinga20%increaseascom-
pared to lastyear.
Senior officials said that in

most cases the accused are
known to the victim, and the
crime takes place at or near her
residence.
Followingthepandemic,do-

mestic violence cases have also
seen an uptickwithmore than

2,704crimesbeingreportedthis
yearasagainst2,096 lastyear.
Previous data show that in

1.22%of rape cases, the accused
isnotknowntothevictim.Also,
more than 60% of the accused
were arrested within seven to

eightdaysof theincident.Police
furthersaidthatover95%ofrape
cases have been chargesheeted
fromlastyear.
Delhi Police spokesperson

SumanNalwa,whencontacted,
said, “The data also indicates
that in around 99.5 % of rape
cases, theaccusedareknownto
the victim. The increase in rape
cases is also an indicator of the
high reporting of such crimes.
Ourmain objective is to ensure
an enabling atmosphere for
complainants to come forward
and seek our help. More and
morewomenofficersareposted
on the field, pink booths have
been set up, dark spots identi-
fied and intensive patrolling is
doneinsuchareas.Womenhelp
desks function round the clock
in police stations, and special
helpline numbers for women
havebeensetup.”

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NOIDA,AUGUST10

PLACING THE explosives inside
the two Supertech towers sup-
posed to be demolished on
August 21 will take 17 days, as
perasource,whichcouldbecut-
ting it close given the deadline
set to bring the two structures
down.
The demolition is fixed for

2.30 pm on August 21, with a
cushionperiodof oneweekun-
til August 28, which is the last
dateforcompletionof thedem-
olitionprocess keeping inmind
the Supreme Court's extension
orderofMay17.
The twin towers are located

inSector93A,Noida. Twobuild-
ings, Supertech Emerald Court
andATSVillageApartments,are
in thevicinityof thedemolition
site.
Withdaystogofor thedem-

olition,theNoidaAuthorityison
track to file its status report on

Thursday, inlinewithdirections
of the Supreme Court in its July
29order, sources said.
Once the report is filed, the

statusof thedemolitionwillbe-
comecleareronFriday, thedate
onwhich Supertech Ltd's mis-
cellaneous application will be
heardby theapexcourt.
However, according to a

source, it will take around 17
days to charge the twin towers
with explosives. Charging is the
processwhich involves placing
explosivesinthebuildingmeant
to be brought down. Given the
demolition date and the time
thattheprocessof chargingwill
take,meetingthedeadlinecould
bea tight squeeze, sources said.

The Noida Authority held a
meeting on August 6 to discuss
the status of demolition of the
Supertech twin towers, follow-
ingdirectionsof SupremeCourt.
The court had allowed CBRI to
seek requisite information and
instructedSupertechandEdifice
Engineering, the company en-
trustedwith the demolition of
the twin towers, to submit the
saiddetails byAugust 5, further
directing Noida Authority to
convene ameeting onAugust 6
tosortout thematter.
Asperapressnotesharedby

theauthority, certaindirections
were taken in the meeting of
August 6. The CBRI found that
Supertech hasn’t provided cer-
tain details pertaining to struc-
tural audit and same are to be
provided by August 7. After re-
ceiving requisite information,
CBRI will submit its report to
Noida Authority by August 9
pursuanttowhichtheauthority
willfileastatusreportbyAugust
11before theSupremeCourt.

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,AUGUST10

AMANAGER of amultinational
companyfiledapolicecomplaint
allegingthatbouncersofaclubin
Gurgaonbeathimandhisfriends
aftertheyconfrontedoneofthem
formisbehavingwith awoman
fromtheirgroup.Police said the
clubmanagerandsixbouncers—
Sonu, Mandeep, Sumit, Nitin,
Ram Singh and Rakesh— have
beenarrested.
Gurgaon police chief Kala

Ramachandran said: “A video is
viralwhereinsomebouncersare
thrashingsomemenoutsideCasa
DanzaClub,UdyogVihar. Acase
has been registered on a com-
plaint alleging physical assault,
touching the complainant’s
womancompanionwithbadin-
tention and also snatching of
somecashbythebouncers.”
Accordingtothepolice,thein-

cident took place around 2 am
lateSundaynight.

Police said the complainant
alleged that he and three of his
friends had gone to the club,
where hemet twoother friends
outside.“Atthetimeofentry,one
security bouncer touched my
woman friend inappropriately
andwhensheconfrontedhim,he
started saying things to her.
WhenIintervened,allthebounc-
ers of the club came and called
their twomanagers.Whenmy
woman friendand I complained
to themanagers, they directed
the bouncers to beat us and get
rid of us. The bouncers then
started beating me and my
friends.Apartfromthetwoman-
agers, at least 8-10 bouncers
wearingblackclothesdraggedus
to the middle of the road and
pinnedmetothegroundtobeat
mewithsticks.Theyhitmeinthe
headandfacewithsticks,”alleged
thecomplainant intheFIR.
The complainant added that

oneofthebouncerssnatchedhis
friend’s Applewatchwhile two
bouncers snatched Rs 10,000-

12,000cashfromhispocket.
“Thebouncerskickedandat-

tackedmy friendswith sticks.
Due to traffic congestion, the
bouncers left us on the roadand
went inside the clubwhile the
managers threatened to kill us.
Myfriendssufferedinjuries…my
nosewasbleedingandIwasfac-
ingdifficultybreathing.Someone

reported the incident to the po-
liceandapasserbyalsorecorded
avideooftheincident,”thecom-
plainantaddedintheFIR.
Police said the complainant

was taken toahospital for treat-
mentandasperhismedico-legal
report, he suffered abrasions at
multipleplaces.
In a video shared online, a

group of men wearing black
shirts can be seen slapping,
punchingandkickingatleasttwo
menwhileawomanyellsatthem
to stop. In another such video, a
man in a black shirt can be seen
attackingsomeonewithastick.
Rajeev Kumar, ACP, Udyog

Vihar,said,“Wehaveregisteredan
FIR against some bouncers and
themanagerassociatedwiththe
club.Aprobehasbeeninitiated.”
AnFIRwasregisteredagainstthe
accused under IPC sections 147
(rioting),149(unlawfulassembly),
323 (voluntarily causing hurt),
354A(1)(i)(sexualharassment),
379A(snatching)and506(crim-
inal intimidation),saidpolice.

In a statement, the club said:
“We condemn the violent
episode that took place outside
ourpremisesbetweenagroupof
visitors and third party security
agency personnel.Wedeny the
molestation allegations sur-
rounding the bodyguard, as evi-
dent in the surveillance footage
we have reviewed, confirming
thattherewasnomisdemeanour
oruntowardactbysuchsecurity
agencypersonnel against theal-
leged femaleoranyothermem-
ber of their group... From the
naked eye perusal of videos and
photographs, it can easily be as-
certainedthattheguestsinitially
verballymisbehavedwhichlater
on turned out to be a bigger
mess... However, Casa Danza...
sympathiseswith victimsof the
incident. Undernocircumstance
should the bodyguards have re-
sortedtoviolenceandweunder-
stand it's absolutely unaccept-
able...We have fired the errant
individuals and commenced le-
galproceedings...”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST10

DAYS AFTER the Aam Aadmi
Party alleged corruption in toll
tax collection by theMunicipal
Corporation of Delhi, Deputy
Chief Minister Manish Sisodia
Wednesday wrote a letter to
Lieutenant Governor Vinay
Kumar Saxena demanding CBI
probe into the alleged scam,
which he said led to a revenue
loss of Rs 6,000 crore to the ex-
chequer.
“Ihavewrittena letter to the

L-GdemandingCBIinvestigation
in the Rs 6,000 crore toll tax
scam. The money taken from
about10 lakhcommercial vehi-
cles coming to Delhi every day
was consumed in connivance,"
saidSisodia ina tweet.
The deputy CM in his letter

said that about 10 lakh com-
mercialvehicles fromHaryana,
Uttar Pradeshandotherneigh-
bouringcitiesenterthenational
capital via 124different routes.
“These commercial vehicles
such as tempos, lorries and
trucks are allowed insideDelhi
after they pay toll tax ranging
from Rs 100 to Rs 1,200," he
said.
The letter stated that the

MCDawarded a tender to a pri-
vatecompanyin2017forthecol-

lection of toll tax, and the com-
panyhadtopayRs1,200croreto
theMCDeveryyear.
"The company has paid the

full amount toMCD in the first
year, but ever since, in con-
nivancewithMCD,theystopped
giving the collected tax to the
civic agency. The corporation,
whichshouldhavecancelledthe
tender,blacklistedthecompany
and issued a tender to a new
company, has done nothing for
the last four years," alleged
Sisodia.
He has also alleged that in

2021,theMCDawardedatender
to the sister organisation of the
previous company for a low
amount. "The company was
givenrelaxationofRs83croreon
account of the pandemic," said
Sisodia.

“I also got to know that the
MCDofficialsobjectedtoundue
benefitsgiventothecompanies
on several occasions. Despite
that, this scam is continuing.
ImmediateactionandCBIprobe
shouldbeinitiatedinthematter
and themoney collected from
the public as toll taxwhich has
not reached the MCD's vault
should be recovered," said
Sisodia.
The MCD, however, dis-

missed the allegations and said
that the said company which
was awarded the contract in
2017 suffered losses after the
opening of the eastern periph-
eral andwestern peripheral ex-
pressways and due to the order
ofthecourttostoptollcollection
fromthe free lane.
The company sought com-

pensation for the loss. TheMCD
heldseveralroundsofmeetings
toresolvethematter,andonthe
failure of the company tomake
duepayments, itterminatedthe
contract, theMCDsaid.
"The allegations made

againstthecorporationarebase-
less and devoid of facts. The
Municipal Corporation of Delhi
isdedicatedtopublicserviceand
assuresyouthat itwill continue
doing everything possible to
provide thebest civic amenities
tothecitizensofDelhi,”thecivic
bodysaid inastatement.
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THEANTI-CORRUPTIONBranch
ofDelhiwrote totheLieutenant
Governorsecretariatseekingthe
removal of AAP MLA
AmanatullahKhanfromthepost
of DelhiWaqf Board Chairman
and alleged that his "criminal
and bullying" nature is "ob-
structing freeandfair investiga-
tion and preventing witnesses
from coming out against him",
saidofficials.
Special Commissioner of

Police(ACB)SKGautam,inalet-
terdatedJuly29totheL-Gsecre-
tariat, said, “Thewitnesses are
afraidofKhan,anAAPMLA,due
to his aggressive behaviour and
his position in the DelhiWaqf
Board. Accordingly, theACBhas
soughtKhan’sremovalfromthe
posttill theconclusionof thein-
vestigation in the case which
pertains to financialbungling in
the bank accounts of theWaqf
Board,creationof tenancyinthe
board’sproperties,corruptionin
the purchase of vehicles and il-
legalappointmentof33person-
nel in violation of the service
rules, amongothers."
Thecasewasfiledin2016fol-

lowing a complaint from Sub-
Divisional Magistrate
(Headquarters), Revenue de-
partmentallegingthatappoint-
ments to various existing and

non-existing posts by Khan in
DelhiWaqfBoardwerearbitrary
and illegal. An FIR in this regard
was registered by the ACB in
January2020undersection7of
the PC Act and section 120 B of
the IPC.
According to information

sharedbytheL-Gofficesources,
theACBinthelettersaid,"Fairin-
vestigation can't be conducted
aslongasKhancontinuestohold
his post… It has been noticed
that witnesses are not coming
outopenlyduetohisaggressive
behaviourandhispositioninthe
WaqfBoard.”
Meanwhile, the AAP said

theywereunawareofsuchalet-
ter. “WasPMNarendraModire-
moved from his post when the
Rafale deal was being investi-
gated? Is there any such provi-
sion?”anofficial said.
ACB officials said that till

date, thereare23criminalcases

against Khan, of which two are
pending trial, and seven are
pending investigationwithvar-
ious police stations, including
onewith theCBI.
The ACB letter comes in the

wake of a report submitted by
the Investigating Officer in the
case elucidating alleged threats
from Khan to the witnesses in
thecase.
“Thematterof tenancies,ex-

penditureandbankaccountsig-
natories is being taken up for
gatheringsupportingevidence,"
saidtheIO,addingthatKhanhas
allegedlymisbehavedwith the
then CEOs of the Delhi Waqf
Board.Thewitnessesexamined
areunderextremeduressdueto
Khan's criminal nature, the re-
port alleged. Officials said that
Khanallegedlyforciblyremoved
importantdocumentsfromtheir
residence.
Khandidnotrespondtocalls

andmessages seeking a com-
ment.
TheL-GhadinJulyalsogiven

prosecutionsanctiontotheCBIto
proceed against theOkhlaMLA,
and former CEO and retired IPS
officerMehboobAlam,foralleged
corruption related to illegal ap-
pointments intheWaqfBoard.
In the meantime, an order

dated August 9 by the L-G said
that Special Commisioner
Gautam was transferred and
asked him to report to PHQ for
furtherposting.

DeputyCMManishSisodia

Late-night brawl outside Gurgaon
club, 6 bouncers,manager arrested

Sisodia writes to L-G
seeking CBI probe into
toll tax ‘scam’ in MCD

Fromavideoof the incident

Thedemolitionisfixedfor2.30pmonAugust21,witha
cushionperiodofoneweekuntilAugust28.Archive

MLAAmanatullahKhan
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THE COMMON University
Entrance Test (CUET) papers on
Wednesday were conducted
smoothly in Delhi, though stu-
dentswhose exams have been
postponed continue to say they
are anxious about their exam
dates.
Manywhowerewriting the

CUETonWednesdayhadalltheir
papers on that day itself, spread
across themorning and after-
noonslots.
MuskaanKumari,astudentof

JDTytler School, said theevents
of the previousweekhadmade
hernervous.“Ihavesixpapersto-
day and Iwas very nervous.My
fatherhadcometodropmeand

Ihadtoldhimnottoleavebefore
I was inside the centre, I was
afraid thatsomethingmight just
gowrongbeforethat,”shesaid.
However, shesaid fourofher

morning papers – Physics,
Chemistry, English and the
General Test –went smoothly.
“WhilewritingaPhysicspaper,it
alwaysfeelslikethereislesstime
but everything was from our
schoolcurriculum.Ihavealready
appeared inboth JEEandNEET, I
didn’t study separately for the
CUET, it ismyback-up,”shesaid.
“IfoundtheMathstestalittle

difficult, but it was from the
school curriculum. The papers
were easier than I thought, and
thankfully therewerenotechni-
calglitchestoday,”saidSatyam,a
studentofRajkiyaPratibhaVikas
Vidyalaya,DwarkaSector19.

While the exam was con-
ductedwithout any glitches on
Wednesday, several students
whose examswere postponed
earlier due to technical glitches
said they continue to be uncer-
tainabouttheirexamdates.
TheNTAhadannouncedthat

examinationswhich had been
scheduled forAugust4 to6have
beenpostponed toAugust 12 to
14.Later, it issuedanothernotice
statingthat15,811candidateshad
approached it requesting a date
other thanAugust 12 to 14, and
thatmanyrequestedthatexams
notbescheduledthenbecauseof
festivals during the period. The
notice stated that “considering
the above requests, it has been
decidedthatinplaceofAugust12
to14,2022,theCUET(UG)–2022
examination for all these candi-

dateswillnowbeconductedbe-
tween August 24 and 28, 2022,
and fresh admit cardwill be is-
suedwell before the date of ex-
amination.”
This has nowcaused confu-

sion among candidates about
whetherexamswillbescheduled
forAugust12to14orAugust24to
28.
“Wearenotclearwhether‘all

thesestudents’mentionedinthe
NTA notice refers to all those
whoseexamswerepostponedor
those who had requested a
changeindates.MyEnglishexam
was postponed fromAugust 6,
but I hadnot asked formyexam
to not be held on August 12-14
and I don’t knowwhere I stand
now,”saidHarshRaj,whowants
tostudyPoliticalScienceinDelhi
University.

CUET: No snags reported but candidates
still confused about postponed tests

Supertech demolition: Placing explosives to
take 17 days, meeting deadline a challenge
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INAbid to decongest roads and
provide a smooth commute for
thepublictravellingfromDelhito
Haryana, the Public Works
Department has planned to de-
velopanintegratedtransitcorri-
dor and improve street network
connectivity at Outer Delhi's
Peeragarhi junction, one of the
keystretchesconnectingthebor-
dersof thecapital.
Under this project, the PWD

is planning to construct a 600-
metre-longthree-laneflyoveron
both sides of theMetro line on
LaxmiNarayanMandirRoadnear
UdyogNagarMetro station and
an underpass for u-turn at
ChaudharyBalbir.Besides,aone-
lanefortakingleftturnlanefrom
Nangloi toMangolpuri, a two-
lanesliproadfromMangolpurito
Punjabi Bagh for south-left turn
and a two-lane slip road for a
westboundleftturnfromPunjabi
BaghtoVikasPurihavealsobeen

proposedundertheplan.
Officials said the projectwill

be carried out in a phasedman-
ner. Deputy CMManish Sisodia,
whoalsoholdstheportfolioofthe
PWD, directed the officials to
completetheprojectinthestipu-
latedtimeandensurethatnoin-
convenience is caused to the
commutersduringtheconstruc-
tion. The project is scheduled to
be completed over the next one
andhalfyears,saidofficials.
“The junction is amajor con-

necting point between Delhi,
Haryanaandotherstatesandthe
trafficloadhasincreasedoverthe
years.Thisprojectwillhelplakhs
ofcommutersatPeeragarhijunc-
tionduringpeakhours,"saidoffi-
cials.
Officials said that the total

widthofnewcarriagewaywillbe
20metres. Theproposedunder-
passwillmakethestretchsignal-
free. The underpasswill have a
two-lane carriageway at Balbir
SinghMarg."Havingasignal-free
stretchwill decongest roadsand
provide a smooth commute to

peopleofDelhi,"saidtheofficial.
The department has also

plannedtowidentheROB(Road
Over Bridge) alongside the Ring
RoadgoingtowardsMangolpuri.
"At present, the ROB towards
Mangolpuri createsheavy traffic
congestion as it is very narrow.
Therefore,the500-metrestretch
willbewidenedtothreelaneson
either side of the road. Thiswill
smoothentheflowoftrafficalong
thestretch,"saidanofficial.
Further, PWDhasplanned to

construct twoFootOver Bridges
(FOB)forsmoothandsafepedes-
trian movements around the
Peeragarhi junction andmetro
station.
“TheKejriwal government is

committedtoprovidingahassle-
free commute to all the com-
muters. In viewof the same, the
project to decongest Peeragarhi
junctionhasbeentakenupfrom
Jwala HeriMarket (Chaudhary
Balbir Singh) Red Light to
Jwalapuri Red Light, NH-10
(Rohtak Road), by the govern-
ment,”Sisodiasaid.

ACB seeks removal of MLA
Amanatullah as Delhi Waqf
Board chairman, cites ‘bullying’

For Delhi-Haryana commuters,
new integrated transit corridor

MCDissues
guidelinesfor
disposalof
nationalflags
NewDelhi:TheMunicipal
Corporation of Delhi has
instructedallzonaloffices
to ensureproperdisposal
of thenational flagunder
the central government’s
Har Ghar Tiranga cam-
paign,anMCDofficialsaid.
“... Soiled, distorted, dam-
aged,(or)brokennational
flagwouldbedisposedof
asperdirectionsissuedby
the MHA... under Flag
Codeof India-2002under
Section-V(misuse)and in
termsofthePreventionof
InsultsToNationalHonour
Act, 1971 (as amended),”
theofficialsaid.

Teacherdies
afterbushits
scooter,1held
NewDelhi: A 54-year-old
PhysicalEducationteacher
died after his scooterwas
hit by a school bus in
Shakarpur Wednesday.
Police said the victim
workedata privateschool.
The accident took place
nearAkshardhamFlyover.
Thedriverfledaftertheac-
cident andwas later ar-
restedfromNoida.ENS

DUteachers
protest,ask
absorptionof
ad-hocfaculty
NewDelhi:Hundreds of
teachersstagedaprotestat
Jantar Mantar on
Wednesday seeking ab-
sorptionof ad-hoc teach-
ers working in various
DelhiUniversity colleges,
theDUTAsaid.PTI

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,406 9,033
ICU BEDS 2,119 2,021

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
13,321

NOIDA
Aug 9 Aug 10

Cases N/A 172
Deaths N/A 0
GURGAON
Cases 368 596
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 536
OXYGENSUPPORT 123
VENTILATORSUPPORT 15

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,75,540

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug9 2,495 1,466 7 16,187
Aug 10 2,146 2,439 8 12,036
Total 8,205* 19,40,984 26,351 3,96,54,075
*Total active cases inDelhi
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Rape Molestation Insulting Kidnapping Crueltyby Dowry
modesty women husband/ death
of awoman in-laws

1,033 1,100
1,244

1,480

229 225

1,880
2,197 2,096

2,704

72 69

CRIMES AGAINSTWOMEN INDELHI

* till July15

Delhi recorded 1,100 rape cases in Jan 1-July 15 period;
police cite active registration and initiatives for uptick

New Delhi



To recoup likely Bihar losses, BJP moves
party’s UP ace to Bengal, Odisha, Telangana
LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, AUGUST10

THEBJPonWednesdayappointed
Sunil Bansal, who played a key
roleintheparty'svictoriesinUttar
Pradesh since 2014, as national
secretary in charge of West
Bengal, Odisha andTelangana—
threeOpposition-governedstates
theparty is paying special focus
onfor2024.
Thedevelopmentcomesaday

after JD(U) partedways, leaving
BJP'selectoral calculations jittery
inpoliticallycrucialBihar.
Bansal, general secretary (or-

ganisation) inUPsince2014,will
be replacedbyDharampal,who
hasbeenparty'ssecretary(organ-
isation)inJharkhand,accordingto
astatementbyBJPgeneralsecre-

taryArunSingh.
Incidentally, bothDharampal

and Bansal have ABVP back-
grounds. Belonging toBijnordis-
trictofwesternUP,Dharampalhad
joinedtheSangh'sstudents' front
in1990asa full-timeworkerand
wasABVPjointzonalorganisation
secretaryforUPandUttarakhand.
ThepartysaidthatKaramveer

has been appointed as BJP's
Jharkhandunitgeneralsecretary.
HewasBJPjoint-generalsecretary
(organisation)inUPearlier.
In West Bengal, Bansal re-

placedKailashVijayvargiyaasBJP
generalsecretaryinchargeof the
state—hereplacedTarunChugh
inTelanganaandDPurandeswari
inOdisha.
Born inRajasthan,Bansal, 52,

has beenwithRSS sincehis stu-
dentdays.Hewashandpickedby
HomeMinisterAmit Shahwhile
preparingthe2014LokSabhapoll
strategyforUP.Beforethat,Bansal
wasanRSSpracharak.
KnowntobeclosetoShah,his

elevation in BJP is expected to
make him a significant power
centreintheorganisation.
Sources in BJP said that ap-

pointing Bansal in stateswhere
theparty is eyeing to increase its
tally in 2024 is an “acknowledg-
ment”ofthetopleadership'strust
inhim.Equally, theyaverred, it is
a“bigchallenge”forhim.

To compensate for the
prospective losses in Bihar after
JD(U)'s exit— theNDAhadwon
39ofBihar's40LokSabhaseatsin
2019—BJPwillhavetoensurethat
Bengal, Odisha, Jharkhand and
Telanganacontributemuchtoits
tally. “Bansalwill have todeliver
in at least twoof the states he is
givenchargeof,becauseit isvery
important for BJP to gainmore
seatsfromthesestatestoretainits
dominanceinnationalpolitics,”a
formerBJPgeneralsecretarysaid.
The decision tomoveBansal

fromUPwasonexpectedlinesaf-
ter this year's Assembly poll re-
sults,assourcessaidcommunica-
tion between the Adityanath
governmentandBansalhasbeen
farfromsmoothforlong.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SunilBansal,
BJP’s
organisation
in-chargeof
threestates

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST10

WhatwasthetriggerforNitish
tobreakupwithBJP?
Wearestunnedatwhathedid

andthemannerinwhichhebroke
upwithus.Whenhehaddoneso
inJune2013,hehadapprisedthe
stateandCentralBJPleadersabout
hisstandwellinadvance.Soeven
if itwas still betrayal ofmandate
forNDA,wecouldstillsaythatwe
knewit.Butthistime,itwascom-
pletebetrayalofmandate forPM
Narendra Modi. The 2020
Assembly elections was not a
mandate for Nitish Kumar as
JD(U) had got only 43 seats and
finishedthirdafterRJDandBJP.

DidBJPtrytoplacateNitishor
justdecidedtomoveon?
NitishKumarshouldremem-

berthatwemadehimtheCMfive
times since 2000. Even when
JD(U)camethirdin2020polls,we
keptourwordandmadehimCM.
Even after our recent two-day
partymeet,wesaidNitishwould
continue to be CM till 2025.We
also talked about going to the
2024 (Lok Sabha) and 2025
(Assembly) pollswith JD(U).We
hadnotsensedmuchdiscomfort
in JD(U). EvenwhenAmit Shah
talkedtoNitishKumaronphone
Monday and asked if therewas
anyproblem,Nitish jididnotsay
anythingandsaid'Justasyouhave
Giriraj Singh in your party, we
haveLalanSingh’.

WhatdidheexpectfromBJP?
SomeNitishKumaraideshad

approached the stateBJP leader-
shipwith themessage that he
wanted to become the Vice-
President. This showsNitish did
nursenationalambition.

DoyouthinkNitishdidnot
havesmoothcommunication
linewiththeBJPasheusedto
havewithyouashisdeputy
andthelateArunJaitley?
It isnotfairtosaythat,asonly

recently Dharmendra Pradhan
held one-on-onemeetingwith
him.Yet,Nitishdidnotcomplain
much exceptmaking a passing
referencetosomegrudgesagainst
Speaker Vijay Kumar Sinha.
Besides,PMModiandAmitShah
and our national president JP
Naddawouldspeaktohimatreg-
ularintervals.Butitistruethathe
usedtoshareaverygoodrapport
withArunjiandme.Hewouldof-
tensayinrecenttimesthathehad
becomeCMthistimeonthePM's
requestandwasnotverycomfort-
able in the present set-up. But
therewasnocommunicationgap.

Whatisyourresponseto
allegationsthattheBJPoften
triestosubsumeitsallies?
If one is referring to the Shiv

SenaandEknathShindeepisode,
one should know Senawas no
longer our ally. Andwhatwould
we have gained by breaking
JD(U)? Itwouldhave ledto fallof
ourgovernmentaswehaveonly
77MLAs. And the insinuationof
BJP trying to cultivateRCPSingh
as an Shinde is preposterous as
RCP is a bureaucrat...he cannot
breakJD(U).FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com
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PRESIDENTDROUPADIMurmu
Wednesday appointed Justice
Uday Umesh Lalit as the 49th
Chief Justiceof India.JusticeLalit
will succeed JusticeNVRamana
whoisduetoretireonAugust26.
“In exercise of the powers

conferredbyclause(2)ofArticle
124 of the Constitution of India,
the President is pleased to ap-
point Shri Justice Uday Umesh
Lalit,JudgeoftheSupremeCourt,
to be the Chief Justice of India
witheffectfromAugust,2022,”a
governmentnotificationsaid.
JusticeLalit,whowillassume

charge onAugust 27,will have a
relatively short tenure of over
threemonthsand isduetoretire
onNovember8.Hewillalsoonly
bethesecondCJItohavebeenap-
pointed directly from the Bar
without serving as a judge of a
high court. Justice SMSikri,who
wasCJIfromJanuary1971toApril
1973,istheonlyotherCJIwhowas
directlyappointedfromtheBar.
JusticeLalitenrolledasanad-

vocate in June1983andworked
in the chambers of former

AttorneyGeneral Soli Sorabjee.
Hewas one of the country’s

top criminal lawyers before be-
ing appointed a judge of the
Supreme Court in August 2014.
His father, U R Lalit, was an
Additional Judge of the Nagpur
BenchoftheBombayHighCourt
from1974to1976.
Justice Lalit has been part of

several important rulings in the
SC and headed the bench that
last month sentenced Vijay
Mallya,whowasfoundguiltyof
contemptofcourtin2017,tofour
months’ imprisonmentandfine
of Rs 2,000. He also headed the
benchthatconvictedthefugitive
businessman for contempt in
May2017.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,AUGUST10

THE BJP onWednesday made
Uttar Pradesh Deputy Chief
MinisterKeshavPrasadMaurya
the Leader of the Legislative
Council, replacing Cabinet
MinisterSwatantraDevSingh.
Earlier in the day, Singh re-

signed fromthepost.
Thepartycitednoreasonfor

theresignationof Singhandthe
appointment of Maurya in his
place. In May, after the BJP re-
turned to power, Singh was
madeleaderof theupperhouse,
replacing former deputy chief
ministerDineshSharma.
Singh was also made a

Cabinet Minister. His term as
stateBJPchief ended in July.
Maurya, who lost the state

polls,waselectedtotheCouncil.

Theroleofgeneralsecre-
tary(organisation),orsan-
gathanmahamantri, is
consideredcrucial inany
BJPunit,astheseleaders
areRSSappointeesinthe
party.Theparty'sgeneral
secretary(organisation)is
supposedtoplaythekey
roleofacommunicatorbe-
tweentheSanghandthe
governmentofanystate
whereBJPisinpower—all
thiswhilebeingapartof
thepartyandthegovern-
ment’scoregroup.

Keypost for
party, state
govtE●EX
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LEGIONS OF HONOUR
HISPARTYmaynotbegivinghimresponsibilitiestomatchhis
astuteness andpopularity, but CongressMPShashi Tharoor
seemstobegettingalltherecognitionoutsideIndia.TheFrench
governmentishonouringhimwithitshighesthonour,‘Chevalier
de la Legion d’Honneur’, for hiswritings and speeches. The
FrenchAmbassador inNewDelhi haswritten to Tharoor, in-
forminghimaboutthehonour,whichwillbeconferredonhim
duringthenextvisitof anyministerof theFrenchgovernment
to India. Last year, Tharoor had surprised the officials of the
Embassy, Consulates, Alliance Francaise andmilitary attaches
bydeliveringaspeechinFrench. Interestingly,Tharoorhadre-
ceivedasimilarhonour fromtheSpanishgovernment in2010
when the King of Spain had bestowed upon him the
‘EncomiendadelaRealOrderEspanoladeCarlosIII’.

CANDID CONFESSION
ATTHEreleasefunctionof“Shabdansh”,acollectionofHome
Minister Amit Shah's speeches on varied issues, Defence
MinisterRajnathSinghwasunusuallycandid.Withthecom-
pererecitingcoupletswhile invitinghimtospeak,Singhbe-
gan his address: “Zaroorat se zyadamujhe chadaa diya (he
haspraisedmeabittoomuch)”.Hesaidthepublishersof the
bookhad“made thingsdifficult forme”byannouncing that
the “books released byme get sold off fast”. “Now, all those
wishing to see the sales of their books spikingwill come to
me for release,” he said. Singh added that unlikemanywho
wouldclaimat the release functions that theyhave read the
booktothelastpage,hedidn'tgettimeandcouldonlyglance
throughthebook.

NEWS AT ALL TIMES
ATAlunchhostedformediapersons,outgoingVicePresident
MVenkaiah Naidu revealed that hewill not go for a retire-
ment life and keep interactingwith the youth and farmers.
Naidusaidhewillbeavailable foreveryoneathis1,Thyagraj
Marg,afterhisreturnfromhisnativevillagelaterthismonth.
Onhis lastday inoffice,Naiduwasliberalwithone-linershe
is famousfor.Citingafriend'sremarkabouthim,Naidusaid:
“Youmust remember that “Naidu isnews inposition, inop-
positionand innoposition!”

YOSHITASINGH
NEWYORK,AUGUST10

MEXICAN PRESIDENT Andres
Manuel LopezObrador has said
thathewillproposetotheUNfor
setting up a commission, com-
prisingPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi, Pope Francis and UN
Secretary General Antonio
Guterres, aimedat stoppingwar
andseekingatruceofatleastfive
yearstoensureworldpeace.
At a press meet Monday,

Obradorsaidhefeelsthatthegov-
ernmentsof threegreat powers,
Russia, China and the US, will
hopefullylistentoitandacceptan
intermediation like theonehe is
proposing.Heproposed that the
panel will comprise Modi,
Guterres and Pope Francis and
theywillmeetandpresentapro-
posalsoontoendwareverywhere.

According to information on
hisofficialwebsite, theMexican
Presidentsaidthecommission’s
aimwill be to stopwar every-
where and reach an agreement
to seek a truce of at least five
yearssothatthegovernmentsof
thewholeworlddedicatethem-
selvestosupportingtheirpeople,
especially thosewho are suffer-
ing themost from thewar and
fromitseffects. Hesaidheagrees
withwhattheSecretaryGeneral
of the UNhas raised that coun-
tries must stop military con-
frontation,mustoptfordialogue
andnot theuseof force. PTI

Mexico’s President
proposes peace panel:
Modi, Pope, UN chief

Justice Lalit is made
49th CJI, set to take
charge on August 27

Andres
Manuel
Lopez
Obrador

JusticeNVRamanawith
JusticeUULalit. File
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BIHARBJPLEADERAND
FORMERDEPUTYCM

‘Nitish aides came
to BJP with his
wish to be V-P’

DEPUTYCM,AGAIN:TejashwiYadavafterhis swearing-in, inPatnaonWednesday.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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MAHARASHTRADEPUTY Chief
Minister Devendra Fadnavis on
Wednesday asked the 18 new
Cabinet ministers, who were
sworn-inonTuesday,toexercise
cautionandavoidcourtingcon-
troversies,asthatcouldbedetri-
mental for the BJP-Shinde Sena
coalitiongovernment.
AftertheCabinetmeetingon

Wednesday, Chief Minister
EknathShindeandFadnavisad-
dressed the ministers in a
closed-doormeeting. Once the
cabinet had concluded, the bu-
reaucrats were asked to leave
and only 20 of them – Shinde,
Fadnavisandthe18ministers --
werepresent in the room.
Thewordofcautioncameaf-

terShindefactionspokesperson
DeepakKesarkar (nowaminis-
ter) hadcourted controversyby
making remarks on BJP Union
MinisterNarayanRane.

THEPATNAPOWERSHIFT

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
PATNA,AUGUST10

ONAdayNitishKumartookoath
as Bihar Chief Minister for a
record eighth time, election
strategistPrashantKishortooka
swipeathis formerparty leader
andsaidthecurrentpoliticalde-
velopments in Bihar should not
surprise anyone, as this is the
“sixth experiment” by Nitish in
government formation since
2012. The only constants in this
period have been Nitish as CM
andBihardoingpoorly onmost
development indices,hesaid.
Kishor,who is likely to enter

the electoral fray in 2025
through his outfit, Jan Suraj,
called it a “state-specific devel-
opment” and said not much
shouldberead into itwith2024
GeneralElection inmind.
Since 2012-13, Kishor told

TheIndianExpress, the“onlycon-
stant has beenNitish Kumar as
CMandthepoorstateofhealth-
care and education in the state,
whichhasonlygoneworsesince
2014-15. We must wait and
watch how this government

performs,andhowthecoalition
endures.”
“At the moment, this is a

state-specific development for
governance and not a political
development for the future. It
wouldbeprematuretoprojectit
as the Opposition's formula for
2024,” the former JD(U) top
leader said.
OnwhyNitish broke the al-

liancewithBJP,andwhetherthe
latteroverplayeditshandincor-
neringhim,Kishorsaid,"Nitish-
jiwas never comfortable in this
NDA coalition as hewas in the
NDA coalition before 2015.
Similarly, he is not as comfort-
able today in the
Mahagathbandhanashewas in
his last alliance with RJD. The
2015 alliance had the people’s
mandatebehindit.Thisisapost-
poll alliance. So there are addi-
tional challenges that this al-

liancewill face."
OnNitishbeingprojectedas

the Opposition's face for 2024
LokSabhapolls,Kishorsaid,"He
hadmade that attempt in 2014
also, andhadgot somesupport.
But it isonethingtohaveintent,
andanother toconvert that into
reality.”
Playing down speculation

over the Opposition's strength
basedonNitishandLalubeinga
formidable social coalition,
Kishor said: “Whenever a coali-
tion is formed, it looks formida-
bleatthetime....Onceacoalition
is formed, and the government
beginsfunctioning,onlythenits
challenges and problems or
strengthsemerge.”
Kishor said these develop-

ments should not be read as
weakening of BJP in Bihar, and
that the saffronparty remains a
formidable force.
Pointingoutthat JD(U)'s for-

tunes have slid consistently in
the last few years — from 117
Assembly seats in 2015 to 43
now—Kishor said theywill de-
cline further if the Grand
Alliancegovernment fails tode-
liverongovernance.

Kishor: CM’s 6th experiment in
10 yrs; state’s slide is a constant

Fadnavis tells
ministers: Avoid
controversy,
work as team

‘Premature
toproject
coalitionas
Opp’s2024
formula’

Keshav Maurya
made leader of
UP Upper House
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NCP CHIEF Sharad Pawar on
Wednesday advised Chief
Minister Eknath Shinde, who is
engagedinalegalbattlewiththe
UddhavThackeray-ledShivSena
for the party's election symbol,
to set up his own party and se-
lectanewsymbol.
“Theongoingbattleover the

election symbol of the party is
sad. Bowandarrowwas a sym-
boldecidedbythelateBalasaheb
Thackeray. It belongs to Shiv
Sena. If EknathShindehasadif-
ferent opinion then he should
formhis ownparty and select a
newsymbol,” Pawar toldmedi-
apersons inBaramati.
Pawar said he did thiswhen

heleftCongressandformedNCP.

Form your own
party, select new
symbol, Pawar
tells CM Shinde

Day 1: Himachal House pays
homage to 4 ex-MLAs, Opp
seeks no-confidence motion
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SHIMLA,AUGUST10

THE LAST session of the 13th
Himachal Vidhan Sabha began
onWednesdayamidcalls forno
confidence by the Opposition.
TheHouse paid homage to four
formerMLAs.
ThesessionbeganwithChief

Minister Jai RamThakur paying
homagetothefourformerMLAs
— Sukh Ram, Praveen Sharma,
Mastram and Roop Singh
Chauhan. The CM said that the
leaders had contributed toward
the development of the state

during their tenures. The
Opposition leaders hailed Sukh
Ram,who served as ITminister
during Narasimha Rao govern-
ment,asavisionarywhoworked
tirelesslyforthepeopleofMandi.
CongressLeaderofOpposition

MukeshAgnihotri demanded a
no-confidencemotionagainstthe
government. TheOpposition al-
leged that the governmentma-
chineryfailedtofunctionandthat
themandateofdevelopmentwas
not upheld. The ruling party ar-
gued that theCongress demand
was an effort to divert attention
andthattheyhadthenumbersto
passthefloortest.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST10

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
Wednesday took a swipe at the
Congress over its black-cloth
protestagainstpricerisebyliken-
ing it to “blackmagic”. He said
this cannot end the opposition
party’s “bad days” and help it
earnthetrustofpeopleagain.
“On August 5, there was an

attempt to spread blackmagic
mentality.Thosewhothinkthat
bywearing black clothes, their
periodofdespairwillendareun-
aware that irrespective of the
blackmagic and their belief in
superstition, the public's trust
will never be restored in them,"
Modi said on the occasion of
WorldBiofuelDaywhenheded-
icated the second generation
(2G) ethanol plant in Panipat,

Haryana, to thenationviavideo
conferencing.
Hewas apparently referring

to the Congress leaders who,
dressed in black clothes, held a
protestagainstpriceriseandun-
employment last Friday.
OnWednesday, ithitbackat

PrimeMinister Modi over the
blackmagic remark, saying the
“jumlajeevi”nevertalksoftheis-
sues facedby thepeople.
Congress general secretary

JairamRameshsharedapicture
ofModiinblackclothesandsaid
hewasmakingapointless issue
aboutblackclothes.
“Theycouldnotdoanything

tobringblackmoney, now they
are making a pointless issue
aboutblackclothes.Thecountry
wantstheprimeministertotalk
about their problems, but 'jum-
lajeevi' keeps saying anything,”
Rameshsaid inatweet inHindi.
In an apparent reference to

protestsagainsttherisingprices
of fuel, the PM said, “If there is
selfishness inpolitics, thenany-
onecancomeandannouncefree
petrolanddiesel.Suchstepswill
takeaway the rights of our chil-
dren and prevent the country

frombecomingself-reliant.Due
to such selfish policies, the bur-
den on honest taxpayers of the
country will also increase. To
dealwiththechallengesthatthe
country is facing, it needs clear
intentions and commitment. It
requiresextremehardwork,pol-
icyandhuge investments."
Further attacking his oppo-

nents, Modi said, “People who
have a tendency to avoid prob-
lems by adopting shortcuts for
political selfishness can never
solvetheproblemspermanently.
Those adopting short cutsmay
get applause for some time and
maygainpoliticaladvantage,but
thatdoesnotsolvetheproblem.
Adopting a short cut will defi-
nitely result in a short circuit.
Instead of following short cuts,
our government is engaged in
permanent solutions to the
problems.”

Modidedicates thesecond
generationethanolplant in
Panipat tothenation.Express

PM likensCongprotest to black
magic:Won’t help it regain trust

New Delhi
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UPID-178506 Date-10.08.2022

www.up.gov.nic.in

GOVT. OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER & BASIN MANAGER,
MAHANADI, BRAHMANI & BAITARANI SYSTEM, CHANDIKHOLE

Email ID :- cembbschandikhole@gmail.com
“e” Procurement Notice No. CE&BM, MBBS 01 of 2022-23 (On-line)

9. e-mail id : cembbschandikhole@gmail.com

Further detailed conditions can be seen from the Govt. website
www.tendersorissa.gov.in

Sd/-
(Er. Chandeswar Behera)

Chief Engineer & Basin Manager,
Mahanadi, Brahmani & Baitarani System,

OIPR-32415/11/0001/2223

1 Name of the work :- Protection to scored bank of Jamboo Baulakani
Saline Embankment from RD 00 Mtr to 200 Mtr
and Mahakalapada Chhapali Saline Embankment
from RD 11050 Mtr to 11550 Mtr on Gobari right in
Mahakalapada Block of Kendrapara District under
NABARD Assistance RIDF-XXVII (Working RD
10280 Mtr to 10950 Mtr & RD 11150 Mtr to 12060
Mtr)

2 Total No. of Package :- 1 No. Package

3 Tender Cost :- Rs. 1078.03 Lakh (approximately)

4 Cost of Bid Document :- Rs. 10,000.00 (On-line payment)
“Bid Security Declaration” as per F.D.O.M. No.

5 Bid Security :- FIN-COD-MISC-0007-2019/8943/F, dated
18.03.2021

6 Class of Contractor :- “SPECIAL” & “SUPER” Class Contractor

7 Period of Completion :- 12 (Twelve) Calendar Months

8 Other details are as
follows.

A-442

Procurement Officer Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of Tender
On-line for bidding

Date of
opening of

Technical Bid
(Cover-I)

From To

Chief Engineer & Basin
Manager, Mahanadi,
Brahmani & Baitarani
System, Chandikhole

CE&BM,
MBBS AUL

01 of 2022-23

16.08.2022
at 10.00 hrs

02.09.2022
up to 17.00

hrs

03.09.2022 at
11.30 hrs

PRESS NOTE TO BE ISSUED FOR PUBLICATION IN
NEWS PAPERS FOR E-TENDERING

The Executive Engineer Jal Shakti Division Dehra invites following e- tenders on behalf of Governor of Himachal
Pradesh from approved eligible contractors for the following work through e-tendering process:

Name of work Estimated
cost

Earnest
Money

Time of
Completion

Providing LWSS to Jawalamukhi Town, Temple and its adjoining
area by C/o Percolation well in tehsil Jawalamukhi Distt. Kangra
(HP) (SH: C/o WTP 5.33 MLD Cap 16 hours run and Node No.
X, C/o U/G sector tank 125000 Ltr Cap at point No.B, C/o U/G
Sector tank 60000 Ltr Cap. at point No.C, C/o U/G sector tank
70000 Ltr Cap at point D, C/o U/G sector tank 200000 Lrr Cap
point No. E and C/o U/G sector tank 240000 Ltr Cap at Point F,
C/o U/G sector tank 250000 Ltr Cap point G, C/o U/G sector
tank 90000 Ltr Cap at Point H, C/o U/G sector tank 260000 Ltr
Cap at Point I and C/o U/G sector tank 110000 Ltr Cap at point
J, C/o barbed wire fencing around the head works at Ist stage
and main stage, sector storage tank, collection tank and pump
houses, C/o R/Wall around the main and sector storage tank,
Nallah and Khad crossing, auto gaseous chlorination,
restoration of road and footpath in NP Jawalamukhi, Providing
and fixing water meter and individual connection, i/c automation
of total project and Providing laying Gravity main and
distribution system various dia.)

Rs.
118749819/-

Rs.
1187498/-

Two years

Last date of filling/ uploading the tender through e-tendering :- 22/08/2022 upto 11.00 A.M. The tender form and
other detailed conditions can be obtained from the website www. Hpiph.org

Executive Engineer,
3100/HP Jal Shakti Division Dehra

HIMACHAL PRADESH

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

e-Procurement Notice

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
The Executive Engineer HPPWD Dharamshala Division, on behalf of Governor of H.P. invites the item rate bids, in electronic
tendering system, for following works from the eligible and approved contractors registered with HPPWD:-

Sr.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
cost in Rs.

Earnest
Money

Time
Limit

Cost of
tender
form

Start date for
downloading

of bid

Deadline for
submission

of Bid
1 Construction of School of Computer Science and

Engineering in Govt. College Dharamshala, Distt.
Kangra, HP (SH:- Construction of Building portion
including water supply, sanitary installation and rain
water Harvesting Tank)

2,18,15,991/- 4,36,350/- Twelve
month

5000/- 18.08.2022 29.08.2022

2 Construction of M.B.A. Block for Govt. College
Dharamshala, Distt. Kangra, HP (SH:- Construction of
Building portion including water supply, sanitary
installation and rain water Harvesting Tank)

2,00,13,584/- 4,00,300/- Twelve
month

5000/- 18.08.2022 29.08.2022

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the departmental website https://hptenders.gov.in. The Executive
Engineer reserves the right to reject any tender or all tenders without assigning any reasons.

--HIM SUCHANA AVAM JAN SAMPARK.--
Executive Engineer

Dharamshala Division,
HP.PWD., Dharamshala.

3096/HP On behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh.

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY, PRAYAGRAJ

TENDER NOTICE
For and on behalf of President of India, the Dy. CEE/Work Shop, North
Central Railway, Jhansi invites open tenders through online (E-Tendering)
for the following works:-

Bid
Security

Tender
valueDescription of work

Tender No. : JHS-DY.CEE-WS-T-02-2022-23

Completion period : 04 months

Closing date of tender : 06.09.2022 (upto 15:00 Hrs.)

Rs.
1,04,900/- only

Rs.
52,45,882/- only

Provision of Illumination arrangement in
the new pocket yard area and earthing
arrangement in new sheds/shops.

Tenderer
Complete details & for submission of tenders can be seen in Indian
Railways Websitehttp://www.ireps.gov.in.

will submit the tender online upto 06.09.2022 (upto 15:00 Hrs.).

1032/22 (AN)
North central railways www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in @CPRONCR @northcentralrailway

L.No. JHS-DY.CEE-WS-T-02-2022-23 Date : 07.08.2022

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST10

BEINGA constitutional author-
ity, it “may not be appropriate”
for the Election Commission of
India (EC) tobepartof thecom-
mitteeproposed tobe set upby
the Supreme Court to suggest
ways to deal with the issue of
promise of freebies by political
parties, the poll panel has told
theapexcourt.
Ina supplementaryaffidavit

filedinSC,whichishearingape-
tition to stop political parties
from promising freebies using
public money to fulfill those
promises, the Commission
statedthatit“welcomes”forma-
tionofsuchanexpertpanel.But,
it added, “it may not be appro-
priatefortheCommission,being
the Constitutional Authority, to

offer to be part of the Expert
Committee, especially if there
are Ministries or Government
Bodies in theexpertbody”.
It said there are “continuous

electionsinthecountryandany
opinion/view/comment during
deliberations in amulti-mem-
ber bodymight, in the event of
beingpublicised,amounttopre-
decide the issueanddisturb the
level playing field”. The EC said
it will be “greatly benefitted by
recommendationsof theexpert
bodythattheHonourableCourt
may...setup,andcommitstogive
its highest consideration to the
same...”
The EC had earlier taken the

standthatithasnopowertoreg-
ulate or take action against par-
tiesmaking suchpoll promises.
It said that “...offering/distribu-
tionofanyfreebieseitherbefore
or after election is apolicydeci-

sionof thepartyconcerned,and
whethersuchpoliciesarefinan-
cially viableor its adverseeffect
ontheeconomichealthoverthe
state is aquestion thathas tobe
considered and decided by the
voters....TheECIcannotregulate
state policies and decisions
whichmaybetakenbythewin-
ning partywhen they form the
government.”
Hearing a petition by advo-

cate Ashwini Upadhyay on
August 3, the SC had expressed
itsdispleasureoverEC'sstand—
Chief Justiceof IndiaNVRamana
had stated. “I am [a] little con-
cernedabout these issues.... The
ECI and the government can’t
saywedon’twant todo...”
In the supplementary affi-

davit, thepollbodysaid theoral
observations had come to be
widely reported in the media
and “has caused irreparable

damagetothereputationof this
institutionbuiltover theyears”.
It said“reputationaldamage

of thismagnitude does not au-
gurwell for the country, which
is relatively younger but the
largest and stabledemocracy in
theworld”.TheCommissionsaid
that in the first affidavit, it had
“only reiterated the limitations
imposedby”thecourt initsear-
lier rulings “and yet, was por-
trayed in a light thatmade this
institution appear non-serious
in tackling themenace of offer-
ing freebies”.
On freebies, the EC said,

“there isnoprecisedefinitionof
the term “freebies” in the exist-
ing legal/policy framework.
Furthermore, it isdifficult tode-
finetheterm‘irrationalfreebies’,
as both ‘freebie’ and ‘irrational’
aresubjectiveandopentointer-
pretation.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST10

UNIONHOMEMinisterandsen-
ior BJP leader Amit Shah is a
“backstageherowhohasnode-
sireforcredit”,DefenceMinister
RajnathSinghWednesday.
"Itwillnotbeanexaggeration

to say Shah is a backstage hero
(nepathya ke nayak). He has no
desireforcredit.Heremainsinthe
background and does somuch
work for thegovernmentaswell
asfortheparty,andstillgetstime
toreadsomuch,”Singhsaidwhile
releasing thebookShabdansh, a
collectionofShah’sspeechesona
numberof issues, inNewDelhi.
“He talks less, but when he

talks he does someaningfully,”
Singhsaid.
Lauding the HomeMinister

for his knowledge of politics,
spirituality and other subjects,
thedefenceministersaidShah's
life has had its share of bitter-
sweetmemories. Hewas refer-
ringtotheGujaratleaderspend-
ing months in jail over the
Sohrabuddin Sheikh case in
whichhewasacquitted later.
“The investigating agencies

harassedhim.Not onlyhim, our
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiji
alsowentthroughit.(Shah)went
wherever the probe agencies
summonedhim.Hehadtrustand
faithinthejusticesystem,”Singh
said, taking a swipe at the
Congresswhichhadheldprotests
when Rahul Gandhi and Sonia
Gandhiwere summonedby the
EDintheNationalHeraldcase.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,AUGUST10

THE CBI Wednesday arrested
two former School Service
Commission (SSC) officers in
connectionwithanallegedscam
in the recruitment of teaching
and non-teaching staff inWest
Bengal schools.
Those arrested are former

SSC advisory committee chair-
manShantiPrasadSinhaandex-
commission secretary Ashok
Saha.
Both were named in an FIR

filedbytheCBIthatwasinterro-
gating them since Tuesday
morning.
The move comes over two

weeksafter thearrestof former
education minister Partha
Chatterjee and his associate
Arpita Mukherjee by the
EnforcementDirectorate(ED)in
thecase.
This is the first time that CBI

hasmadeanyarrest in the case.
The central agency has already
interrogated Partha, Shanti
Prasad Sinha and Trinammol
MLAManikBhattacharya in the
caseseveral times.
The CBI officials said that

Sinha and Saha were trying to

misleadtheinvestigatorsduring
theirquestioning.
Soon after arresting them,

theCBIgot theirmedical check-
updoneandthetwowillbepro-
duced in court on Thursday
morning.
Earlier, a division bench of

the Calcutta High Court had
formedacommitteeunderare-
tired judge that indicated that
there was manipulation of
marksof candidates, changes in
ranksbesides forgingof recom-
mendation/appointmentletters
amongother things.
Itwasonthebasisofthecom-

mittee's report that the division
bench of Justices Subrata
Talukdar and Ananda Kumar
Mukherjeehadupheldthedirec-
tive of a single-judge bench of
JusticeAbhijitGangopadhyayor-
deringCBI inquiry intothecase.
Thecommitteehadalsosaid

initsreportthatSinha,Sahaand
otherofficialswerealsoinvolved
in theallegedconspiracy.
Later, the CBI said in a press

release that the accused al-
legedlyextendedundueadvan-
tagewhileappointingundeserv-
ing and unlisted candidates to
the posts of Group-C staff in
schools in collusion with each
other.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,AUGUST10

AMEDICALofficerwhohad ex-
amined TMC leader Anubrata
MondalallegedWednesdaythat
hehadbeen forced to prescribe
bedresttotheaccusedintheal-
legedcattle smugglingscam.
Dr Chandranath Adhikari

from the Bolpur sub-divisional
Hospital told reporters that the
hospital superintendent, Dr
Buddhadeb Murmu, ordered
him to visitMondal’s residence
foramedical check-up.
DrAdhikari toldreporters:“I

was on leave Tuesday, but Dr
Murmucalledmeupandasked
me to visit Mondal’s residence
for amedical check-up.Mondal
askedme to prescribe him bed
rest for 14 days. I then calledDr
MurmuandtoldhimsinceIwas
onleave, Ihadnotbeencarrying
myofficialletterhead.DrMurmu
insistedImustwritethemedical
adviceonplainpaper.”
DrMurmu, who is on leave

till August 10, said the Birbhum
district administration had
asked him to send a medical
team toMondal’s house. “Even
though I am on leave, I am
obliged to send amedical team
afterreceivinginstructionsfrom
the district administration,” he

told reporters.
Bolpur Sub-Divisional

Hospitaldeputysuperintendent
DiptenduDutta,whoisincharge
ofthehospitalinDrMurmu’sab-
sence, said he had not sent any
doctor toMondal’s house. “And
Idon’thaveany ideaaboutwho
sent them(themedical team).”
Meanwhile,Mondal,theTMC

Birbhumpresident,Wednesday
againdodgedCBIsummons—the
10thsummoninconnectionwith
the alleged scam—citinghealth
problems, said an official of the
centralagencyprobingthecase.
TheTMCleader,whoisinhis

sixties, attached copies of two
prescriptionsalongwithhis let-
ter and sought twoweeks from
theofficers of the probe agency
toappearbefore themat its city
office, saidaseniorCBIofficer.
Mondal’s counsel on

Wednesdaymorning dropped
the letterat thecentralagency's
office in thecity,headded.
Theprescriptionssubmitted

byMondal are of doctors from
SSKMandBolpurhospitals.

Lumpy skin disease: Tomar launches vaccine

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST10

THE SUPREME Court on
Wednesdaysetasideanorderof
theprincipalbenchoftheCentral
Administrative Tribunal (CAT)
that held advocate Mehmood
Pracha guilty of contempt of
court. The top court saidno trial
washeld in thematter to estab-
lish charges against the counsel
evenafterhehaddeniedmaking
thecontemptuousremarks.
AllowinganappealbyPracha

againsttheCATorder,abenchof
Justices K M Joseph and
Hrishikesh Roy said that “after
framingcharge,itwasnecessary
that there should be a trial to
holdwhetherthechargeshould
besupportedbyanyevidence”.
Itsaidthecentralissuehadto

bedecidedonthestrengthofev-
idence in the teeth of denial of
thechargebyPracha.
The bench said, “The appel-

lant denied the charges, but no
trialwasconducted....Wewould
thinkthatinthefactsofthiscase,
denialofarightofatrial,whichis
alsocontemplatedunderSection
14(1)(c) of the Contempt of
Courts Act as also Rule 15 of the
ContemptofCourt(CAT),hasre-
sulted inmiscarriageof justice.”
TheSCsaid,“Weareallowing

this appeal only on the ground
that with procedure under the
Actandtherules,whichrelateto
adducingevidenceanddenialof
charge, the trial was dispensed
with....Wearenotforamoment
commenting or have reserva-
tions in upholding the order if
there was evidence to support
thecharge.”
In August 2021, the SC had

askedPrachato issueanuncon-
ditional apology to the Tribunal
but hemaintained that he had
notdoneanywrong.

BENGALCATTLESMUGGLINGCASE

MondalskipsCBIappearanceagain

Forced to prescribe
bed rest to TMC
leader, claims doctor

May not be apt to be part of
SC panel on poll freebies: EC

Bengal school jobs
scam: CBI arrests 2
former SSC officers

TMC
Birbhum
president
Anubrata
Mondal

Shah a backstage hero, has no desire
for credit: Rajnath at book launch

Top court sets
aside CAT order
holding advocate
Pracha guilty of
contempt

New Delhi: Union
Agriculture Minister
Narendra SinghTomar on
Wednesday launched an
indigenous vaccine for
lumpyskindisease,which
has spread across states,
causing deaths of hun-
dredsof cattle since2019.
Lumpi-ProVacInd, the

vaccine, has been devel-
opedbytwoinstitutesun-

der the Indian Council of
Agricultural Research
(ICAR) -National Equine
Research Center, Hisar
(Haryana)incollaboration
withtheIndianVeterinary
Research Institute,
Izzatnagar (Bareilly).
Tomar said the devel-

opmentofthevaccinewas
amilestone event as live-
stock, alongwith human

resource,isthe“biggestas-
setof ourcountry”.
Ever since the disease

came to India in 2019, re-
search institutes have
beenengaged indevelop-
ing the vaccine, the
Ministry of Agriculture
said in a statement. The
vaccine is 100% effective,
complying with all stan-
dards, it said. ENS

RajnathSinghat theevent
onWednesday.AmitMehra

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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STATINGTHATthisisnota“free-
bie”but“people’smoney,which
is rightfully theirs”, AamAadmi
Party(AAP)chiefArvindKejriwal
onWednesday announced that
if voted topower inGujarat, the
partywould provide amonthly
financial support of Rs 1,000
each towomenabove18years.
Thestate isschduledtogoto

Assemblypolls later thisyear.
Speaking at a townhall in

Ahmedabad, the Delhi Chief
Minister said, “Wehavealready
given four guarantees and it is
thefifthguaranteewearegiving
for women... After AAP forms
government (in Gujarat), all
women above 18 years, and
thosewhowant it,will begiven
Rs1,000everymonth...”
TakingonthePrimeMinister,

whorecentlydescribedpre-poll
promisesas“freerevdi(sweets)”,
Kejriwal said, “They say it’s free
revdi... (But) it is your right, it is
not a freebie. It is yourmoney;
you should get it back, it should
notgo toSwissbanks.”
Responding to a question on

UP CM Yogi Adityanath’s an-
nouncement to provide free
travel on state buses towomen
aged above 60 years, Kejriwal
said,“ThePrimeMinisterhasonly
saidthatthereshouldbenofree-
bies, andYogi-ji has said that he

will give freebies.Maybe there’s
somedisagreementbetweenthe
two.He(UPCM)shouldbeasked
whyhewentagainsthisboss.”
OnAAP’spromiseofmonthly

financial support to women,
Kejriwal said, “I know several
suchdaughters...whoaresmart
and have been admitted in col-
leges... But their fathers are un-
able to afford the costs for com-
mute, for fees, leading to these
girlsdroppingout. Byproviding
Rs 1,000, they will be able to
completetheireducation.There
aremanymarriedwomenwho
have to run their households
amid this inflation.”
“Ourmothers...feellikegiving

somemoney to their daughters
whentheycomehome...Butthey
havetodependontheirsonsand
husbands.Thatdependencywill
end if they have this Rs 1,000.
Giving Rs 1,000 towomenwill
significantly impact the eco-
nomicsituation...,”hesaid.
Ifmoneyisgiventothe“aam

aadmi (commonperson)”, they
willspendmore,productionand
demandwill increase,anditwill
improvetheeconomicsituation,
Kejriwal said.

Rs 1,000 a month to
women: Kejriwal’s
Gujarat poll promise

IT’SYOURMONEY,NOTFREEBIE,HESAYS

AAP
convener
Arvind
Kejriwal

New Delhi
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DATACOMPILEDbytheNational
CrimeRecordsBureau(NCRB)on
rapes in the country, specifically
“murderwithrape/gangrape’’,do
not conclusively point to an in-
creasing trend of rapists killing
their victims to eliminate evi-
dence,assuggestedbyRajasthan
ChiefMinisterAshokGehlot.
According to “Murderwith

Rape/Gang Rape’’ data, main-
tained by theNCRB since 2017,
such crimesmake up less than
1 per cent of total rapes in the
country annually -- and the in-
crease in this category has been
marginal.
Speaking inDelhi last Friday,

Gehlothadsaidthateversincethe
deathpenaltywasintroducedfor
rape, therehadbeenarise invic-
timsbeingmurderedbyaccused
topreventthemfromtestifying.
“AftertheNirbhayaincidenta

law was brought in for death
penalty...afterthis,therehasbeen
an increase of murders of girls
(victims). After the incident (of
rape),therapistseesthatthesur-
vivorcanbeawitnessagainsthim.
So he commits rape, and then
murdersthevictim.This isavery
bigchallengethatIseeplayingout
acrossthecountry.Itisaverydan-
geroustrend,’’saidGehlot.
Otherpoliticalparties,includ-

ing the BJP and AAP, the Delhi
Commission for Women and
Nirbhaya's family had slammed
Gehlotforhisremarks.
AccordingtoNCRBdata,mur-

derwith rape comprised0.6per
cent of rape of women in 2017,
0.85percentin2018,0.9percent
in2019and0.81percentin2020.
In2017, therewere31,237 in-

cidentsofrape,including213inci-
dents of murderwith rape, fol-
lowed by 33,977 (291) in 2018,
30,641 (278) in 2019and26,727

(218) in 2020.While there has
beenamarginalincrease,experts
say the data “is insufficient and
cannotbeusedtoattributethein-
creasetoastricterlaw’’.
The NCRB data shows that

Gehlot's state Rajasthan, UP,MP
andMaharashtra registered the
most reported incidents of rape
fortheperiod2017-2020.Forthe
sameperiod,UP,Assam,MPand
Maharashtra recorded thehigh-
est numberof cases for rapeand
murder.
Rajasthan, the NCRB data

shows, registered four cases of
murderwith rape/ gangrape in
2017, six in 2018, seven in 2019
and eight in 2020. At the same
time,thenumberofrapecasesin
thestate rose from3,305 in2017
to4,335in2018,5,997in2019and
5,310in2020.
Experts point out that in-

creased reporting of incidents
maybeoneofthekeyreasonsbe-
hind rise in numbers. TheNCRB
dataalsoshows nearly40percent
acquittal rate in rape-murder
cases nationwide (2017-2020),
while the filing of chargesheets
wasatover90percent.
After theNirbhaya gangrape

inNewDelhi inDecember2012,
the Central Government intro-
duced the Criminal Law
(Amendment) Act 2013,which
was passed in Parliament the
sameyear. TheAct amended the
IPCtoallowdeathpenaltyonlyin
rapecaseswheretheaccompany-
ing brutality leads to death or
leaves the victim in a persistent
vegetativestate,andincasesofre-
peatoffenders.
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RALLYING FOR THE FLAG
BSFpersonnel takepart inaTirangabikerallyduring ‘AzadiKaAmritMahotsav’ celebrations
onthebanksofDalLake inSrinagaronWednesday. ShuaibMasoodi

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST10

AUTHORITIES IN Haryana’s
Karnal district have suspended
the licence of a ration depot
holder after hewas found forc-
ing people to buy the national
flagandtellingthemtheywon’t
be given the provisions other-
wise.
Karnaldeputycommissioner

AnishYadavsaid, inastatement,
“ArationdepotholderatHemda
villagewassellingtheflagsstat-
ingif theydon’tbuytheTricolour
forRs20,theywon’tbegiventhe
ration. As soon as the matter
came to the knowledge of the
district administration, his li-
cencewas suspendedwith im-
mediateeffect.”
Yadavaddedthatauthorities

must be informed immediately

if anybodymisleads people in
thisway.“Fortheconvenienceof
thepeople,thedistrictadminis-
trationhasprovided88,400flags
for ration depot holders. As per
willingness,anyonecantakethe
flag at the rate of Rs20.Nobody
needs tobemisled,”hesaid.
When local media persons

wenttoHemdavillageMonday,
the ration depot holder admit-
ted that hewas charging Rs 20
fora flag.
The depot holder told the

media persons: “I havemade it
clear that the flagwill costRs20
asthereareordersfromthegov-
ernment.Wehavetodepositthe
money (charged in lieu of the
flags).Wehave to followtheor-
dersof thegovernment.”
However, a government of-

ficialclarifiedpeopleshouldbuy
the national flag only if they
want to.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
SRINAGAR,AUGUST10

THREE LASHKAR-E-TAIBA (LeT)
militants,whowere involved in
the killing of Rahul Bhat and
AmreenBhat,werekilledinanen-
counterwith security forces in
JammuandKashmir's Budgam
districtonWednesday,policesaid.
Security forceshad launched

acordon-and-searchoperationat
Waterhailfollowinginputsabout
the presence of terrorists there.
The search turned into an en-
counter after the ultras opened
fire,theysaid.
“All the three hiding LeT ter-

rorists neutralised. Bodies being
retrievedfromthesite,identifica-
tion yet to be ascertained.
Incriminatingmaterials, arms&
ammunitionrecovered.Abigsuc-
cess for us,” Additional Director
GeneralofPolice(ADGP),Kashmir
Zone,VijayKumartweeted.
Earlier, Kumar said three

Lashkarmenhadbeentrappedat
the encounter site. “03 terrorists
ofterroroutfitLeT(TRF)including
terroristLateefRathertrappedin
ongoing encounter. Terrorist
Lateef isinvolvedinseveralcivil-
iankillingsincludingRahulBhat
& Amreen Bhat,” Kumar
tweeted.
Bhat, a Kashmiri pandit,

worked as a revenue depart-
ment official, andwas gunned
downbyterroristsinBudgamon
May 12. Days later, TV artist
Amreen Bhatwas shot dead by
LeT terrorists inChadoora.

NewDelhi:Womenvillageheads,
kinofmartyredsoldiersandpeo-
plementionedbyPrimeMinister
NarendraModi in his 'MannKi
Baat'radioaddresswillbeamong
theinviteesatthe'AtHome'func-
tiontobehostedbytheGovernors
and Lieutenant Governors on
IndependenceDay.
In a communication to states

andUnionTerritories, theUnion
HomeMinistry stressed that the
invitationforthe 'AtHome' func-
tion tobeheldatGovernororLG
House on August 15 should be
sent to specially-abled achievers
in different fields, those who
madeanexemplarycontribution
tosociety,eco-warriors.
Thehomeministrysaidthere

shouldbe a systemwhereby the
invitees' list is generated afresh
everyyearsothattheopportunity
is given to a broad set of people.
Addingthatspecialattentionmay
bepaid to thebandat the event.
“It shouldplaypatriotic songs ...”
theministrysaid. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,AUGUST9

SABAHUDDINAZMI,25,arrested
by the Anti-Terrorism Squad
(ATS) of the UP Police from
Azamgarhforallegedlyplanning
to carry out a blast on
IndependenceDay, droppedout
of school after Class VI and
workedasanACrepairmechanic,
his familyandneighbourssaid.
Expressingdismayoverhisar-

rest,Azmi'sfamilyandneighbours
inMubarakpurareaofAzamgarh
claimedthathewasinnocentand
wronglyarrestedbytheUPATS.
“Mybrother is innocent. The

ATS has wrongly taken action
againsthim,"Sabahuddin'scousin
Salauddinsaid.
“Lastweek, police pickedup

Sabahuddin fromour house. A
daylater,theATSpickedtwomore
men from the area. OnTuesday,

police showed the arrest of
Sabahuddinandreleasedthetwo
othersyouths,”headded.
ATS claimedonTuesday that

AzmihadlinkswithIslamicState
(IS)andwasalsoplanningtotar-
getRSSleaders.
“Sabahuddin'sfamilyisinthe

businessofweaving.Aroundfive
years ago, Sabahuddinwent to
Mumbai where he learned air
condition repairing.He stayed in
Mumbai foraroundtwomonths
and returned tohis nativeplace.
Since then, he used to repair air
conditionersinAzamgarh,”saida
localshopkeeperZiaullah.
Theyoungest among the five

brothers,Sabahuddinissingle.
While the ATS claimed that

Sabahuddin was amember of
AIMIM,thepartyhasdeniedit.
ShahAlam,whocontestedthe

2022Assemblyelectionfromthe
MubarakpurAssemblyseatonan
AIMIMticket,alsodeniedhaving

any knowledge about
Sabahuddin.
"Sabahuddinused toplay an

active part in the election cam-
paigns.Wedon'tknowwhichpo-
litical party hewas supporting,”
hiscousinSalauddinsaid.
A resident of Mubarakpur

said,Sabahuddinusedtosellveg-
etables in the area. “Since his
family’sfinancialconditionwas
notgood,peopleintheareacol-
lectedmoneytosendhiselder
brother Salim to Dubai for
work,”theresidentadded.
Meanwhile,Azamgarhpo-

licearecollectingdetailsabout
himandhisfamily.Sourcessaid
thatpolicehavesofarnotfound
any involvement of
SabahuddinAzmiinanycrim-
inalactivities."Wearetryingto
collect information about
SabahuddinAzmifromadjoin-
ing districts also," said
AzamgarhSPAnuragArya.

NewDelhi:TheUnionCabineton
Wednesday approved the pro-
posalof thehousingministryfor
continuationofPradhanMantri
Awas Yojana-Urban (PMAY-U),
Modi government’s flagship
'housing for all scheme', up till
December31,2024.
TheCabinet said financial as-

sistance is tobeprovided for the
completionofalreadysanctioned
122.69-lakh pucca houses till
March31,2022.
The scheme covers all urban

areasof thecountry, includingall
statutory towns, as per Census
2011 and towns notified subse-
quently, includingnotifiedplan-
ning/developmentareas.
The continuation of the

schemebasedon the requestsof
states/UTs up to December 31,
2024,willhelpincompletingthe
alreadysanctionedhousesunder
beneficiary-led construction
(BLC),affordablehousinginpart-
nership (AHP) and In-Situ Slum
Redevelopment(ISSR)verticals,it
added.ENS

Flag row: Haryana
suspends licence of
ration depot holder

‘BUYTRICOLOURTOGETRATION’VIDEO

Invite those
named in ‘Mann
Ki Baat’, kin of
martyrs: MHA

‘ATHOME’ EVENT

Three LeT
militants killed
in encounter in
J&K's Budgam

Gehlot claimed
rise in murder
after rape, data
shows otherwise

Ashok
Gehlot

INDEPENDENCEDAY ‘TERRORATTACKPLOT’

Azamgarh youth’s family says
ATS wrongly arrested him

Cabinet clears
PMAY (Urban)
till Dec 2024

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,AUGUST10

INVESTIGATIONS into the com-
munal murders in the coastal
Karnataka region of Dakshina
Kannada and Mangaluru be-
tween July 20 and July 28 indi-
cateapatternsimilartothatseen
in 20murders in the state over
thepastdecade.
Asmanyasninemurders, in-

cludingtherecentthree,weretit-
for-tatkillings,whileallinvolvelo-
cal gangsterswith affiliations to
eitherright-wingHindutvafringe
groups,ortheradicalIslamistout-
fitPopularFrontof India(PFI).
Inthelatestincidents,Masood

B,18,waskilledinBellarevillageof
DakshinaKannadaonJuly20,fol-
lowedbythemurderofBJPyouth
leaderfromthesamevillage,Prav-
eenNettaru, 32, on July 26, and
that ofMohammed Fazil, 23, at
SurathkalinMangaluruonJuly28.
Officials said their probehad

shown that Masood’s murder
stemmed froma trivial dispute,
with a local gang including ac-
tivistsoftheBajrangDalattacking
the 18-year-old. In theNettaru
case,atleasttwoofthesixarrested
have links to the PFI. Fazil is be-
lievedtohavebeenkilledasaretal-
iationtoNettaru’smurder.Sixwith
criminal history have been ar-
restedsofar.Policesourcessaidthe
sixhavelinkstoHindutvagroups,
and the involvement of a local
gangsterwasbeinglookedat.
The previous three attacks

seenastit-for-tatinMangaluru
andDakshinaKannadahappened
afteramurderin2015.
First, a flower seller linked to

theBajrangDal,PrashantPoojary,

was killed inMoodabidri re-
gion by a gang comprising
Muslims.Thiswasfollowedbythe
killing of one of the accused,
Mustafa Kovoor, in 2016, inside

MysuruJailallegedlybygangster
Kiran Shetty. Another accused,
Imtiyaz,was stabbed by a gang
linked to local gangster Lokesh
Kodikerein2018.
Incidentally,policeareinvesti-

gatingpossiblelinksofKodikereto
the Fazilmurder case too, since
twoof the arrestedwere previ-
ouslyassociatedwiththegangster.
Two years after Poojary’s

killingsetoff themurders,inJune
2017, SDPI activist Ashraf Kalayi
waskilledbyagroupthatallegedly
includedBajrangDal activists, in
Bantwal,DakshinaKannada.Afew
days later, RSSworker Sharath
Madivalawaskilled in the same
region. Among those arrested
werePFIKarnatakaoffice-bearers.
On January 3, 2018, Hindu

right-wing activist Deepak Rao
was killed in Mangaluru. The
same day, a localMuslim busi-
nessman, Abdul Basheer, was
killed by a gang as part of a plan
allegedly hatched by gangsters
with right-wing affiliationswho
werelodgedinMangaluruprison.
Following the recent mur-

ders,theKarnatakaPoliceistak-
ing a re-look at policingmeas-
ures in the region. ADGP Alok
Kumaradmittedtheyneededto
domore. “We are trying to find
accused involved in communal
crimes in the past in the region,
understandwhat these people
are up to andwhat preventive
action has been taken,whether
the Goonda Act was invoked,
andwhetheractionslikeextern-
mentwereordered,”hesaid.

KARNATAKA: SUSPECTEDCOMMUNALMURDERS

BYACCUSEDLINKEDTO
HINDUTVAGROUPS

■ YusufMadoor,
Mangaluru,prison
murder,2015

■ MohammedNasir,
Mangaluru,2015

■ SafwanPillar
Someshwar,Ullal,2016

■ MustafaKovoor,
Mysuru,2016,
prisonmurder

■ Abdul JaleelKaropadi,
Bantwal,2017

■ MdHaneef,Udupi,2017
■ AshrafKalayi,
Bantwal,DK,2017

■ AbdulBasheer,
Kovoor,2018,

■ MasoodB,Bellare,2022
■ MdFazil,Mangaluru,
2022

BYACCUSEDLINKEDTO
RADICALMUSLIMGROUPS

■ PrashantPoojary,
Moodabidri,2015

■ VishwanathShetty,
Shivamogga,2015

■ MRaju,
Mysuru,2016

■ RajeshKotian,
Bantwal,DK,2016

■ PraveenPujari,
Kodagu,2016

■ Rudresh,
Bengaluru,2016

■ SharathMadivala,
Bantwal,2017

■ DeepakRao,
Mangaluru,2018

■ Harsha,
Shivamogga,2022

■ PraveenNettaru,
Bellare,DK,2022

MasoodB,18,PraveenNettaru,32,andMohammed
Fazil, 23,werekilledbetweenJuly20andJuly28.

20 in past decade, latest Karnataka
murders fit a ‘communal’ pattern

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST10

TURNING DOWN objections
raised by the National
InvestigationAgency (NIA), the
Supreme Court onWednesday
granted regular bail to Bhima
Koregaon case accusedVaravara
Raoonmedicalgrounds.
“Themedicalconditionofthe

appellant has not improved to
such an extent over a period of
timethatthefacilityofbailwhich
was granted earlier (by the
Bombay High Court) be with-
drawn.Consideringthetotalityof
circumstances, the appellant is
entitled to bail on medical
grounds,”abenchof JusticesUU
Lalit, Aniruddha Bose, and
SudhanshuDhuliaordered.
Thecourtnotedthatthemat-

terhasnotbeentakenupforfram-
ing of charges though a
chargesheethasbeenfiled.Italso
tookintoaccountthefact thathe
hadspenttwo-and-a-halfyearsin
prisonasanundertrialinthecase.
InFebruary2021,theBombay

HighCourthadgrantedhimmed-
ical bail for sixmonths. Though
thiswas extended from time to
time, theHC inApril thisyear re-
jectedhis prayer for permanent
bail and askedhim to surrender
within three months. The SC
deleted the condition to surren-
derbutdirectedthatheshouldnot
leave Mumbai without NIA
SpecialCourt’spermission.
It clarified that the relief has

beengrantedonlyformedicalrea-
sonsandthatitshouldnotbeseen
asareflectiononthemeritsofthe
case, adding that the order shall
notbeaprecedentforthecasesof
otheraccused.
Appearing for Rao, Senior

AdvocateAnandGrover submit-
ted that Raowas suffering from
Parkinson'sdiseaseandhadissues
ofbloodclotting.
AdditionalSolicitorGeneralS

VRaju,however,saidRaowastry-
ingtodelaythetrialbyfilingadis-
chargeapplication.
TheASGreferred thecourt to

the counter-affidavit filedby the
agencyandpointedtoa letteral-
legedlyfromco-accusedComrade
MilindTeltumbde,whowaskilled
in an encounter in 2021, to an-
other accusedRonaWilson, and
tocertainothercorrespondences
fromMaoistcadres.Rajusaidthe
discussionswere about plans to
finance the procurement of
weapons to be used against the
country’sarmedforcesandadded
thesewere“graveallegations”.
ThelawofficersaidRaowasa

member of the banned CPI
(Maoist) andhadengaged inne-
fariousactivitiesduetowhichhe
wasdeniedpermanentbail.“The
natureof his activities is danger-
ousandharmfulforthenation.He
isveryshrewd,”saidRaju.
Thecourt,however,saidithas

to take a holistic view. “He had
beeninsidefor2.5yearsattheage
of82.Youarealsonotsayingthat
liberty was misutilised,” the
benchtoldtheASG.
Reacting to the SC order,

Varavara Rao's nephew N
Venugopalsaid:“Ouranxietyhas
comedown.Wewereuncertain
forthepast17monthswaitingfor
thenext adjournment andhear-
ing. Thebail is nowpermanent.”
However,hesaid,Rao“couldnot
affordtoliveinMumbai”ashehas
to “undergo a cataract surgery”,
whichhecouldavail“throughthe
pensionschemeinTelangana”.
“Wefiledapetitiontomodify

the conditionbut it hasnotbeen
listedintheSCyet,”hesaid.

BHIMAKOREGAONCASE

Varavara
Rao

Permanentbail to
Varavara fromSC
onhealthgrounds

JAGPREETSINGHSANDHU
CHANDIGARH,AUG10

OBSERVINGTHAT “theevidenceagainst
thepetitioner (BikramSinghMajithia) is
frail andnot credible and so reasonable
groundsexisttobelievethatthepetitioner
isnotguiltyof‘financing’drugtrafficking”,
the Punjab andHaryanaHigh Court on
Wednesday granted bail to senior
ShiromaniAkaliDal(SAD)leaderBikram
SinghMajithiaonWednesday.
A division bench of Justices M S

RamachandraRaoandSureshwarThakur
saidthatMajithiashoulddeposithispass-
portwith the investigating agency con-
cerned and can travel abroadonlywith
the leave of this court. Majithia was

bookedundertheNDPSActonthebasisof
a2018reportofaprobeintoadrugracket.
He surrendered before the police on
February24, 2022, andhadbeen lodged
inPatialaCentralJail.
“We are satisfied that reasonable

groundsexisttobelievethatthepetitioner
isnotguiltyoftheoffencesalleged...andhe
isnotlikelytocommitsuchoffenceswhile
onbail.Itwilltaketimeforthetrialtostart
andculminate...,”thebenchsaidwhiledi-
rectingtoreleaseMajithiaonregularbail.

BikramSingh
Majithia

HC grants bail to Majithia, says
evidence frail and not credible

New Delhi
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MEANWHILE

WILDFIRESRAGE IN FRANCE
A wildfire was advancing through the Gironde region of southwestern France on
Wednesday, destroying homes and forcing the evacuation of thousands of resi-
dents. More than 1,000 firefighters backed by water-bombing aircraft were fighting
the fire that has razed more than 6,000 hectares and is still burning out of control.

JAPAN

PMpurges
Cabinetafter
supportfalls
Tokyo:JapanesePMFumio
Kishida reshuffled his
Cabinet onWednesday in
anapparentbidtodistance
his administration from
the conservative
UnificationChurchoverits
ties to the assassinated
leaderShinzoAbeandsen-
ior rulingpartymembers.
Kishidasaid itwas impor-
tant to gain people’s trust
and that the newCabinet
included only thosewho
agreed to strictly review
their ties to church and
help the victims of the al-
legedly fraudulent reli-
giousbusinesses. AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

Sedition:Channel
CEO,anchorheld
Karachi: Pakistan’s ARY
news channel on
Wednesdayreportedthat
police arrested its head
and registered an FIR
against CEOandothers in
connection with some
controversial remarks
madebyoppositionparty
leaderShahbazGillduring
a programme. Police ar-
rested the head of ARY
NewsAmmadYousuf and
booked producer Adeel
Raja,anchorsArshadSharif
andKhawarGhuman, the
Dawnsaid.PTI

CHINA

#MeToocase
appealrejected
Beijing:AChinesecourtre-
jected an appeal on
Wednesday from a
woman seeking an apol-
ogyanddamagesinahigh-
profilecasefromthecoun-
try’s short-lived#MeToo
movement. The court in
Beijing ruledafter ahear-
ing that evidence submit-
tedbyZhouXiaoxuanwas
insufficienttoprovesexual
harassment,upholdingthe
initial judgment last
September. AP

THAILANDAGREESTOLETHIMSTAYFORSHORTPERIOD

AGENCIES
SINGAPORE,BANGKOK,
AUGUST10

THAILANDHAS agreed to allow
GotabayaRajapaksatostayinthe
country temporarily during
whichtheoustedSriLankanpres-
identwillsearchforathirdnation
that will offer him permanent
refuge, PrimeMinister Prayut
Chan-o-chasaidonWednesday.
Rajapaksa,whoiscurrentlyin

Singaporeafter fleeingSriLanka
in July amidmass anti-govern-
ment protests, is seeking refuge
inThailandashisSingaporevisa
runsoutonThursday.
The PM of Thailand con-

firmed a temporary visit to
Thailandbythe73-year-oldem-
battledSriLankanleaderforhu-
manitarian reasons, andsaidhe

promised not to conduct politi-
calactivitiesinthekingdomdur-
ing his search for permanent
asyluminanothercountry.
Rajapaksa is expected to

leave Singapore and head to
Thailand’s capital Bangkok on
Thursday, two sources said.
“Thisisahumanitarianissue.

Wehavemadeapromisethatit’s
a temporary stay. No [political]
activities are allowed, and this
will help him find a country to

take refuge in,” Prayut was
quotedassayingbytheBangkok
Postnewspaper.
Foreign Minister Don

Pramudwinai said the ousted
presidentcanstayinThailandfor
90daysasheisstilladiplomatic
passportholder, the report said.
Don said Sri Lankan gov-

ernment did not oppose the
visit and Thai government
wouldnotmake accommoda-
tion arrangements for him.

123DAYSOFMASSIVEUPRISING: Theprotesters leavethe
mainanti-governmentprotestcampatGalleFace
promenade,bringinganendto123daysofprotests.Reuters

AGENCIES
BEIJING, AUGUST10

CHINAONWednesdayrepeated
military threats against Taiwan
while appearing towind down
wargamesneartheself-govern-
ingislanditclaimsasitsownter-
ritory that have raised tensions
between the two sides to their
highest level inyears.
Themessageinalengthypol-

icy statement issued by the
Cabinet’s Taiwan Affairs Office
and its news department fol-
lowed almost aweek ofmissile
firings and incursions into
Taiwanesewaters and airspace
by Chinese warships and air
forceplanes.
AnEnglish-languageversion

of the Chinese statement said
Beijing would “work with the
greatest sincerityandexertour
utmosteffortstoachievepeace-
ful reunification.” “But wewill
not renounce the use of force,
and we reserve the option of
taking all necessary measures.
This is toguardagainstexternal
interference and all separatist
activities,” it said.
China had said in twoprevi-

ouswhite papers on Taiwan, in
1993 and 2000, that it “will not
send troops or administrative
personneltobebasedinTaiwan”
after achieving what Beijing
terms “reunification”. That line,
meanttoassureTaiwanitwould
enjoyautonomyafterbecoming
a special administrative region
of China, did not appear in the

latestwhitepaper.
“Wewill always be ready to

respondwith theuseof forceor
othernecessarymeans to inter-
ferencebyexternalforcesorrad-
ical action by separatist ele-
ments. Our ultimate goal is to
ensure the prospects of China’s
peaceful reunification and ad-
vance this process,” the state-
ment said.
Taiwan’s Mainland Affairs

Council condemned thewhite
paper,sayingitwas“fullof liesof
wishfulthinkinganddisregarded
the facts” and that the Republic
ofChina-Taiwan’sofficialname
-wasasovereignstate.

China reaffirms
military threat
to annex Taiwan
Withdrawspromisenot tosend
troops toTaiwanif it takescontrol

London: China has called
the US the “main instiga-
tor”of theUkrainecrisis. In
an interview with TASS
published onWednesday,
China’s ambassador to
Moscow, Zhang Hanhui,
accused US of backing
Russia into a corner with
repeatedexpansionsofthe
NATOdefencealliance.“As
the initiator andmain in-
stigator of the Ukrainian
crisis,US’s ultimategoal is
to exhaust and crush
Russia with a protracted
warandthecudgelofsanc-
tions. REUTERS

China calls US
main instigator
of Ukraine crisis

ISABELDEBRE
DUBAI, AUGUST10

THE UNITED Arab Emirates on
Wednesdayoverturnedathree-
year prison sentence for an
American citizenwho had rep-
resented slain Saudi journalist
Jamal Khashoggi, one of his
lawyers said, instead punishing
himwith a fine of $1.36million
anddeportation.
The US citizen, Virginia-

basedlawyerAsimGhafoor,had
beenconvictedinabsentiainthe
UAE onmurky charges that in-
cludedmoney laundering and
taxevasion.Authoritieshavenot
releasedspecificsaboutthecase,
saying only that it involved ille-
galmoneytransfersthroughthe
UAEbankingsystem.
Last month, Ghafoor’s sup-

porters say Emirati security
agents arrestedhimupon land-
ing at Dubai International
Airportandsenthimtoadeten-

tionfacilityinAbuDhabi,where
hewassentencedtothreeyears
in prison followed by deporta-
tion.
Ghafoor’s lawyer spoke on

conditionofanonymitybecause
he did not want to disrupt the
proceedingsashisclientwasstill
in theUAE.HesaidGhafoorwas
orderedtopaythe$1.36million
fine before he could leave the
country. Therewasno immedi-
ate acknowledgement from
Emiratiofficials.TheUSEmbassy
inAbuDhabididnot respondto
request for comment.
Ghafoor hadbeen transiting

through Dubai en route to
Istanbul for a family wedding.
His supporters say he had no
ideatheUAEhadconvictedhim
at somepoint in thepast.
Emirati authorities claim

theyhadinvestigatedGhafoorat
the request of the US. The State
Department, however, said
Washington had not ordered
Ghafoor'sdetention. AP

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
AUGUST10

THE AMBUSH
killings of four
Muslimmen in
Albuquerque,
New Mexico,
shook the com-
munitybut in-
spired a flood
ofinformation,
including a tip
that led to the

arrestofalocalMuslimmanorig-
inally from Afghanistan who
knewthevictims,authoritiessaid.
MuhammadSyed,51,wasar-

rested onMonday after a traffic
stopover160kmaway fromhis
home in Albuquerque. Hewas
chargedwithkillingtwovictims
andwas identified as theprime
suspectintheothertwoslayings,
authoritiesannouncedTuesday.
Police Chief HaroldMedina

saiditwasnotclearyetwhether
the deaths should be classified
as hate crimes or serial killings
orboth. “Theoffenderknewthe
victims to some extent, and an
interpersonal conflictmayhave
ledtotheshootings,”policesaid.

REUTERS
LONDON,AUGUST10

BRITAINISlaunchingapoliovac-
cine booster campaign for chil-
dren in London aged below 10,
afterconfirmingthatthevirusis
spreading in the capital for the
first timesince the1980s.
The UK Health Security

Agency has identified 116 po-
lioviruses from19 sewage sam-
ples this year in London. It first
raised the alert on finding the
virusinsewagesamplesinJune.
Thelevelsofpoliovirusfound

since and the genetic diversity
indicatedthattransmissionwas
taking place in a number of
London boroughs, the agency
saidonWednesday.
Nocaseshaveyetbeeniden-

tifiedbut, inabidtogetaheadof
a potential outbreak, GPs will
nowinvitechildrenaged1-9for
booster vaccines, alongside a
wider catch-up campaign al-
ready announced.
Immunization rates across
Londonvary, butareonaverage
belowthe95%coverageratethe
WHOsuggestsisneededtokeep
polioundercontrol.

Polio spreading in
London, booster
campaign starts
for kids under 10

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LONDON,AUGUST10

BRITISHCHILDREN’Sauthorand
illustrator Raymond Briggs,
whose creations include “The
Snowman” and “Fungus the
Bogeyman,”hasdied.Hewas88.
Briggs’ family said he died

Tuesday, and thanked staff at
Royal Sussex County Hospital,
near his home in southern
England, “for their kind and

thoughtful care of Raymond in
his finalweeks.”
“We know that Raymond’s

books were loved by and
touched millions of people
around theworld, whowill be

sad tohear this news,” the fam-
ily said in a statement released
Wednesday through Publisher
PenguinRandomHouse.
Born in London in 1934,

Briggs studied art and briefly
worked in advertising before
startingadecades-longcareeras
achildren’s illustrator.Hewona
Kate GreenawayMedal — con-
sidered the Oscars of children’s
publishing — in 1966 for illus-
tratingabookofnurseryrhymes,
“TheMotherGooseTreasury.”

‘The Snowman’ children’s author
Raymond Briggs passes away at 88

UAE overturns jail term
for former Khashoggi
attorney, will deport him

Karachi: Sri Lanka has allowed
Pakistan’s Chinese-built frigate
warship PNS Taimur tomake a
portcall inColombowhileonits
waytojointhePakistanNavyon
August 15 after the Bangladesh
government denied it permis-
siontodockatChattogramPort.
Thewarshipwas to anchor

outsidetheChattogramportfrom
August7to10onitsjourneyfrom
Shanghai toKarachi. The Sheikh
Hasina government deniedper-
missiontoPNSTaimurasAugust
is a month of mourning for
Hasina whose father Sheikh
Mujib-ur-Rehmanwas assassi-
nated on August 15, 1975. “The
warshipwhich isequippedwith
laser guidedmissiles is nowan-
choredattheColomboportafter
theSriLankangovernmentgaveit
permission,”anofficialsaid.PTI

Pak warship to
dock in Lanka
after Bangladesh
denies entry

HYONHEESHIN&
HYEYEONKIM
SEOUL,AUGUST10

USINGAplastic bowl, Ha In-sik
bailed water out of his lower
groundapartment inthelow-in-
comehousingdistrictof Sillimin
southwestern Seoul on
Wednesday, where flooding
causedbytorrentialrainforcedhis
familytosleepatanearbypark.
The 50-year-oldman, along

with hiswife and daughter had
collected home appliances, fur-
niture, books and even cutlery,
and put them outside to see
whatwassalvageable.
The scene bore uncomfort-

able similarities with the
sewage-floodedsemi-basement
flat depicted in the 2020Oscar-
winning South Korean film
“Parasite,” that was a tale of
growingsocialdisparityinAsia’s
fourth-largesteconomy.
The floods have caused in-

convenience and monetary
losses in thewealthier parts of

the capital, like the glitzy
Gangnamneighbourhoodafew
miles away. But in places like
Sillim, the floods have snuffed
out what little hope desperate
peoplelikeHahadclungtoinor-
der just tokeepgoing.
“I’ve got nomoney, nothing.

ButIhadcomeheretoliveinthis
basement, as itwas only option
I had to livewithmydaughter,”

Ha said. “But I’m hopeless now.
Everything is gone, there’s no
help and I don’t even have a
spoontoeatfoodwith.”Hawas-
n’taloneinhismisery.Otherres-
identsinSillimwerescoopingup
waterwith largebowlsorcomb-
ing through the detritus to see
whateverwasstillusable.
On Monday, three family

members living in the neigh-

bourhood, including a woman
withdevelopmentaldisabilities,
drowned in their lower ground
apartment.PresidentYoonSuk-
yeolvisitedSillimaday later.
OnWednesday,Yoonapolo-

gised for the tragedy and called
formeasures to improve hous-
ingsafety toprotectold,pooror
disabledpeopleandfamilies,like
Ha’s, whose homesweremost
vulnerable to flooding.
At least 10 people have per-

ishedasaresultof thetorrential
rain that has swept across the
northern part of the country
since Monday, knocking out
power, causing landslides and
floodingroadsandsubways.
This week’s deluge brought

the heaviest rain in 115 years in
Seoul, according to the Korea
MeteorologicalAdministration.
AnofficialattheGwanakdis-

trict office said recovery efforts
canbeslower duetotheconcen-
tration of tiny apartments and
housesliningthenarrowstreets,
which haswide boulevards and
officebuildings. REUTERS

THIS WEEK’S DELUGE BROUGHT HEAVIEST RAIN IN 115 YRS IN SEOUL

Like a scene from ‘Parasite’: Floods
lay bare social disparity in S Korea

Asubmergedhousefollowingheavyrain inSeoul, South
Korea,Wednesday.AP

Muhammad
SyedSyed

Raymond
Briggs

Afghan man
arrested for New
Mexico killing
of four Muslims

REUTERS
NEWYORK,AUGUST10

FORMER US President Donald
Trump said onWednesday he
refusedtoanswerquestionsdur-
ing an appearance before New
Yorkstate’sattorneygeneralina
civil investigation into his fam-
ily'sbusinesspractices,citinghis
constitutionalrightagainstself-
incrimination.
Trump,hissonDonaldTrump

Jr and daughter Ivanka Trump,
had fought unsuccessfully to
avoidappearingfortestimonyin
state Attorney General Letitia
James’s probe intowhether the
TrumpOrganizationinflatedreal
estatevaluestoobtainfavourable
loansandunderstatedassetval-
uestoget taxbreaks.

“I declined to answer the
questions under the rights and
privilegesaffordedtoeveryciti-

zen under the United States
Constitution," Trump said in a
statement issued roughly an
hourafterhearrivedinamotor-
cadetotheattorneygeneral'sof-
fice in lowerManhattan.
The Constitution’s Fifth

Amendmentprotectsagainstself-
incrimination. Trump’s decision
nottoanswerquestionsstillcould
carry consequences. Should the
investigationleadtoatrial, jurors
couldtakehissilenceintoaccount.
Politically,italsocouldgiveadver-
saries ammunition about
whetherTrumphassomethingto
hide ashemulls another run for
thepresidencyin2024.
Jameshassaidherinvestiga-

tion has uncovered significant
evidence that the Trump
Organization, whichmanages
hotels, golf courses and other

real estate, gave banks and tax
authoritiesmisleadingfinancial
information toobtainbenefits.
Trumpinhisstatementagain

deniedwrongdoing and sought
to portray the investigation by
James as part of a years-long
vendettaagainsthimbyherand
othersincludingthenewsmedia.
“Ionceasked, ‘If you’re inno-

cent,whyareyoutakingtheFifth
Amendment?’” Trump said in
his statement. “Now I knowthe
answer to thatquestion.”
Trump added, “When your

family, your company, and all
the people in your orbit have
become the targets of an un-
founded, politically moti-
vatedWitch Hunt supported
by lawyers, prosecutors, and
the Fake News Media, you
have no choice."

THEFIFTHAmendmentto
theUnitedStates
Constitutionestablishesa
numberofrightsrelated
tolegalproceedings, in-
cludingthatnoone“shall
becompelledinanycrim-
inalcasetobeawitness
againsthimself”. Inthe
mostdirectsense,that
meanscriminaldefen-
dantsdon’thavetogive
damningtestimonyin
theirowncases. Butithas
cometoapplyinnon-
criminalcontexts,too.

Whatis
theFifth
AmendmentE●EX
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TRIESTOAVOIDSELF-INCRIMINATION INCIVIL INVESTIGATION INTOHISFAMILY’SBUSINESSPRACTICES

Trump refuses to answer questions in NY
deposition, invokes Fifth Amendment shield

FormerPresidentDonald
departsTrumpTower,
Wednesday.AP

Hewill look for
permanent refuge
in thirdcountry:
Thailand PM

Afterweeks inSingapore, Gotabaya
is likely to leave for Bangkok today

New Delhi



SAURABHKAPOOR
NEWDELHI, AUGUST10

ALMOST THREE years after novel coron-
avirus was detected in China, a new
zoonotic virus has been discovered in the
country’s two eastern provinces with 35
infections identified so far. This is a new
typeofHenipavirus,which isbeing called
theLangyaHenipavirusor theLayV.
Henipavirusesareclassifiedasbiosafety

level 4 (BSL4) pathogens. They can cause
severe illness inanimalsandhumans,and
thereareno licenseddrugsorvaccines for
humans.

What isLangyavirus?
Thenewvirusisa"phylogeneticallydis-

tinct Henipavirus", according to a recent
study – A Zoonotic Henipavirus in Febrile
Patients inChina -- published in TheNew
England JournalofMedicine.
The Henipaviruses identified prior to

thisincludeHendra,Nipah,Cedar,Mojiang
and the Ghanaian bat virus. According to
theUSCDC,Cedar,MojiangandGhanaian
virusesarenotknowntocausehumandis-
ease.ButHendraandNipahinfecthumans
andcancause fatal illness.
Langya,meanwhile, causes fever,with

theNEJMstudycalling for adeeper inves-
tigationof associatedhuman illness.
The study adds that Langya’s genome

organization is identical to other
Henipaviruses,andiscloselyrelatedtothe
Mojiangvirus.

Howwasitdiscovered?
Langyawasdiscoveredduringsurveil-

lance testing of patients who had fever
alongwith a recent history of animal ex-
posure. Itwasidentifiedandisolatedfrom
thethroatswabsampleofoneof thosepa-
tients.AccordingtotheNEJMstudy,35pa-
tients with LayV infectionwere found in
Shandong and Henan, out of which 26
were found only infected with this new
virus.

Whatarethesymptoms?
Thestudylookedatthe26patientswith

only LayV infection to identify the associ-
atedsymptoms.Whileall26hadfever,54%
reportedfatigue,50%hadcough,38%com-
plainedofnausea.Also,35%ofthe26com-
plained of headache and vomiting. The
study found that 35% had impaired liver
function, while 8% had their kidney func-
tion impacted. The patientswere also ac-
companiedbyabnormalitiesof"thrombo-
cytopenia (35%), leukopenia (54%)”.
Thrombocytopenia is low platelet count,
whileleukopeniameansafall inthewhite
bloodcell count.

Wherehastheviruscomefrom?
In all likelihood, the new virus has

jumped from an animal to humans. The
LayV virus RNA has been predominantly
found inshrews,whichmaybe itsnatural
hosts. Thestudyzeroed inonshrewsafter
conducting a serosurvey of domestic and
wild animals. Among domestic animals,
seropositivity was detected in goats
anddogs.

Whatabouthuman-to-human
transmission?
The authors of the study have under-

lined that the sample size of their investi-
gation is too small to determine human-
to-human transmission. However, they
pointoutthatamongthe35patients,there
was "no close contact or common expo-
surehistory",whichsuggests that the "in-
fection in the human populationmay be
sporadic".

EVERYDAY SCIENCE

WHAT ISLANGYA,THENEWZOONOTIC
VIRUSDETECTED INCHINA?

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST10

TWODEVELOPMENTS—thesplitintheShiv
Sena and the fall of theMaha Vikas Aghadi
government inMaharashtra, and thepoliti-
cal trapeze of NitishKumar in Bihar—have
injected fresh vigour in Indian politics.
Maharashtra and Bihar together have 88
seatsinLokSabha—alittlemorethanasixth
of thetotal—andarecritical forboththeBJP
andtheOpposition.
In2019, theBJP, in alliancewith theShiv

Sena inMaharashtra and JD(U) and LJP in
Bihar, had swept these states, winning 80
seatsinall—40ofwhichweretheBJP’sown.
InMaharashtra, the Oppositionwon just 7
seats—and inBihar, theCongressgot1seat
andtheRJDwaswipedout.
Political equations have been turned on

their headnow.NitishKumarhas switched
backtotheOpposition,whichispushingthe
narrativethattheBJPisfriendless—orwith-
outallies—and isout to finishall otherpar-
ties. Indeed,since2019,theBJPhaslostthree
major allies: ShiromaniAkaliDal in Punjab,
ShivSenainMaharashtra,andJD(U)inBihar.
ButcantheOpposition,disparateanddi-

vided,findacommonthreadagainsttheBJP
forthe2024elections?Will itbeabletofind
a face it canagreeon, tochallengeNarendra
Modi? Can Nitish Kumar be that face and
unifier?

Doestheoppositionneedafaceopposite
Modi’s for2024?
WiththeCongress,thecentralpoleinthe

anti-BJP tent, in terminal decline, several
other Opposition stalwarts — Mamata
Banerjee,ArvindKejriwal,KChandrasekhar
Rao, Sharad Pawar— nurse national ambi-
tions. But the appeal of almost all of these
leadersisconfinedlargelytotheirstates,and
none of themappearswilling to accept any
of theothers.
Almostall coalitiongovernmentsbefore

theModiera—theUnitedFront,UPA,oreven
NDA-I—tookshapeaftertheelections,with
candidates emerging out of negotiations
among parties. But the political situation
nowiscompletelydifferentfrom2004,1996,
oreven1989.Theoverwhelmingdominance
of theBJP,therightwardshiftof thecentreof
gravity of mainstream politics, and the
hugely successful presidential nature of
Modi’s campaignhave changed the rules of
thegameentirely.
An influential section of the Opposition

spectrumbelieves that projecting a face, or
even entering into a pre-poll anti-BJP al-
liance, would be counterproductive — and
amounttowalkingintoModi’strap.Theysay
thereisnofaceintheOppositionspacewith
apan-Indianappeal.Othersarguethatthere
is a pressing need to present an alternative
—acrediblenarrativeandacounter story.

CanNitishKumarbetheOpposition’s
face, if anti-BJPpartiesdodecidetoput
upone?
Nitish has been Chief Minister of Bihar

since2005,exceptforabriefperiodwhenhe
steppedaside for JitanRamManjhi in2014-
15. Bothhis critics andwellwishers believe
he has national ambitions. He remains a
staunchsocialistwitharecordofgovernance
that isunmatched inBihar.
Secularinoutlook,Nitishhasstitchedan

impressive caste coalition in his state. He is
one of the fewanti-BJP leaders of stature in
the Hindi heartland, where the BJP pulver-
ized the Opposition in 2014 and 2019. And
hecarriesno taintof corruption.
But because of his legendary flip-flops,

and especially hismove to embrace the BJP

in 2017, there is a certain deficit of trust in
Nitish. Also, he has no appeal in the South,
West, orNortheast.
The silence of Mamata Banerjee and

ArvindKejriwalonNitish’s switch is telling.
The Gandhis too have not spoken. Sharad
Pawarhasmerely said thatNitishhas taken
awise step, anticipating the crisis that the
BJPwas planning to create in his state — a
commentwhich fits into the narrative that
theBJPdevours its allies.
The DMK and Telangana Rashtra

Samithi, on theother hand, have appeared
enthusiastic. And formerPrimeMinisterH
DDeveGowdahas tweeted: “…Thedevel-
opments in Bihar [have]mademe think of
the days when the Janata Dal parivar was
underoneroof. IthasgiventhreePMs. I am
in my advanced years but if the younger
generation decides, it can offer a good al-
ternative…”

Whichother leadercanbeapossible
contenderto leadtheOpposition?
The Congress, Mamata, Pawar, and KCR

have all said that the Opposition should
cometogether,butnoleaderhasmentioned

anyspecifics;neitherhastherebeenanycon-
certed effort at converting speech into ac-
tion.Kejriwalhasmaintainedadistancefrom
therestof theOpposition,whichhebelieves
suits him politically. Each of these leaders
thinkstheyhaveachance—andaroadmap.

■Mamata believes the Trinamool
CongresscansweepWestBengal,whichhas
42 seats, and win a handful of seats else-
where.ManyTMCleadersthinktheCongress
will slide further.Mamata is comparatively
betterplaced than theothercontenders.

■Withhisparty’sinfluencelimitedto17
seats in Telangana, KCR can only hope to
emerge as a catalytic agent to bring the
Opposition together.

■Pawarisheadandshouldersabovethe
field in stature. But he is 81, and past his
prime. Pawar does not believe a viable
Oppositioncoalition ispossiblewithout the
Congress.

SowheredoestheCongressstandinall
of this?
The Congress is in a dilemma. Rahul

Gandhi seems to believe that the family
needs to make a tactical retreat from the
leadership of the party. His return as
Congresspresidentwillautomaticallypitch-
fork him as the challenger toModi, a situa-
tionhewants toavoid.
With some regional parties challenging

the premise of Congress preeminence, the
party tookabackseat intheselectionofop-
position candidates for President and Vice
President. Theparty is also ready toexplore
theoptionofallowinganon-Congressleader
to head, and possibly revive, the largely de-
funct UPA. ButMamata’s aggression— en-
tering the fray inGoa and trying to lead the
Opposition in the selectionof thepresiden-
tialcandidate—hasnotgonedownwellwith
theCongress.
Mamata can likely be countered better

byPawarorevenNitish.TheBiharCMsenta
signalonWednesday:hehasno“daawedari”
onPrimeMinisterial ambitions,hesaid,but
the BJP should remember that 2014 is the
pastand theyshouldworryabout2024.
A sectionof theCongress feels theparty

is too caught upwith electing its president
togiveseriousthoughttorallyingtheoppo-
sition for 2024. The party also hopes to
change the political narrativewith its four-
month, 3500-kmKanyakumari to Kashmir
yatrabeginningSeptember7.
It is clear that despite the Bihar switch

boostingtheanti-BJPparties,theOpposition
space remainsas fluidasever.
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SHRUTIDHAPOLA&
HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST10

THEUNION government is exploring the
possibility of adopting a common charg-
ingstandard formobilephonesandother
portable electronic devices.
TheMinistry of Consumer Affairs has

nowinvited industryandotherconcerned
stakeholders for a meeting to
brainstorma frameworkwhere there are
only two types of charging ports in India
– one for feature phones, and the
other for “small andmedium sized elec-
tronic devices like smartphones,
laptops, tablets, earbuds, portable speak-
ers, etc”.

Reason for the push
Theministry’smovecomesintheback-

dropoftheconceptofLiFE–Lifestyleforthe
Environment – announced by the Prime
Minister at the UN Climate Change
Conference (CoP 26) held in Glasgow last
year.Besides,theUnionCabinethasalsoap-
proved India’s updated Nationally
DeterminedContribution(NDC)–aclimate
action plan to cut emissions, according to
which, the country has committed to re-
ducing the emissions intensity of theGDP
by 45% by 2030. To achieve this, themin-
istry is aiming to reduceelectronicwaste.

Involving stakeholders
Theministryhasinvitedrepresentatives

of industry bodies and other stakeholders
forameetingonAugust17.Inalettercalling

for the meeting, Secretary, Consumer
Affairs, Rohit Kumar Singh, said that it has
been observed that due to the incompati-
bility of charging ports between old and
newdevices,consumersareforcedtobuya
separatechargerandcableeverytimethey
purchase a new gadget. Not only do con-
sumers face inconvenience, this also adds
toavoidablee-consumption,theletteradds.
Based on this rationale, the government
wantstobrainstormthepossibilityofend-
ing the redundancy of having multiple
chargers ineveryhousehold.

Impact on industry
If there isadirectivemandatingacom-

mon charger for all smartphones, laptops,
earbuds, etc., then Apple would be the
biggest player impacted, especially in the

phones segment. The reason: Apple’s
iPhone is still using the Lighting port for
charging,andthisrequiresadifferentcable
compared tomostotherAndroidphones.
IfyouhaveaniPhoneandaMacBookAir

M1,yourequiretwoseparatechargers.Butif
youhavethenewiPadandMacBook,youcan
chargethembothusingthesameType-Cca-
ble. Also,while Apple has reintroduced its
famedMagSafe charging on the newM2-
poweredMacBooks,ithascontinuedsupport
forType-Ccharging.So,regularType-Ccharg-
ingcanbeusedtokeepthesegoingaswell.
Apple’s Lightning port is in stark con-

trast todevices fromplayers likeSamsung,
Xiaomi, Oppo, Vivo, andRealme -- the top
fivebrands intheIndiansmartphonemar-
ket. All five have switched to phoneswith
Type-Cchargingports.

There are also some older budget
phones in themarketwith themicro-USB
cablesuchasthebasicRedmiorRealmese-
ries, but these aremostly priced under Rs
10,000. The segment above Rs 10,000 has
largelyadopted theType-Ccable.
SomeofAmazon’solderKindleebooks

alsocomewiththeoldermicro-USBcharg-
ingports.Still,thenewerKindlePaperwhite
Signaturehas switched to theType-CUSB.
Eveninthetrulywirelessstereo(TWS)and
Bluetooth headphone segment, most
brands are offering Type-C charging. This
holds true even for the most affordable
budget segmentearbuds in themarket.
Thedirectivecouldextendtolaptopsas

well. Many laptops comewith their own
custom charging ports and cables. But
brands likeAsus, Lenovo,HPandDellhave

alsoadoptedType-Ccharging.Manyof the
Type-Cports on thesedevices canbeused
tocharge the laptopaswell.While custom
portchargersinsomelaptopsensurefaster
charging, a regular Type-C cable also gets
the jobdone.

Not a new idea
This ideaof ‘one charger for all devices’

isnotnew.InJune,theEuropeanUnionhad
reachedanagreementforestablishingasin-
glechargingsolution.
According to reports, the new require-

ments will apply once a law is passed,
which is likely to happen this year. The EU
planstogiveagraceperiodof24monthsto
phonemanufacturers and 40months to
laptopsmanufacturers to adoptnewstan-
dards.

Bihar churn in Opp calculus
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

NitishKumar’spowerplayhasbeenreadasatwist intheemerging2024 tale.CanhebetheOpposition
faceagainstPMNarendraModi?Onwhatassumptions is thisnarrativebased, whatarethechallenges?

AANCHALMAGAZINE&
PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, AUGUST10

WITH ITS new Passenger Name Record
Information Regulations, 2022, the Central
Board of Indirect Taxes andCustoms (CBIC)
hasaskedairlinestomandatorilysharePNR
(passengernamerecord)detailsof all inter-
national passengers with the National
Customs Targeting Centre-Passenger, 24
hoursprior todepartureof flights.
Theregulationsareaimedat“riskanaly-

sis” of passengers to prevent economic and
otheroffenders fromfleeing the country, as
well as check illicit trade likesmuggling.

The new regulation
As per the notification issuedMonday,

airlineswillhavetoshare19datapointswith
theauthorities.Thisincludesthenameofthe
passenger;dateof intendedtravel;all avail-
able contact details; payment or billing in-
formation such as credit card numbers;
travel status, including confirmation and
check-in; baggage, seat information; and
travelagencyoragentfromwheretheticket
was issued.
Every aircraft operatorwill have to seek

registrationwithCustomsforitsimplemen-

tationandwillhavetotransferPNRinforma-
tion, not later than 24 hours before the de-
parture time, or at the departure time –
wheels off. For each act of non-compliance
byanaircraftoperatororitsauthorisedagent,
the National Customs Targeting Centre-
PassengercanimposeapenaltybetweenRs
25,000-50,000.

Objective behind themove
“Theobjectiveistocollectadvanceinfor-

mation on passengers for better risk profil-

ing,” a seniorCBICofficial said.
Airline officials said themove creates a

standardisedprocessofpassengerdatashar-
ing, given thatnon-standardrequests could
potentially lead toprivacy infringements.
The consentwill be “manifested” by the

person’s registration in the passengers’ list
of the aircraft operator, and thedatawill be
recorded for prevention, detection, investi-
gationandprosecutionofoffencesunderthe
CustomsAct.
With this, India joins over 60 countries,

including the US, that have regulations on
sharingof advancedpassenger information
with Customs and border control authori-
ties.
“Theonusof collectingandsharingsuch

informationinatimelymannerhasbeenput
ontheairlineoperators.Further,whilestrict
privacyguidelineshavebeenstipulatedun-
der the said regulations, the government
should ensure that the same are duly en-
forced topreventunauthorisedusage,” said
AbhishekJain,Partner, IndirectTax,KPMGin
India.

Ground rules
In addition to the Customs department,

law enforcement agencies or government
departments of India or any other country
can also gain access to the data “on a case-

to-case”basis.Thisissubjecttomaintenance
of the same level of informationprotection,
privacy and safeguards, andprovided these
agenciesspecifythepurposeof theinforma-
tionbeingsought.
In a statementWednesday, the Finance

Ministrysaidthattheinformationcollected
is subject to strict information privacy and
dataprotectionandthereareadequatelegal
and administrative safeguards built in.
"Processingof theinformationtorevealeth-
nicity,race,religiousorphilosophicalbeliefs,
health etc. is strictly prohibited. Hardware
and software necessary for data protection
hasalreadybeenenvisaged.Theinformation
received is used for further processing only
by a senior officer of the rank of Principal
Additional Director General/Additional
DirectorGeneral," it said.
TheNationalCustomsTargetingCentre-

Passenger,setupbytheCBIC,willprocessin-
formation for dealingwith offences under
the Customs Act, and also for law enforce-
mentagenciesorgovernmentdepartments
oranyothercountry.
Thereshallbeanextensiveindependent

system audit and security audit on
anannualbasistopreventmisuse.Theinfor-
mationwould be retained in the Customs
designatedsystemforamaximumperiodof
fiveyears.

Flying abroad, why customswants your PNR data
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NitishKumarWednesdayruledhimself outof theracetobecomethenextPM,
butwarnedtheBJPtoworryabout its2024electionprospects. ExpressArchives
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Theviruswasdiscovered ineastern
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Spiders dream like humans
when they snooze, study finds

Airlineswillhavetomandatorily share
19datapointswiththeCustoms
department. ExpressArchives

SCIENTISTS HAVE found evidence to sug-
gest that spidersmight bemore like hu-
mans than previously imagined. While
theysnooze,theymightnotjustberesting,
butperhapsevendreaming.
DanielaC. Rößler, a behavioural ecolo-

gist from the University of Konstanz in
Germany, alongwith her col-
leagues recorded baby jump-
ing spiders (Evarcha arcuata)
with infrared cameras
overnight,andfoundthatthey
exhibited characteristics that
were similar to human sleep
cycles, such as leg curling,
twitchingandeyemovement.
This could suggest that

jumping spiders experience
an“REMsleep-likestate” that
humans and other vertebrae
undergo, the researchers claimed in
their study published in the journal,
Proceedings of the National Academy of
Sciences of the United States of America
(PNAS)onAugust8.
REM or Rapid EyeMovement sleep is

characterized by shifting of eyes and in-

creasedbrain activity. Thebody’smuscles
begin to paralyze, suppressingmost body
movementsbutallowingforslightflutter-
ingof limbs.
This is thephase inwhichmostpeople

dream, and is considered to play an inte-
gralroleinlearningandmemoryretention.

Themost noticeable signof
REMsleep is themovement of
theeyes,but it isdifficult for re-
searchers to determine how
widespreaditisamongstthean-
imal kingdom, as insects and
mostterrestrialarthropodslack
movable eyes.While the eight
eyesofjumpingspidersarefixed
to their heads, they have long
tubes thatallowtheir retinas to
movearoundatthebackoftheir
principaleyes.Babyspidersalso

temporarily lackpigment intheirexoskele-
tons,which allows scientists topeer inside
andobservetheretinaltubes.
Scientists have hypothesized that

the eye movements which occur
during REM sleep are reflective of visual
dreamsequences. SOURCE:PNAS
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NDA SHRINKING
Biharbreak-upunderlinesanewpredicament forBJP—as

partysurges, thealliance it leads isdwindling

A SNITISHKUMAR tookoath asBiharChiefMinister for the eighth timeon
Wednesday, theRJDbyitssideagain, it isamomentfortheBJPtoaskitself
some searching questions. The party's coalition (mis)management has
drawnunflatteringattentionlately.InBihar,itisbeingspeculatedthatNitish

Kumardecided toquit theNDAandresurrect theMahagathbandhanbecauseof appre-
hensionsthattheBJPmightreplicatethe“EknathShindemodel”thatitusedtotopplethe
ShivSena-ledgovernmentinMaharashtrainBihar—thatis, lureasectionof JD(U)MLAs
to its side by offering office and then form a government with the rebels. Nitish’s
Mahagathbandhan ally and newDeputy CMof Bihar, RJD chief Tejashwi Yadav, put it
bluntly:“IntheentireHindiheartland,theBJPhasnoallynow.ItisallbecausetheBJPtries
to finish itsally.”
For now, the BJP can shrug off such criticism because the party has the numbers in

LokSabha.ButpoliticsinIndiaisatrickyandunpredictableterrainandtheutilityofcoali-
tions to spread into newer territories cannot be discounted. In fact, in the past, the BJP
hadcastawaythe tagof “politicaluntouchable” in the1990sbyreachingout to regional
partiesandaccommodating their interests inalliances—AtalBihariVajpayeehadtore-
signasprimeminister in1996afterhefailedtowinalliesduringhis13daysinofficeand
theBJP learnt its lesson fromthat setback. TheCongress, too, took the cue fromtheBJP-
ledNDAandformedtheUPAin2004,whichstayedinofficeforadecade.Since2014,the
BJPunderNarendraModihaswonsimplemajoritiesandconsolidateditsgains.Butitsrise
hasalsobeen facilitatedby long-standingallies suchas theAkaliDal inPunjabandShiv
Sena inMaharashtra, which opened up areas that had limited BJP presence. The NDA,
withalargenumberof influentialregionaloutfitssuchasTrinamoolCongress,Dravidian
parties, JD(U) and LJP, helpedbolster theBJP's pitch as it presented itself as thenational
alternative to a declining Congress. Now, after the realignment in Bihar, the BJP has no
major regional party as an ally. The NDA has essentially been reduced to the BJP and a
handfulofpartiesintheNortheast—thesplit inShivSenaawaitsclosureintheSupreme
CourtandtheAIADMK,apaleshadowof thepartyunderJ Jayalalithaa, leadsthealliance
inTamilNaduwhichallows theBJP tocontest a fewseatsduringelections.
Increasingly,regionaloutfitsseemwaryof theBJP’saggressiveandambitiousexpan-

sion plans and fear that the latter could ignore the coalition dharma and even break or
swallowsmaller groups to further itspolitical goals. In the long run, thisperceptioncan
hurttheBJP.Also, intheforeseeablefuture, thepartywillneedalliestogrowinsouthern
andeastern India,where regionalparties still holdsway.

RELIEF ON FOOD
Inflationtriggeredbysuccessivesupply-sideshockswithin

last twoyearsorso isdeclining

GLOBALFOODPRICES fell 8.6per cent in July over thepreviousmonth. This
was the steepest monthly decline for the UN Food and Agriculture
Organisation’s (FAO) benchmark price index since October 2008.What it
hopefullysuggestsisanendto“peakinflation”triggeredbysuccessivesup-

ply-sideshockswithinthe last twoyearsor less.These includeextremeweatherevents,
Covid-19,war andexport controls. Thepandemic is no longer coming in thewayof the
movementofpeopleandcargo.Mostcountries—notablyIndonesia, theworld’sbiggest
palm oil supplier—have lifted or relaxed curbs on farmproduce shipments. India has,
wisely, not banned exports of cotton or rice, after doing so inwheat and sugar (by im-
posingaquantitativecap thathasnowbeenraised).As forwar, thegoodnews is the re-
sumptionofgrainexports fromUkraine’sBlackSeaportsandRussiaagreeingnottotar-
get ships in transit.
Thatleavesthefourthfactor—climateshocks.Theyareheretostay.TakeIndia,which

last year registered five consecutive excess rainfallmonths fromSeptember to January.
Thesenotonly resulted in inundationof thekharif cropsat the timeof theirharvesting,
butalsoimpactedyieldsof therabimustardinflowering/poddevelopmentstageduring
January.Worse followedwhen temperatures suddenly spiked frommid-March, singe-
ing the standingwheat and causing premature grain ripening. Things look better this
time, at least so far.Monsoon rainfallwasdeficient inmuchof the countryduring June,
buthasrecoveredtonotchupacumulativesurplusof7.7percentasofAugust10.Overall,
kharif sowinghasbeensatisfactory.Moreareaundersoyabeanandcotton,plustherains,
should translate into improved feed and fodder availability for livestock and poultry.
Acreage shortfalls in rice and pulses can be covered by surplus carryover stocks (espe-
cially of the former) and imports (for the latter). Also, rice is grown both during kharif
andrabi, and inawidergeography thanwheat.
On thewhole, today’s situation is far less grim than inMarch, afterRussia’s invasion

of Ukraine andwhen the FAO’s food price index hit an all-time high. Back home, if the
monsoondeliversreasonably,as ithas, intheremainingpartof thismonthandthenext,
thebenefitswould flowto theensuing rabi cropaswell. TheRBIwill, then,havenorea-
sonreallytofurtherhikeinterestrates.Giventhatfooditemshavea45.86percentweight
in theconsumerprice index, relief on this front ispracticallyhalf thebattlewon.

A LEGACY OF DESIGN
IsseyMiyakebelievedbeautifulcouturecouldalsobeaccessible
andfunctional.His innovationscontinuetoshapefashion

ISSEYMIYAKE,WHOdiedonAugust5at theageof 84,hatedbeingdescribedasa
fashiondesigner.Hepreferred tobecalledadesignerwhowas in thebusinessof
makingclothes.Fashion,tohim,signifiedvulgarconsumptionthatpaidobeisance
to fleeting trends and ran counter to his own approach: The Japanese designer

claimed that hewouldwant his customer to be able to pair their trendy pantswith a
sweaterhedesigned10yearsago.
Witnessingthe1968studentriotsinParisshapedMiyake’sideasaboutfashion.Hewas

workingwith the legendarycouturierHubertdeGivenchyat the time, andgrewdisen-
chantedwithmakingclothes for aprivileged few.Hebelievedbeautiful couture should
alsobeaccessibleandfunctional.Thisnewapproach,combinedwithhispassionfortech-
nology and research, gave rise to such innovations as his bestselling Pleats Please line
comprisingpermanentlypleatedclothesthatarecrease-resistantandmachine-washable
andtheinstantlypopularandwidelyplagiarisedBaoBaobagswithvinyltrianglessewn
onto polyestermeshwhich changed shape as theywere used. Long before sustainabil-
itybecameabuzzwordinfashion,hecreatedtheA-POCline—APieceofCloth—inwhich
apre-programmedmachinewoveanenormoustubeofclothwithoutlinesforgarments
that couldbecutout,with littlewastage.
Miyake,whowasborninHiroshimain1938,wassevenyearsoldwhentheEnolaGay

flewoverhishometownanddevastated itwithanatomicbomb.Hismotherdied three
years later due to radiationpoisoning,whileMiyake,whohadbeen injured, developed
apronounced limp. Thiswas somethinghe rarely spoke about as hedidnotwant to be
knownasthemanwho“survivedHiroshima”.Theexperience,however,didmanifest it-
self inhisphilosophyofdesign—hepreferred,hesaid,“tothinkof thingsthatcanbecre-
ated,notdestroyed, and thatbringbeautyand joy”.

Guru Prakash

Bihardramashouldnotbeamomentforeuphoriafor
Opposition,itisn’tapathwaytonationalregeneration

A BETRAYAL IN BIHAR
Oppositionneedsanewvisionandvocabulary,notNitish

IT ISVERYdifficult toputahaloofhighpur-
pose, idealism, virtueor greathopearound
Nitish Kumar dumping the BJP and joining
forces with the RJD. The fascinating thing
aboutNitish’smove isquite theopposite. It
is purepolitical skulduggery inanold fash-
ioned sense. Many politicians are oppor-
tunists. But they are often terrible at sens-
ing opportunity. Nitish is the ultimate
masterat it.Onemightbetemptedtosayof
Nitish to borrow Byron’s phrase “Thou Art
Not False/But Thou Art Fickle.’’ But this
wouldbetounderestimatehim. Itspeaksto
Nitish’snoseforpowerthatheknowswhen
andhowtostrike,andnothing,notevenhis
ownpast, constrainshim.
Nitish’s standing in Bihar politics defies

easy explanation. He has not built a strong
party organisation. His social base pales in
comparison to Lalu Prasad’s. He has no de-
cisive record of leading from the front. His
governancerecordafterthefirsttermraised
immensehopes.Butithasrevertedtomean
since. Bihar is staringat ahuge fiscal deficit
and ismoredependentoncentral transfers
thanalmostanyotherstate.Buthehasman-
agedtoretainakindofelusivepopularpres-
ence in Bihar, especially amongst women
voters, that all parties acknowledge.
This kind of switch is also mademore

possible by the social milieu of Bihar poli-
tics. Bihar is the one state where the deep
socialisation of the JP and anti-Emergency
movementshadalastingimpactonthepop-
ularculture.UnlikeinUP,eventheBiharBJP
hasoftenfeltconstrainedbyitandnotman-
aged thesamedegreeof communalpolari-
sation. This milieu has also created deep
working relationships across party lines.
Thenthere is thefascinatingLalu-Nitishre-
lationshipwhichhasanchoredstatepolitics
for decades. There is palpable mutual re-
spect: Nitish is in aweof Lalu’s still persist-
ingcorebase;LaluappreciatesNitish’spop-
ularpresence.
Byall accounts, Laluhadbeenfavouring

thistie-upfora longtime,butwasbeingre-
sisted by Tejashwi. In someways, this is an
evenmorepivotalmomentforTejashwi.His
ability to negotiate broad coalitions, work

with a senior partner and yet hold his own
andhis governance instinctswill be tested.
So itwillbe interestingtosee if thisgenera-
tional divide can be bridged and actually
mobilisedas a force inpolitics.
Whatare theconsequencesof this?The

onelessonfromBiharisthatifyoudon’ttake
contingency seriously you are not taking
politicsseriously.Butherearethreeaxeson
which to think about the possible conse-
quences.
The first is institutional. Inademocracy,

dispersionof power is important and there
willbeatemporarysighof relief thattheBJP
doesnothave an imprint in onemore state
government. But this dispersion of power
will be accompanied by the deepening cri-
sis of institutions. In the short run, theBJP’s
strategy in the eastwill involve two instru-
ments:TheuseofCBIandEDtoexposecor-
ruption, and then runningwith a narrative
that regional leaders are self-serving, cor-
ruptandnarcissistic.Thismaynotyield im-
mediate dividends in the state. But it cer-
tainly tames the regionalparties andputsa
breakontheir ideologicalposturingandna-
tionalambition.TheBJPhasdonethatwith
the TMC, for example. So expect more
Centre-statetusslesoncorruptionandgov-
ernance. Foravarietyof reasons, the “Modi
iscleaningupthesystem”narrativestillhas
resonance, not least because it satiates the
conscience of someModi voters, and gives
themapretext tovote forhim.
Theseconddimension is the local social

coalition. On the face of it, the newNitish-
ledalliance is formidable. Thenewalliance
is a broad spectrumof social groups: EBCs,
Dalits, OBCs andminorities. In Bihar, at the
margins, the Left and Congress vote still
matters. Amit Shah is good at strategising
threeormorecorneredcontests. Theclimb
issteeperwhentheOppositionisunited.So
theBJPcanbepushedbackinBihar.Butpre-
ciselythisadvantage,abroadsocialbase,can
becomeadisadvantageifnotproperlyman-
aged.Willtherebeenoughpowertoshareor
goodies to distribute tomanage this coali-
tion? That no one from the JD-U has de-
fected so far is an achievement. But almost

allsocialgroupsarenowelectorallymobile.
In fact, thiscouldalsobeanopportunity

for the BJP to deepen its social base, by
promisingavenuesofmobilitytonewlead-
ersandgroupsratherthanrelyingonoldal-
liances.Butthiswillnotbeeasyintheshort
run.TheBJPhasmanycompetentpoliticians
and administrators but it does not have a
crediblestate-level leaderwhoenjoyscom-
mandingsupport inthepartyandoutside. It
is itself the object of an anti-incumbency
sentiment. But itwould be amistake to as-
sumethatthepossibilityofasocialchurnor
breaking away of sections of the coalition
does not exist. In fact, the larger the coali-
tion,themorelikelysectionscanbeweaned
away.
The third dimension is national. Here

there is reason to be sceptical. Even if the
newcoalitiondoeswell in thestate, theBJP
is still likely to retainasizeablechunkof its
Lok Sabha presence, where the absence of
asinglestateleaderwillmatter less. It isalso
likely thatvoterswilldistinguishanational
from a state election. The very fact that
Nitish isresortingtoa“this is inthenation’s
interest”narrative isasignofweakness.He
has very little appeal outside Bihar, where
the opportunism is easier to project than
social familiaritywithhim.Andthere isone
lessoneverychiefministeraspiringforana-
tional role needs to learn. You should be
able to project your state as some kind of
achievement story. But it is difficult for
Nitish to foreground the Bihar story in any
national narrative.His partydoesnot itself
haveastrongorganisationinBihar, letalone
nationally,andit is justhardtoseehimpro-
jecting the kind of energy that will be
neededtotakeonModiasaprimeministe-
rial aspirant.
SothedramainBiharisfascinating. Inan

age marked by polarisation and violence
there is something reassuring about old-
fashionedpolitics.But this isnotamoment
for euphoria, or a pathway to national re-
generation.

Thewriter is contributing editor,
The IndianExpress

TO BORROW A phrase from Franklin
Roosevelt, August 9will be remembered as
“adayof infamy”inthehistoryof Indianpol-
itics.The2020Biharelectionwassignificant
inmultipleways: Itwasoneof thefirstelec-
tions not only in India but globally to take
place amid the pandemic. It was projected
asalitmustest,especiallyasBiharsawalarge
numberofmigrantlabourcomingbackfrom
differentpartsof thecountry.Theresultwas
aclearresponsefromthepeopleonthegov-
ernment’shandlingoftheonce-in-a-century
crisis.ShamikaRaviandherteamconducted
a detailed study on the impact of the pan-
demic on the voting patterns of the people
inthepredominantlyruralpartsofBihar.The
findings indicated a resounding faith in the
policies of the central government. Awell-
strategised national lockdown and the de-
livery of foodgrain generated a sense of as-
surance among the people. Therefore, the
BJP’s strike rate in the pollswas the highest
amongst thepoliticalparties.
Intheageofsocialmedia,noonecanrun

from their past. “Mitti memil jayenge par
dobara aap logon (RJD) ke saath nahi
aayenge,” (we will go into oblivion rather
thanallywith theRJDagain),NitishKumar
had said on the floor of the Vidhan Sabha.
Kumar is now compromising on the ideas
thatwereoncearticlesof faith forhim.This
willbethefinalnail inthecoffinof theJD(U),
a party that has failed to provide a holistic

visionforBiharandcultivateasecond-gen-
eration leadership for the future. Not one
Dalit, Mahadalit or woman leader has
emergedfromitsrankssincethepartycame
into existence. George Fernandes, Digvijay
Singh,SharadYadavandJayaJaitlyhadafor-
midable role in shaping the erstwhile
SamataParty (ofwhichNitish isaproduct).
ButNitish, forhisshrewdpolitics, leftnoop-
portunity to insult eachoneof them. There
are no official party events to commemo-
rate the birth and death anniversaries of a
stalwartlikeFernandeswhorosefrombeing
one of themost vociferous leaders during
theEmergencytoapowerfulUniondefence
minister under whose stewardship India
conducteditsnucleartests. ItwasnotNitish
KumarbutGeorgeFernandeswhowassin-
gle-handedlyresponsibleforexpandingthe
footprint of the NDA under Atal Bihari
Vajpayee.
QuestionswillbeaskedaboutNitish’ssi-

lence over the last two years when hewas
made the CMdespite being from the third
largest party in the assembly. His political
journeyhasbeennothingbuttryingoutper-
mutations and combinations to cling to
power. His ascent in national politics was
made possible after the intervention of
VajpayeeandsubsequentlyNarendraModi.
TheBJPwas gracious enough to treat JD(U)
as an equal partner until Nitish Kumar an-
nounced the breakup— from the distribu-

tionofseats intheLokSabhaelectionwhere
theBJPhadtoevencompromisebydiscon-
tinuing sittingMPs to the division of port-
folios in Bihar (Home and Education are
with Nitish) to the nominations for the
membersof theLegislativeCouncil.History
will not bekind toNitishKumar.Hewill be
rememberedasaself-serving,power-seek-
ingpolitician forposterity.
The opposition and its subsidiary intel-

lectual infrastructure who are apparently
findingnewhopeinNitishareunmindfulof
the fact that this hope is highlymisplaced.
They fail to realise that Indian politics has
changed fundamentally in the last decade.
What has not changed is the poverty of
Congress’s imaginationwhich is unwilling
to lookbeyondthefamily.Thepoliticsof is-
sueshastrumpedthepoliticsof identity.The
marginalised have becomemore assertive
and aspirational in New India — with
DroupadiMurmu,members of tribal com-
munities are seeing a reflection of and a
stakeforthemselves forthefirst timeinthe
life of our nation. PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi comes from a backward community
and has extraordinary empathy for the is-
suesandconcernsof themarginalised. The
opposition does not need a Nitish but a vi-
sion and a new vocabulary beyond caste,
communityand family.

Thewriter is national spokesperson, BJP

In a democracy, dispersion of
power is important and there
will be a temporary sigh of
relief that the BJP does not
have an imprint in one more
state government. But this
dispersion of power will be
accompanied by the
deepening crisis of
institutions. In the short
run, the BJP’s strategy in the
east will involve two
instruments: The use of CBI
and ED to expose
corruption, and then
running with a narrative that
regional leaders are self-
serving, corrupt and
narcissistic. This may not
yield immediate dividends in
the state. But it certainly
tames the regional parties
and puts a break on their
ideological posturing and
national ambition.

Questions will be asked
about Nitish’s silence over
the last two years when he
was made the CM despite
being from the third largest
party in the assembly. His
political journey has been
nothing but trying out
permutations and
combinations to cling to
power. His ascent in national
politics was made possible
after the intervention of
Vajpayee and subsequently
Narendra Modi. The BJP
was gracious enough to treat
JD(U) as an equal partner
until Nitish Kumar
announced the breakup
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WORDLYWISE

Fashion is a formof ugliness so intolerable
thatwe have to alter it every six months.

— OSCAR WILDETHEEDITORIALPAGE

FRENCH NUCLEAR FUEL
FRANCEWILLIMPOSEnospecialconditions
for supplying enriched uranium to the
Tarapurplantnorwill itexerciseanycontrol
overthereprocessingof spent fuelbyIndia,
under an agreement to be concluded
shortly. French Foreign Minister Claude
Cheysson gave this information at a
crowded press conference during his 24-
hourvisit toNewDelhionAugust8.Hesaid
therewouldbenodifficulty if thesamesort
ofsafeguardsasdevisedbytheInternational
AtomicEnergyAgency(IAEA)wereincluded
in theagreement.Hisgovernmentonlyde-
manded that the fissile material be under

IAEA safeguards to prevent its use inmak-
inganatomicbomb.

ZIA ON KASHMIR
PAKISTANPRESIDENTZIAULHaqsaidthata
no-warpactwithIndiawouldnotchangehis
country's stance on the Kashmir issue.
Addressing a press conference in Karachi,
GeneralZiasaid"Pakistan'sstandonKashmir
iswell-knowntotheworld.Hesaidtalkson
Pakistan's no-war pact offer and India's
"counter-proposal"forhavinganinter-min-
isterial commission will take place in
Islamabad fromAugust 11. In an interview
withBBC,ForeignMinisterYakubKhansaid

hiscountryhadsuggestedto Indiaamutual
reductionof forcesby the twocountries.

BEIRUT BESIEGED
ISRAELIANDPALESTINIANforcesexchanged
artillery fire in Beirut as the besieged city
awaited the outcome of US-Israeli talks on
evacuating Palestinian guerrillas. Israel de-
layed judgement on a plan for Palestinian
guerrillas to evacuate Beirut after receiving
an urgentmessage from Secretary of State
GeorgeShultz.According toAFP, Israelipre-
mier Begin told Shultz that Israel opposed
thedeploymentofabufferforceinBeirutbe-
fore theevacuationof thePalestinians.

AUGUST 11, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

The nine lives of Nitish

Pratap BhanuMehta
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The US always puts up a ‘righteous’ face when blaming others, but it looks so
natural when it does the ‘wrong’ deeds itself.” —GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Pakistan denied 14 talented
players including Amer
Karim, Junaid Sohail, Mehak
Gul, Aleena Zahid and Wasif
Zenobia the chance to win
the Chess Olympiad because
“India politicised a
prestigious international
sporting event”. This
misunderstanding of politics
is unsurprising — most deep
states are unfamiliar with
Bernard Crick’s 1962 book
‘In Defence of Politics’, which
celebrated the self-healing
genius of brutally
competitive politics within a
stable constitution.

ATApressconferencelastweekinDelhi,the
ChiefMinister of RajasthanAshokGehlot
criticised the legislative expansion of the
deathpenalty for sexual offences, holding
theCentreresponsibleforencouragingsex-
ualoffenders tokill thevictimsafter raping
theminanattempttodestroyevidenceand
avoidprosecution.Gehlotmadeanoverar-
ching claim about this “dangerous” trend
playingoutnationally. Empirical evidence,
however, doesn't support his contention.
Inevitably,hehasinvitedsharpcriticismfrom
political opponents,many of whomhave
calledouttheRajasthanCMforhisfailureto
address sexual violence in the state. The
chairperson of theDelhi Commission for
Women(DCW),SwatiMaliwal,hasstrongly
reiteratedhersupportforthedeathpenalty
for rape.Unfortunately, bothGehlot’s com-
mentandthebacklashtoitexposethedodgy
stateofpoliticaldiscourseonsexualviolence
againstwomenandchildren.
ThegangrapeandmurderonDecember

16,2012ledtopublicclamourfor imposing
thedeathpenaltyonrapists.Inresponse,the
government constituted a three-member
committeeheadedbyJusticeJSVerma.The
Committee invited suggestions from
women’sgroupsacrossthecountryonvar-
iousissuesrelatingtosexualviolenceagainst
women, including thequestionof punish-
ment.Women’sgroupsoverwhelminglyop-
posed the death penalty for rape. In fact,
manyofthemsharedtheconcernthatintro-
ducing thedeathpenalty for rapemay lead
perpetratorstokilltheirvictimsinanattempt
to destroy evidence. Consequently, the
VermaCommitteedidnotrecommendleg-
islatingthedeathpenaltyforsexualoffences.
Despite the Committee’s clear position
against the death penalty, based onwell-
foundedarguments, thedeathpenaltywas
firstintroducedfornon-homicidalsexualof-
fences (repeat sexual offending and rape
leading to permanent vegetative state)
throughtheCriminal LawAmendmentAct
(CLA)2013.Eversince, Indiahasseenacon-
sistentlegislativeexpansionofharshersen-
tences forsexualviolence, includingthe in-
troductionofthedeathpenaltyasapossible
punishment for non-homicidal child rape.
Contrarytothefeministanalyseswhichsee
sexual violence as an outcome of deep-
rooted structural inequalities, thepunitive
legislativeapproachlocatessuchviolencein
an ahistorical framework. Curbing some-
thing as pervasive as sexual violence goes
well beyond the realmof criminal law. It is,
therefore, not surprising thatmany recom-
mendationsof theJSVermaCommitteeon
preventingsexualviolencehadlittledowith
legalchanges.
Gehlot's isnota straycomment.A lotof

thepolitical conversation and law-making
on sexual violence is rooted in speculative
andfallaciousbeliefs.Arecentexampleisthe
introductionof thedeathpenalty for child
rapistsdespite theoverwhelmingevidence
fromCCL-NLSIUstudiesthatitwilldeterchil-
drenand their families fromreporting sex-

ualabusebyfamilymembersandrelatives.
Theparliamentarydiscussions in the lead-
up to theamendment also reveal the com-
plete lack of understanding that nearly 95
percentoftheperpetratorsarepersonswell
knowntothevictims.Notably,astudyofrape
trialsadjudicatedbeforeandafterthelegis-
lationofCLA2013inDelhirevealedthatthe
introductionof harsher sentences through
CLA2013hadledtoareducedrateofconvic-
tioninrapecases.
Therefore,Gehlot’scommentsdonotre-

flectadeepunderstandingoftheissue.There
aremanyempiricallytenablepro-victimar-
gumentsagainstharshersentences,particu-
larly thedeathpenalty for sexual violence.
Besides,thelegislativeexpansionofharsher
sentences including the death penalty for
non-homicidalsexualoffencesisnotsome-
thinguniquetothepresentgovernment.As
previouslystated, itbeganwithCLA2013.
ThecriticismofGehlot’scommentsfrom

hispolitical opponents, however, is equally
devoidof substance. TheRajasthanCMhas
been criticised for his inability to curb in-
creasing instancesof sexual violence in the
state. Rajasthanhas beendescribed as the
“centreofatrocitiesagainstyounggirls.”This
allegation isnotbackedbyevidence.Crime
statistics compiledby theNational Crimes
Records Bureau, the only official data re-
leased by the Indian state,were last pub-
lished for theyear 2020. Besides, theNCRB
onlycollectsdatathroughpolicecomplaints
withoutanyinquiryintothenatureofcases.
Given the immense empirical evidence
demonstrating the criminalisation of ado-
lescent sexuality by registering elopement
casesasabductionandrapecomplaints,sta-
tisticsonsexualviolenceneedadeeperlook.
Myownethnographicstudyofrapetrialsin
2015 in Lucknow, published in the Indian
JournalofGenderStudies,revealedthatover
50percentofthetrialswereelopementcases
where thewomen’s parents used the rape
law to restrict their sexual autonomy and
prosecute their partners. Research inother
partsofthecountryhasyieldedsimilarfind-
ings.Despitetherepeatedcallsfromwomen
andchild rights activists to focusongover-
nancereforms,theCentrehasoptedforpuni-
tivemeasures. Researchdocumenting the
experienceofrapevictimsdemonstratesthat
thegapsinthecriminallegalsystemneedto
befixedatthestagesofreporting,investiga-
tionandforensicexamination.Moreover,vic-
timsupportmechanismsare, by and large,
absent. Calling out Gehlot for his govern-
ment'sfailureinpreventingsexualviolence
inRajasthanwillservenopurpose.
That thedeathpenalty fornon-homici-

dal rapemaypushperpetrators tokill their
victimshasbeena longstandingconcernof
women’sgroupsinIndia.Construingallop-
positiontothedeathpenaltyforrapistsasan
anti-victimstancedismissestherigorousre-
searchandgroundworkofvariouschildand
women’s rights activists and prioritises
vengeance as theonly legitimate response
torape.Thismaynotalwayscoincidewitha
victim’sideaof justice.
It is difficult to be not reactive towhat

comes across as a disingenuous comment
fromGehlot.Wemayeven feel theurge to
takesides. Butdoing thiswill only takeone
away fromthenuance that is necessary for
anyconversationonanissueaspervasiveand
complexassexualviolence.

Thewriter iswithProject39AatNational
LawUniversity,Delhi

PAKISTAN’SCHESSTEAMarrivedinChennai
withplayersfrom200countriesforthe44th
ChessOlympiadbutwas recalledbecausea
symbolic torch relay through 75 cities had
crossed Srinagar. Thiswithdrawal reflects a
self-damaging reaction to Kashmir by
Pakistan’s deep state that poisons its peace,
politics,andprosperity.Wehopethatdespite
the learning disability of Pakistan’s deep
state,threestructuralchangesconvinceitto
end the export of terrorism to J&K and ac-
cept the Lineof Control as the International
Border. This decision will also place the
Pakistani people’s prosperity ahead of the
Pakistani army’splanof perpetual conflict.
Defeat in three formal wars birthed

Pakistan’s fourth proxywar in J&K, starting
in1988.Thefirstactof thisproxywar--mid-
night bomb blasts at the Central Telegraph
Office and Srinagar Club in July 1988 --was
a symbolic public announcement of the re-
turn from training in Pakistan by the first
batchofterrorists;theself-titled“HAJYboys”
—Hamid Sheikh, AshfaqWani, JavedNalka
andYasinMalik. InSeptember1988,thefirst
Kalashnikov was recovered from the
mother’s kitchen of Pakistan-returned BSc
graduateManzoor Islam in Kupwara— the
police used the small arms dictionary to
identify theunfamiliarweapon.
Pakistan’s role inearly assassinations is

obvious: Inspector Saiddullah inMaisuma
(whowasthepolice facearrestingPakistan
returned militants), Tika Lal Taploo in Lal
Chowk(theRSSValleyhead,whohadtaken
a vocal position against Pakistan),
NeelkanthGanjooinHariSinghHighStreet
(as sessions judge, he had delivered the
death sentence to JKLF founder Maqbool
Bhat), and Mohammed Din in Tangmarg
(who received the Padma Shri for alerting
theIndianarmytoPakistan’s1965invasion
of Rajouri).
It’s unclearwhether the deep history or

events in 1988 caused the Valley’s “phase
transformation”. Deep history indeed pro-
vided fuel. But which of themany events?
TheditheringMaharajatakingRamchandra
Kak's poor advice in 1947? Themarauders
led by Major General Akbar Khan of the
PakistaniArmythat attacked Indiaandcru-
cifiedSalimSherwaniinBaramullain1947?
ThearrestofPrimeMinisterSheikhAbdullah
in 1953? The return of the Haji Pir pass to
PakistanintheTashkentagreementof1965?
ThepartitionofPakistanin1971?TheSimla
agreement that resulted in India returning
landandprisonerswithoutfreezingborders
in 1972? Or General Ziaul Haq partnering
with Jamaat-e-Islami Emir Mian Tufail
Mohammad to Islamise his military after
hangingBhutto in1979?
But the late 1980s promise by PoK

President Sardar QayyumKhan to General
Ziatodeliver“KashmirtoPakistanintwoin-
stalments”hasthreepossibletriggers.First,
America’s partnership with Afghanistan’s
Mujahideen. Second, Rajiv Gandhi’s
adamant call to Farooq Abdullah at his
Gupkar Road residence in 1987 asking him
to ensure thatMuslim United Front candi-
dates like Muhammad Yusuf Shah, later

called Syed Salahuddin -- then Batmaloo
mosquepreacher, laterHizbulMujahideen
Chief, and currently Jihad Council Chief
based in PoK -- must lose his Amira Kadal
election. Finally, entitled politicians
weaponised Article 370, religion and took
Pakistan's aid to grow their power, wealth,
and dynasty. Even Baba-e-Quom Sheikh
Abdullah—whose1982funeralprocession
took 10 hours to cover the 8 km from the
Polo View to Nagin because of lakhs of
mourners — became dynastic towards the
end,with some people calling him “Kunba
Parast”.Onarecentvisit topayrespects,we
weresadthatthegraveofSher-i-Kashmir—
who fought Pakistani marauders in the
Valley alongside the Indianarmy in1947—
needsprotection fromdesecrationbyapo-
liceplatoonandconcertinawire.
Abetter futurebeckonsbecauseof three

structuralchanges.First,ArmyandAirForce
cross-border strikes after Uri and Pulwama
havechangedPakistanicalculationsthatas-
sumed perpetually timid Indian responses.
Withmulti-decade security force requests
for“hotpursuit”finallygranted,thesuperior
firepower of central forces is creating the
conditions for aphased return to J&KPolice
enforcing law and order through context
awareness,communityembedding,localin-
telligence networks, local recruitment, lan-
guagefluency,paramilitarysupport,andspe-
cial operationsgroups.
Second, endingArticle 370could lead to

theentryofnewpoliticiansinthenextelec-
tions.Article370madeJ&Kpoliticsoligopo-
listic, ifnotmonopolistic.Politiciansinother
partsof Indiaarenotlesscorrupt,myopic,or
self-centred. But first-generation regional
leaderslikeLaluPrasadinBihar,Karunanidhi
in Tamil Nadu,Mayawati in Uttar Pradesh,

SharadPawarinMaharashtra,andJyotiBasu
inWestBengalusedpoliticstochurnthesta-
tusquoof power, elites, andclass.
Third, J&K will see economic vibrancy

withpropertyrights(Article370legitimised
a Tehsildar’s refusal to register a telephone
exchange—centralgovernmentproperty—
inthenameof thePresidentof India), long-
term investments (there is nowaRadisson
Hotel in Sonamarg), and strategy diversity
(Kashmir, Jammu, and Ladakhwill attract
differentjobs).EconomistAlbertHirschman
wisely suggested that interests trump
passions.
Pakistan denied 14 talented players in-

cluding Amer Karim, Junaid Sohail, Mehak
Gul, Aleena Zahid andWasif Zenobia the
chance towin theChessOlympiadbecause
“Indiapoliticisedaprestigiousinternational
sporting event”. Thismisunderstanding of
politics is unsurprising—most deep states
are unfamiliar with Bernard Crick’s 1962
book InDefence of Politics,whichcelebrated
the self-healinggeniusof brutally competi-
tivepoliticswithinastableconstitution.The
thenJ&KChief JusticeASAnandtoldusthat
his1980srequest toanOxfordUniversity li-
brarian for a copy of the Pakistani constitu-
tion got the smiling response: “We don’t
keepmagazinesandperiodicals.”Strategyis
the art of moving the possible to plausible
and probable. Peace in Kashmir hasmoved
from possible to plausible. Ongoing hard
work increatingnewjobsandpoliticians in
KashmircombinedwiththePakistanipeople
controlling their deep state will make it
probable.

MNSabharwal is formerDirectorGeneralof
J&KPoliceandManishSabharwal isa

J&K-bornentrepreneur

Terms of
disengagement

MANDATE BETRAYED
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, 'Breakand
make'(IE,August10).NitishKumarhas
shown disrespect to the voters.When
twopartieshaveapre-pollalliance,the
mandate is for the alliance and not
party. In such a case, when the chief
minister feels discomfort from an al-
liance partner, s/he should see a fresh
mandateandnotchangesides.

SuchakDPatelAhmedabad

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, 'Breakand
make' (IE, August 10). Nitish Kumar’s
desertionof BJPhas rekindled the fad-
ing hopes of the opposition to oust
NarendraModi as PM. It’s also amani-
festationof thecontinuingdistortionof
the democratic process by all political
parties.TheBJPfailedtograsporretain
power in Karnataka,Maharashtra and
nowBihardespiteemergingasthesin-
gle-largest party. Its rivals who had
foughtagainstoneanother in theelec-
tions came together after the polls.
Kumarhasonceagaintakenthehelpof
RJD,apartywithadubiousrecord.Such
opportunismisweakeningdemocracy.

YGChouksey,Pune

BEGIN AFRESH
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Notesfrom

the House' (IE, August 10). The old
Parliament building is reminiscent of
anerathatwasmarkedbycamaraderie
amongMPsfrompartiesthatprofessed
differentideologies.Seniorcabinetmin-
istersandeventhePMinteractedwith
members of the House. The shift of
Parliamenttothenewbuildingmustbe
seenasanopportunitytorevivethistra-
dition of mutual respect. The
Oppositionshouldgetachancetoraise
issues for the benefit of their con-
stituentsandair theirviews.

SamiulHassanQuadri,Bikaner

WELCOME VERDICT
THISREFERSTOthearticle,'Afullerright'
(IE, August 10). TheDelhi High Court's
decision on the right of an unmarried
womantoterminateherpregnancywas
according to the letter of the law. The
Supreme Court approached the term
“changeinmaritalstatus”inthespiritof
thelaw.Itconsideredwomen'srightsto
reproductive choice under the right to
privacy.Women's rights to bodily in-
tegrity and autonomy, irrespective of
theirmarital status, should be upheld.
The right to abortion for unmarried
womenshouldbeseeninthis light.The
verdictacquires greatersignificanceaf-
tertheUS’sDobbsjudgment.

HUpadhyayviaemail

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THEOTHERBackwardClassesorOBCslargely
come fromfarmingandother “middle level”
communities in India. The Justice Rohini
Commission,ostensiblysetuptoensureequi-
table distribution of reservation benefits
amongtheOBCcastes throughsub-categori-
sation,wasgivenyetanotherextension(10th
in fiveyears) lastmonth.However, thepoliti-
calaimbehindthisendeavourislikelythede-
sireofthecurrentrulingdispensationtodivide
theOBCblock,whichconstitutesover50per
centof thecountry'spopulation.
Theissueofsub-categorisationarisesfrom

the perception that a fewdominant castes
among theOBCshave corneredadispropor-
tionateamountofthebenefitsemanatingfrom
the reservation. The truthof thematter can-
notbeascertaineduntilacastecensusiscon-
ducted.
A farmorepressingmatter than the sub-

categorisationof OBCs is a glaring, prevalent
injustice.Currently,foreachstate,therearetwo
OBClists—fromthestateandtheCentre.So,a
castemaybeincludedintheOBClistofastate
andenjoythereservationbenefitsinstategov-
ernmentjobsandeducationalinstitutionsbut
notwith respect to central government jobs
oreducationalinstitutions.Acrossallthestates,
therearehundredsofsuchOBCcasteswhose
membersarebeingdeniedreservationbene-
fits in central government jobs.Howdid this
happen?Andwhatistheremedy?
Articles15(4)and16(4)oftheConstitution

makespecialprovisionsforsociallyandeduca-
tionally backward classes of citizens (SEBCs,
popularly known as OBCs), the Scheduled
Castes (SCs) and Scheduled Tribes (STs). So,
provisionsavailabletoSCsandSTsshouldhave
been extended to OBCs. In 1955, the first
BackwardClassesCommissionidentifiedand
listed2,399castesasOBCsandrecommended
variouswelfaremeasures for the same. But,
thethencentralgovernmenttookthestrange
decisionnottoimplementtherecommenda-
tionsoftheCommission.Itsaid,instead,thatno
all-India lists of backward classes should be
drawnupnoranyreservationbemadeforany
groupof backward classes in central govern-
mentjobs.
Ignoring the recommendations of the

Commissionproved tobedetrimental to the
upliftofmorethan50percentof thepopula-
tion. TheCentre suggested that stategovern-
mentsmaydrawuptheirownlists.Thiswasa
bodyblowtothecastesinthecategory.Dueto
themuch-delayedintroductionofOBCreser-
vations in the 1990s, those fromOBC castes
haveanabysmalrepresentationincentralgov-
ernment jobs— just about one-thirdof their
proportion in the general population. As a
counterfactual, the SCs andSTs—whohave
had the benefit of reservations right from
Independence—have amuchmore robust
representationincentral jobs.
ThesecondBackwardClassesCommission

knownastheMandalCommission,gaveitsre-

portin1980.Thisreportleanedheavilyonvar-
iousstateOBClists todrawits list.But,unfor-
tunately,onceagainnothingwasdoneabout
therecommendationsbythecentralgovern-
ments for almost a decade. Finally, the V P
Singhgovernmentdecidedtoimplementthe
recommendations.On the issueof inclusion
ofvariouscastesinthecentralOBClists,Singh
said in Parliament: “While in the first phase,
we are taking thatwhich is common, those
castes andminoritieswhich are common to
both the State Lists and the Mandal
CommissionList, inthenextphasewewillbe
interactingwiththeStatesandidentifying‘so-
ciallyandeducationallybackward’andinthat
sense,withthis interactionwecanmakefur-
therprogressregardingthis.”
The central government introduced a

reservationof27percentforOBCsingovern-
mentjobsonAugust13,1990.Theissuewent
totheSupremeCourt.Pursuanttoitsjudgment
in what came to be known as the Indira
Sawhney case, theNational Commission for
BackwardClassesAct, 1993wasenactedand
the central government reemphasised: “The
OBCsforthepurposeoftheaforesaidreserva-
tionwould comprise, in the first phase, the
castes andcommunitieswhichare common
to both the lists in the report of theMandal
Commission and the State Governments’
Lists.”
It is thus clear that a class deemedasbe-

longingtotheOBCcategorybyastateisasuf-

ficientreasonforthecentralgovernmenttoin-
cludeitintheCentralOBClistforthatstate. In
theSupremeCourt,duringthehearingof the
Jat reservation case (RamSingh andOrs vs
Unionof India), theAttorneyGeneralof India
arguedthattheinclusionof classesorgroups
in stateOBC lists is a strong and compelling
reason for the inclusionof suchclasses in the
central lists because in our constitutional
scheme, the Union and state governments
needtoworkintandemandnotatcrosspur-
poses.TheSupremeCourtjudgmentvalidated
thisargument.
TheSCsandSTsareidentifiedassuch“with

respect to any State orUnion Territory” and
haveonly one list andone status at the state
andcentrallevels.So,whyaretheOBCsbeing
identified differently?Weall know that the
most powerful jobs— IAS, IPS, IFS, IRS—are
under theCentre and so are coveted educa-
tionalinstitutionsliketheIITs,IIMs,AIIMSand
central universities. The “two-status” castes
arebeingdeniedreservations inall these im-
portantavenues.
Beforethegovernmentthinksofanysub-

categorisationamongtheOBCs,itshouldgive
proportionalrepresentationtotheOBCsafter
conducting an extensive caste census. But it
must first end thediscriminatorynon-inclu-
sionofhundredsof state-levelOBCgroups in
thecentralOBClist.

Thewriterispresident,KisanShaktiSangh

The same discrimination

Pakistan’s poor gambit
CMGehlot’scommentonrape,backlashtoit,
pointtothesameproblem:Adiscoursethat

prioritisesrhetoricoverevidence-basedargument

Withdrawal fromChessOlympiad in India ismoreevidenceof self-damagingreactionby itsdeepstate

Pushpendra Singh

CR Sasikumar

Non-inclusionof state-levelOBCgroups incentralOBC list isaproblem

NeetikaVishwanath

MNSabharwal and
Manish Sabharwal
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Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

I, HIMANSHU DAS,S/o RAJESH
DAS, ADD.WZ-606, NARAINA
VILLAGE,NEW DELHI-
110028,Changed my name to
HIMANSHU. 0040626619-8

TTAAHHSSEEEENNAFTABW/OMDAFTAB
AHMAD,R/O4741, 4THFLOOR,
MAINROAD,CHOTI BARADARI,
BALLIMARAN,DELHI-110006,
have changedmyname to
TAHSEENNIGAR for all
purposes 0040626526-1

II,,rreennuuGarg,W/o-puneet
KumarAdd-House.no.332/1,
ward.no.19,opp civil hospital,
Krishna-Nagar Rohtak
haryana-124001,have changed
myname to renu. 0040626620-7

II,,kkmmNirmalaW/o Indra Jeet R/o-
A-2548, Vikaspuri New-Delhi,
WestDelhi-110018,have
changedmyname toNirmala
Devi, for all futurepurposes.

0040626501-1

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasMOHASSIN
PSS/OATTAKOYAR/OC-5,
Type-3,Police
Quarters,Sultanpuri,
Sultanpuri CBlock, Delhi-
110086,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asMOHASSINPUTHIYA
SIRAMBIKAL. 0040626622-1

II,,VVaannsshhiikkaaW/o-Dinesh,R/oA-
33,A-Block,Majlis,Park
Adarsh,NagarN.SMandiDelhi-
110033, have changedmyname
toRenuka,for all purposes

0040626627-7

II,,TTUUSSHHAARRKANTSALUJAALIAS
TUSARKANTSALUJA,S/O
SH.SHYAMSUNDERSALUJA
R/O-31D,RADHANAGAR,
KRISHNANAGAR,NEARSAI
BABAMANDIR,
MATHURA,UTTARPRADESH-
281004,have changedmy,name
toTUSHARSALUJA for all,future
purposes. 0040626620-4

II,,SSuubbhhaasshhChander, S/o-
BhagwanDassgulati, Add-951-
A/22, jhang colony,nearVijay
park -2 rohtakharyana-124001,
changedmyname toSubhash
Chander gulati. 0040626621-1

II,,SSiiddddhhaarrtthhMehlawat,S/o
SanjeevKumar
R/o.Flat.No.5,Tower.Y-4,
Pocket.D6Vasant-Kunj,New
Delhi-110070.Nameofmy
father hasbeen inadvertently
writtenas SanjeevMehlawat in
my10th-Class and 12th-Class
certificate but actual-nameof
my-father is SanjeevKumar
which shouldbeamended
accordingly. 0040626621-4

II,,SShhiivvNarayan,S/oMadanLal
ChawlaR/o-168 Second
Floor,janta-Flat,GTB
Enclave,Delhi-110093,Have
ChangedMyNameToShiv
NarayanChawla ForAll
Purposes. 0040626619-1

II,,SShhaaiilleesshh choudhary, S/o:Arjun
Choudhary, R/o:H.No-
913,Niti.Khand1,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad,Uttar-
Pradesh 201014,changedmy
name toShaileshChowdhary.

0040626627-5

II,,SSaannttoosshhKumar S/oSohanpal
R/o-L-268
Shastri,Nagar,Ashok,Vihar
Delhi-110052 inform,that
my,namewrongly,written
Santosh inmy,minor,sonKartik
School,recordsbutmy
actual,name is SantoshKumar.

0040626619-7

II,,SSUUBBOODDHHS/OBALESHWER
PRASADR/OKH.NO.1201, RANG
PURI,MAHIPALPUR,DELHI-
110037,have changedmyname
toSUBODHKUMAR.

0040626620-6

II,,SSMMRRIITTAA LAHRRY,W/OPRABHAT
KUMARMICHAEL LAHRRY,R/o
APARTMENT.NO.1101,TOWER-
2,STARCOURT,JAYPEE
GREENS,GREATER
NOIDA,GAUTAMBUDH
NAGAR,U.P.201308,changedmy
name toSMRITA JOHN.

0040626627-3

II,,KKrriisshhaannKumar S/oBharat
Bhushan,R/o Flat.No.A-1/142-
D,3rd-Floor,Janta,Flat Paschim,
ViharDelhi-110063, changed
myname toKrishanKumar
Kapoor. 0040626627-8

II,,SSEEEEMMAARANIW/O-SH.PRADEEP
KUMARR/O-RZ-136,SAYED
NANGLOI,NEARST.MARKS
GIRLSSCHOOL,PASCHIM
VIHAR,NEWDELHI-110087,have
changedmy,name toSEEMA
SRIVASTAVA,for all,future
purposes. 0040626620-3

II,,RRAAHHUULL,,SS//OOSUBODH
KUMAR,R/OKH.NO.1201,RANG
PURI,MAHIPALPUR, DELHI-
110037,have changedmyname
toRAHULKUMAR.

0040626620-5

II,,PPRRAABBHHAATTMICHAEL
LAHRRY,S/OPREMSINGH,R/o
APARTMENT.NO.1101,
TOWER.2,STARCOURT,JAYPEE
GREENS,
GREATER,NOIDA,GAUTAM-
BUDHNAGAR,
U.P.201308,changedmyname
toPRABHATKUMARMICHAEL
LAHRRY. 0040626627-2

II,,PPOOOOJJAARANI,W/OROHIT
KAMBOJ,R/o
FLAT.NO.1001,TOWER.2,FLOOR.
10,GH03, GOLF-AVENUE.2,
SECTOR-75,NOIDA,GAUTAM-
BUDHNAGAR,U.P.201301,
changedmyname toPOOJA
KAMBOJ. 0040626627-1

I,FarahD/oNawab JaanSaifi
W/oSurender Singh,R/oA5/82B
Janakpuri, Delhi-110058,have
changedmyname to Farah
Saifi. 0040626647-1

I,ANCHAL,D/o-GULABSINGH
R/o- RUDRAAPARTMENT
PLOT.NO-202 THIRD
FLOOR,SHAKTI KHAND-2
INDIRAPURAMGHAZIABAD,UP-
201014,Changedmyname
toANCHALCHAUHAN.

0040626627-6

II,,NNIISSCCHHAALLBHATIA F/oNOOR
BHATIAR/o-A-47,DERAWAL
NAGARDELHI-110009,HAVE
CHANGEDMYDAUGHTER
NAMETONOORNISCHAL
BHATIA 0040626619-3

II,,MMoonniikkaaw/o-Sanjeev
Bhagi,R/o.H.No-176-A,1st-
Floor, Street.No-08,Near
Khandelwal-Communication,
EastAzadNagar,Krishna-
Nagar,Delhi-110051,have
changedmyname toMonika
Bhagi permanently.

0040626627-4

II,,MMAAHHIINNDDEERRYADAVS/O JAGRAM
R/OHNO.109, KAMARUDDIN
NAGAR,NANGLOI,DELHI-
110041,CHANGEDMYNAMETO
MAHENDERYADAV.

0040626621-7

II,,LLAALLCHANDSANGWANS/o
KARANSINGHR/o-H.NO-528
AUCHANDIDELHI-110039HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOLAL
SINGH. 0040626619-6

II,,IINNDDEERRDEVSHARMA,S/ORAM
NIWASSHARMA,R/OA-
69,KEWALPARK
EXTENSION,SHRI RAM
MARG,AZADPUR,DELHI-
110033,CHANGEDMYNAMETO
INDERDEV. 0040626621-6

II,,HHEERRMMNNNNSINGHSAPROOS/o
GURJOTKAURR/o-A-2/17
MODELTOWN-1DELHI-
110009,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOHERRMANSINGH

0040626619-5

II,,GGUULLSSHHAANNKUMAR,S/O.PREM
CHANDSHARMA,ADD-R-2,3
SF,PRIVATENO,17,BLOCK-
R,VANIVIHARUTTAMNAGAR,
D.K-MOHANGARDENWEST
DELHI.110059,Changedmy
name toGULSHANKUMAR
SHARMA, permanently.

0040626621-2

II,,EEkkttaaAggarwal,D/oAjit
Kumar,SnehAggarwal,W/o
GovindaGoel,R/o-H.No.119,
Street.No.13,Bholanath
Nagar,North East-Delhi-
110032,HaveChangedMy
NameToEktaGoyal,ForAll
Purposes. 0040626619-2

II,,AASSHHIISSHHKUMAR,S/OPRAHELAD
KUMAR,R/OZ-19,PHASE-5,AYA-
NAGAR,DELHI-110047,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOASHISH
KUMAR JAJLI. 0040626621-3

II,,AARRMMYYNO-15209169MRANK
L/NK(DMT),nameD
SRINIVASULU,
presently,residingat,H.NO-8-
43-47/1, EASTBALAJIHILLS
NEARAYYAPPA
TEMPLE,(BODUPPAL) POST-
UPPAL, TEHSIL-
UPPAL,DISTRICT-MEDCHAL-
MALKAJGIRI,STATE-
TELANGANA, PIN-500039,my-
sonnamelyDEVARAJUGATHU
VENKATATEJAbymistake in
myservice-recordsbut at that
time I change thename
DEVARAJUGATTUVENKATA
TEJA truename inmy-service
records,Vide-Affidavit,No-IN-
DL71628990682043Udated-
08/08/2022. 0040626621-5

II,,AAJJAAYY JAIN,Sonof Sh.Kashi Ram
JainR/o.7-C,SuryaApartment,
D.C.Chowk, Sector-
13,Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmyNameAJAY
KUMAR JAIN toAJAY JAIN,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040626627-9

II,,SSAACCHHIINNKUMAR,S/oRAM
CHANDERKUKREJAR/o-WZ-
71/C-1MUKHERJEEPARK
DELHI-110018HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOSACHINKUKREJA

0040626619-4

II,, Vaibhav JagwayanS/OPrem
Chand Jagwayan, R/oBH-28A,
Opposite Petrol Pump,
ShalimarBagh, Delhi-110088
have changed thenameofmy
minor daughterVanya
Jagwayanagedabout 2Years
andShe shall hereafter be
knownas Ishaanvi Jagwayan

0070798729-1

II,, UmeshKumarMauryaS/o
Jawahar LalMauryaR/o.223,
MahagunVilla, PlotNo.4/30,
Sector-4C, Vaishali, Ghaziabad,
UP-201010 have changedmy
minor son’s name fromANSH
MAURYA toARYAMANMAURYA
for all futurepurposes.

0070798736-1

II,, ShreshthaD/o. RajeshKumar
R/o.C/5, Khajuri Colony,
Varanasi-221002, have
changedmyname to
ShreshthaGaur for all
purposes. 0040626537-1

II,, ShikhaD/oSureshPrasad
Ambastha,R/o F-259,G.F.,New
RajinderNagar, NewDelhi-
110060have changedmyname
toShikha for all future
purposes. 0040626622-2

II,, SatyendraMohanGargS/O
Sunil KumarGarg, R/oA-32,
Sector-48, Noida, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, Uttar Pradesh-
201301, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asSatyendrraGarg.

0070798728-1

II,, Ruchi D/OMuneshKumar, R/o
RZD-74, Dabri Extension East,
Dabri, PalamVillageS.O, South
WestDelhi, Delhi- 110045. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasRuchi
Rajput 0070798727-1

II,, RekhaRaniW/ODevendra
Singh, R/o 508, Takarrabapur
Ladpur-1, B.B. Nagar,
Bulandshahr, Uttar Pradesh-
245402, Declare that nameof
Minehasbeenwronglywritten
asRekhaSingh inmyminor
SonDeepanshu, agedabout 16
Years, In his 10thClass
Certificate. Theactual nameof
Mine is RekhaRani,whichmay
beamendedaccordingly.

0070798726-1

I,MEENARANIW/OSH.RAJ
KUMARDUGGAL,R/O-
452,BHERAENCLAVE, PASCHIM
VIHAR,NEWDELHI-110087,have
changedmyname toMEENA
DUGGAL for all,future
purposes.

0040626620-2

II,, RamLal S/oKartar Chand,Holder
of IndianPassport no-M1095464
andvalid until 15.10.2024, R/o
Jandiali, Jalandhar,
Distt.Nawanshahr, Punjab India
have changedmyNameLal and
surnameRam.All concerned
Pleasenote. 0040626499-1

II,, ParmodKumarGargS/oVijay
KumarGargR/o-339C, Ashoka
EnclaveMain, Sarai Khawaja,
Faridabad-121003have changed
myname toParmodGarg

0070798784-1

II,, PaariitoshAanandS/oKanahya
Lal Anand residingat Flat# 2GF1
ATSGreensParadisoGH3CHI 4,
GreaterNoida, Alpha, Greater
Noida, GautamBuddhaNagar,
Uttar Pradesh-201310, have
changed thenameofmyminor
daughterAnushreeAnandaged
14 years and she shall hereafter
be knownasVaaneeshaa
Aanand. 0070798769-1

II,, Neeraj Kumar S/oMurari Lal
Dixit, R/oH.No-90, Darkauli,
Hathras, U.P. have changedmy
name toNeeraj KumarDixit for all
futurepurposes. 0070798745-1

II,, Naina SharmaD/oShri.Shashi
Bhushan, R/o-H.No.191, Sector-16,
Faridabad,havechangemyname
NainaPrabhakar toNaina
Sharma, for all futurepurposes.
0040626561-1

II,,Murari Lal S/oSahabSinghDixit
R/oH.No-90, Darkauli, Hathras,
U.P. have changedmyname to
Murari Lal Dixit for all future
purposes. 0070798746-1

II,,MunnazerAli, S/o IjharAli, R/oM-
1st, 338, SteertNo-6, Sangam
ViharDevli, Delhi-80, have
changedmyminor son’s name
fromFardeenKhan toAaravKhan
for all futurepurposes.

0040626622-3

I,RENUROY,W/O.SWETABH, ADD-
B-4,S/F,LAJPAT-1NAGAR-I,DELHI
110024, changedmyname to
RENUKUER,for all,future
Purposes. 0040626620-1

II,,Mehul SharmaD/OVijayKumar
Sharma, R/oHouseNumber-786-
B, First Floor, Sector-15 Part-2,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122001. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasMaira
Sharma 0070798730-1

II,,Manoj Babber S/OBishamber
Kumar, R/oHouseno.407Gali No.1
Kirti Nagar BeguRoadSirsa
Haryana-125055, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter be
KnownasManoj Kumar
Babber.publish in indian express
(delhi edition) on 11/8/2022

0070798734-1

II,,MADANSINGHS/oKunwar Singh
Surywanshi, R/o E-29/A, Khasra
No.426, T.F, JawaharPark, Devli
Road, Khanpur, Delhi-110080,
have changedmyname to
MADANSINGHSURYWANSHI for
all purposes 0040626505-1

II,, Kishor YadavS/oAdalat Yadav
R/o LaxmanChhapra, ShivpurUrf
KaranChhapra, Ballia, Uttar
Pradesh-277214, have changed
myminor son’s name fromAppu
Yadavaged 17Years toRaghav
Yadav forever 0070798758-1

II,, Kamal KumarTyagi R/oC-7021
GaurGreenCity,VaibhavKhand,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabadhave
changedmyminor Son (Born
17.12.2007) name from
ShivamTyagi to SshivamTyagi for
all purposes 0040626569-1

II,, Kamal KumarTyagi R/oC-7021
GaurGreenCity, VaibhavKhand,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabadhave
changedmyminor Son (Born
26.06.2006) name fromShrey
Kamal to ShreysTyaggi for all
purposes 0040626572-1

II,, KANWALJEETKaurW/OSurinder
Singh, R/oH.No- 303B, F/F, Gali No.
2, GuruNanakNagar, TilakNagar,
WestDelhi, Delhi 110018, have
changedmyname from
Kanwaljeet Kaur toKawaljeet
Kaur for all futurepurposes.

0040626425-1

II,, CharuD/OMuneshKumar, R/o
RZ-D 74, Dabri Ext. East, South
WestDelhi, Delhi-110045. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasCharu
Rajput 0070798735-1

II,, BhuwanChandraAkolia S/oSh.
BhawaniDutt R/o-B-334, 3rd Floor,
NearGurudwaraVTVNewFriends
Colony, SouthDelhi-110025, have
declare that BhuanChandand
BhuwanChandraAkolia both
namesone, and the sameperson.
In future I,will be known-as
BhuwanChandraAkolia for all
purposes. 0070798787-1

II,, Azaharuddin S/oMohammad
Arif R/o-RC-71, DeepakVihar,
KhoraColony, Ghaziabad, confirm
that inmy10th-classMarksheet
mynamehasbeenwrongly
mentionedasAzaharudin instead
ofAzaharuddin. Correct nameof
mine isAzaharuddin.

0070798785-2

II,, Atul SharmaS/OOmPrakesh
Sharma, R/oB-37, Kewal Park,
Azadpur, Delhi- 110033 have
changed thenameofmyminor
SonArnavSharmaagedabout 13
Years andHeshall hereafter be
knownasRishit Sharma

0070798731-1

II,, AshimaWaliaD/oSanjayHanda
R/o-1803, Tower-6, Uniworld
Garden-1, Sec-47, Gurgaon-122018
have changedmyname to
AshimaHanda for all future
purposes. 0070798742-1

I, AmarChandaliasAmarChand
ChhabraaliasAmarChhabra
S/oSh. Gokul ChandResident of
HouseNo. 738, Sector-15,
Sonipat-131001, have changed
myname toAmarChhabra for
all purposes.ThatAmarChand,
AmarChandChhabra&Amar
Chhabraare thenameof one
andsameperson.

0040626500-11

I, ParveenRaniD/oSh. RamLal,
W/oSh. AmarChhabraResident
ofHouseNo. 738, Sector-15,
Sonipat-131001, have changedmy
nameaftermarriage toParveen
Chhabra for all purposes.That
ParveenChhabra&Praveen
Chhabraare thenameof oneand
sameperson. 0040626500-12

LLoossttmy-orignal Share
Certificate ofmy
Flat.No.47,Ground-Floor,Vidya-
ViharApartment(Vidya-Vihar
CGHSLtd.),Sector-
9,Rohini,NewDelhi-
110085.FindermayContact-
KusumLata
Sharma,W/o-MadanMohan
Sharmaat abovenoted-
address. 0040626621-10

LLOOSSTTMY,ORIGINALDOCUMENT
ISDDAFLATEPOSITION
LETTER,DOCUMENTNO-
L/353(2303)2015/DDA14/RO,DE
MANDLETTER.NO-106974,DDA
REGISTRATION.NO-7.1437,MY
FLATADDRESSNO.FLATNO-
44,GROUNDFLOOR, POCKET-
6,BLOCK-B1,SEC-35, ROHINI,
NEWDELH.Finder contact;
ChetramMeeenaS/D/W/O-
KISHORMEENA,GA-
114/9,GUPTACOLONY,PUL
PEHLADPUR, DELHI.

0040626619-10

II,, Amrik SinghS/o Late Jagat
SinghR/o Flat.No-1605, Ground
Flr, Pocket-1, Sec-C, Vasant
Kunj, Delhi,have lostmyDDA-
demand letter, possession
letter, NOCofwater&
electricity, andother
Documents, in respect of DDA-
SFS Flat. No-1605, Pocket-1,Sec-
C, CAT-III inVasantKunj, Delhi,
FileNo-
F126(6629)83/SFS/VK/III. If
foundcont:- 9816025346

0070798766-1

II SunitaD/oSh. Raghuraj Singh
R/oM-153, Jagat RamPark,
LaxmiNagar, Delhi-110092
have lostmyGPA,Agreement
to Sell &PaymentReceipt of
PropertyNo. 98, NarainNagar,
LaxmiNagar, Delhi-110092
executedon 26.09.1979 by
Amar Lal Daultani in favour of
KailashWati. Findersmay
contact at aboveaddress.

0040626498-5

II KawaldeepKaurD/oSh.
Gurjeet SinghSahni R/o J-3/23,
Rajouri Garden, Delhi have lost
myAgreement to Sell, Payment
Receipt&GPAexecutedon
13.07.1995byGopal Kwatra in
favour of RattanGuptaW.R.T
GroundFloor of PropertyNo.C-
1/4, KrishnaNagar, Delhi-
110051. Findersmaycontact at
aboveaddress. 0040626498-6

II,, AparnaSankaranKalahasti,
W/OMurali KrishnaMurthy. N
R/oAB-247GroundFloor,
NirmanNagar, AjmerRoad,
Jaipur, Rajasthan- 302019. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
NelaturuAparna

0070798748-1

II,, AnandKumar S/o Late Shri Sat
NarayanGuptaR/o 63 , First
Floor, Pocket 4, Sector 21,
Rohini, Delhi-110086have
changedmyminordaughter
name fromArshia, aged 14
years, toAashvi Bindal for all
purposes

0050202040-1

II AasthaSoni D/O, Sanjay Soni
R/o Iii K 9, LajpatNagarNew
Delhi 110024have changedmy
name toAsthaSoni for all
purposes.

0040626587-1

II Sulakshna, Spouseof Jogender
SinghGrewal Resident/ofH.No-
I-115Gali.No.5, Dada
ChhatriwalaMarg, Raj Nagar,
Part-I, PalamColony,New
Delhi-110045, have changedmy
name fromSulakshna to
SulakshanaGrewalVide
Affidavit, dated-16.08.2021 at
Dwarka (NewDelhi).

0070798747-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Raj Kumar S/o Sh. Ram
Gopal R/o CP-115, 1st Floor, Near
Ekta Dairy, Pitam pura Delhi severe
all relations & disowned/debarred
HIS SON RAHUL KUMAR SHARMA
& DAUGHTER-IN-LAW PRIYA
BATRA from all movable/immovable
property/assets due to their
misbehavior. Anybody dealing with
them, shall do at his own risk.

Sd/-
(AKSHAY KUMAR)

ADVOCATE
Enrl.No. D/3416/2017

Ch. No. 1219,
Lawyer’s Chamber Block

Rohini Court Complex,
Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client MRS. HUMAMA BEGUM W/o
Mr. Azaz Anwar aged about 51 yrs. R/o
H.No. 8/325, 1st Floor, Lalita Park, Laxmi
Nagar, Delhi-110092, have disowned
and debarred their son along with her
daughter-in-law namely Mr. Asif Khan
and Mrs. Khushi along with her grand
daughter namely Aaima Khan from her
movable and immovable properties and
severed all kinds of relations with my
client and now they (my client and her
husband) have no responsibilities for the
act done by aforesaid persons and if any
person deals or make relations with them
shall do so at his own risk and costs. My
client shall not be liable for their any act
in future.

Sd/-
NAVDEEP KUMAR

Advocate
Chamber No. F-515A,

Lawyers Chambers,
Karkardooma Courts,

Delhi-110032.

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, Manorma Sharma alias Madhu
Sharma wife of Shri A C Sharma
resident of B-38, Parwana Apartments,
Mayur Vihar-I, Delhi-110091 is the
lawful owner of property bearing Plot
no.1133 msg 400 sq yds, Sector-17,
Faridabad by virtue of sale deed duly
regd on 04-12-1992 as document
no.7435 in Book no.I in the office of
Sub-Registrar, Faridabad
Before marriage, I was known as
Manorma Rani and after marriage with
Shri A.C. Sharma, my name was
changed as Manorma Sharma. Now, I
have changed my name and shall
hereafter be known as Mrs Madhu
Sharma vide New Delhi Gazette
Notification no.42 dated 15th October
to 21st October, 2016.
I want to change my name in the
aforesaid property from Manorma
Sharma to Madhu Sharma. In case,
any person has objection, he/she may
raise the objection within 30 days of
this Publication.

MANORMA SHARMA
ALIAS MADHU SHARMA,

Mobile no.9811444520

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
¸fZSe ¸fb½fd¢I »f ßfe¸f°fe Qb»ffSe ´f°³fe À½f. ßfe
³f°±fe »ff»f d³f½ffÀfe ¸fI f³f ³fa. 533 I ¶feS
¶fÀ°fe, ¸f»I f ¦faªf, dQ»»fe-110007, ³fZ A´f³fZ
´fbÂf ³fSmVf CRÊ ¸fûÔMc I û ¦f»f°f ½¹f½fWfS/Af¨fS¯f
IZ I fS¯f A´f³fe ¨f»f A¨f»f Àf¸´fdØf ÀfZ
¶fZQ£f»f I S Àf·fe Àf¸¶f³²f d½f¨LZQ I S d»fE W`
·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZÔ ¹fW I ûBÊ »fZ³f QZ³f I S°fZ W` °fû CÀfIZ
dªf¸¸fZQfS £fbQ WûÔ¦fZÜ ¸fZSe ¸fb½fd¢I »f ½f C³fI f
´fdS½ffS Qe½ff³fe AüS R üªfQfSe IZ d»fE
dªf¸¸fZQfS ³fWeÔ Wû¦ffÜ

Sd/-
RAJIV KUMAR

ADVOCATE
D/3560/2009

PUBLIC NOTICE
Information is given to general public
at large that my client Mrs. Poonam
w/o Mr. Gyanendra owner of
Freehold Residential House
admeasuring area 155 Sq Yd or say
129.60 Sq Mt., Pertaining to Khasra
no. 157Mi, situated in Mohalla Brij
Vihar Colony Muradnagar, Village
Ukhlarsi, Pragna Jalalabad, Tehsil
Modi Nagar & Distt Ghaziabad, UP
above Mention Property Documents
Sale deed executed by Mrs. Kavita
w/o Mr. Avdesh Kumar in favour of
Mrs. Mithlesh w/o Mr. Dhanesh
Chand Tyagi, in respect of the said
Property, registered with the office of
SR-Modinagar, vide Doc No. 10655, in
Book No. 1, Vol. No. 2167, Pages No.
105/120, on dated 24.09.2007 has
been lost/ misplaced & and same
Property to be Loan financed by
Hinduja Housing Finance Ltd.
Office Add. F-8, 1st Floor,
Mahalaxmi Metro Tower, Sector-4,
Vaishali, Ghaziabad-201010.
If any person(s) have any objection(s)
or Claim(s) with respect to the right,
title or interest in the Said Property
then contact us within 7 days from the
date of this notice on the number
mentioned herein below, failing which
my client i.e. Hinduja Housing
Finance Ltd. Shall not be held
responsible in any manner
whatsoever.

Sd/- Arun Goswami (Advocate)
Ch. No. 119, 1st Floor, Main Road
Tehsil compound Distt. Ghaziabad

Mob. 9997806112

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it know to all concerned that my client,
Soni Devi wife of Late Sh. Bajrang Lal,
R/o H.No.C-2/ 124B, Gali Na. 4, Phase-
4, Aya Nagar, New Delhi-110047, She
has severed their reiations/connections
and disowned her sons named Deepak
Bairwa and Tarun Kumar Bairwa„ has
debarred him from all of their moveable
and immoveable properties, In future
anybody dealing with them shall do so at
his/her own risk. My client and their family
will not be responsible for any act done by
them with anyone in future.

Sd/-
RAJ KUMAR
ADVOCATE

Chamber No. 466,
Saket District Courts,

New Delhi-110017.

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
E-PROCUREMENT NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
1. The Executive Engineer Electrical Division No-I, HPPWD Shimla-9. on behalf of Governor of H.P invites
the online bids on item rate, in electronic tendering system, in Single /2 Cover System for the under mentioned
work from the eligible and approved contractors/Firms. Eligible contractors registered with HPPWD in
appropriate Class. The bidder shall have to fulfil the criteria as specified in Technical Qualification Criteria (TQC)
in Form- 8 available online in tender document.

Sr.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

EMD Time Cost of
Tender

Class of
contractor

Eligible
1 Construction of Himachal Niketan at Dwarka

Sector 19 New Delhi (SH: Providing E.I. There
in)

Rs
3,01,95,553/-

604000/- Two
Year

2000/- A Class

2 Construction of Himachal Niketan at Dwarka
Sector 19 New Delhi (SH: Providing Fire Alarm
System There in

Rs.
25,75,947/-,

51600/- Two
Year

1500/- Specialized

2. Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission: The Bid document is available online and
bid should be submitted in online mode on website https://hptenders.gov.in.
Bidder would be required to register in the web-site which is free of cost. For submission of bids, the
bidder is required to have Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying
Authorities (CA). “Aspiring bidders who have not obtained the user ID and password for participating in ze-
tendering in HPPWD may obtain the same from the website: https://hptenders.gov.in. Digital signature is
mandatory to participate in the e-tendering. Bidders already possessing the digital signature issued from
authorized CAs can use the same in this tender.
3. Key Dates:

1. Date of Online Publication 17/08/2022 05.00 PM

2. Document Download Start and End Date 17/08/2022 05.30 PM
24/08/2022 05.00 PM

3. Bid Submission Start and End Date 17/08/2022 05.30 PM
24/08/2022 05.00 PM

4. Physical Submission of EMD and Cost of Tender Document 25/08/2022 11.00 AM
5. Date of Technical Bid opening, Evaluation of Technical Bid

followed by Opening of Financial Bid.
25/08/2022 11.30 AM

4. Tender details:
The Tender Documents shall be uploaded online in 1 Cover/2 Cover :

(i) Cover 1: Shall contain scanned copies of all “Technical Document/Eligibility information”
ii) Cover 2: shall contain “BOQ/Financial Bid”, where contractor will quote his offer or each

item.
5. Submission of original documents: The bidders are required to submit (a) original demand draft
towards the cost of bid document and (b) original bid security/Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) and other
Technical Documents in O/o Executive Engineer Electrical Division No-I, HPPWD Shimla-9 as specified
in Key dates under Sr. No. 3 on Tender Opening Date, failing which the bids will be declared non-
responsive.
6. Bid opening details: The bids shall be opened on 25/08/2022 at 11:30 Hrs in the office Executive
Engineer Electrical Division No-I, HPPWD Shimla-9 by the authorised officer. In their interest the
tenderers are advised to be present along with original documents at the time of opening of tenders.
7. If it happens to be holiday on the date of opening of the bids as specified, the bids will be opened on the
next working day at the same time and venue and no separate notice will be given in this regard.
8. The bids for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than 90 days after the
deadline date for bid submission.
9. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting tender shall not be held liable for
any delays due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt to notify the
bidders of any bid updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any information not received by the bidder. It
is the bidder’s responsibility to verify the website for the latest information related to the tender.
10. The competent authority on behalf of Governor of H.P reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders
received without assigning any reason.
11. Registration with HP Sales Tax is essential. If the bidder has not registered and found to be the lowest
bidder he is supposed to register him on award of work. He shall submit the sales tax paper to the
employer, before any payment is made to him.

Executive Engineer
Electrical Div No.-1,

HPPWD Shimla-9
(on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh)

3120/HP --HIMSUCHAN AVAM JANSAPARK--

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in11800

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL
COUNCIL
SOHNA

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

CONSTRUCTION OF
PRECAST BOUNDARY WALL
ON MC LAND ON LEFT SIDE
OF SOHNA BALUDA ROAD

IN VILL. BALUDA MC SOHNA
(+3 OTHERS WORKS)

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

08.08.2022

16.08.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

72.41 LACS

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

www.etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

9999716115

SR.
NO.

1.
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Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`52,811

RUPEE
` 79.51/USD

OIL
$96.65

SILVER
`58,985

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofAugust8

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI/NEWDELHI, AUG10

AIMINGTOcurbrisingmalprac-
ticesinthedigitallendingecosy-
stem, the Reserve Bank of India
(RBI) onWednesday issued gu-
idelines for entities engaged in
digital lending, with the norms
statingthatalldigital loansmust
bedisbursedandrepaidthrough
bankaccountsofregulatedenti-
ties only,without pass-through
of lending service providers
(LSPs)orother thirdparties.
Thenormsfollowtherecom-

mendationsof aworkinggroup
fordigital lending,whosereport
wasmadepubliclastNovember.
“Theconcernsprimarilyrelateto
unbridled engagement of third
parties, mis-selling, breach of
data privacy, unfair business
conduct, charging of exorbitant
interest rates, and unethical re-
covery practices,” the central
banksaidinthefinalguidelines.

Theregulatorclassifieddigi-
tal lendersintothreecategories:
entitiesregulatedbytheRBIand
permitted to carry out lending

business, entities authorised to
carry out lending as per other
statutory or regulatory provi-
sions but not regulated by the
RBI,andentitieslendingoutside
the purview of any statutory or
regulatoryprovisions.
The latest regulatory frame-

work is focussed on the digital
lending ecosystem of RBI’s reg-
ulatedentities(REs)andtheLSPs
engaged by them to extend
creditfacilitationservices.Asfor
entitiesfallinginthesecondcat-
egory, the respective regulator
mayconsider formulating rules
on digital lending, based on the
recommendations of thework-
inggroup, theRBI said. Forenti-
ties in the third category, the
working group has suggested
specific legislative and institu-
tional interventions for consid-
eration by the government to
curb illegitimate lending.
Apart fromdirect disbursals

andrepaymentsofdigital loans,
thenormsmandatethatanyfees

orchargespayabletoLSPsinthe
credit intermediation process
shall be paid directly by the RE
andnotby theborrower.
Astandardisedkeyfactstate-

ment (KFS)mustbeprovidedto
the borrower before executing
the loan contract. The all-inclu-
sive cost of digital loans in the
form of annual percentage rate
(APR) will have to be disclosed
toborrowers.TheAPRshallalso
formpart of KFS. Automatic in-
creases in credit limit without
the explicit consent of borrow-
ershasbeenprohibited.Theloan
contractmustprovideforacool-
ing-offorlook-upperiodduring
whichborrowerscanexitdigital
loansbypayingtheprincipaland
the proportionate APRwithout
anypenalty.
All digital lending products

extendedbyREsovermerchant
platforms involving short term
credit or deferred payments
must also be reported to credit
bureausby theREs. WITHFE

RESERVEBANK ISSUESGUIDELINESTOCURBMALPRACTICES

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI, AUGUST10

MICROSOFTHASbecomethe
firstbigtechcompanytojoin
theOpenNetworkforDigital
Commerce (ONDC), a gov-
ernment-backed project
aimedatenablingsmallmer-
chants and mom-and-pop
stores in some parts of the
country to access processes
and technologies that are
typicallydeployedbylargee-
commerceplatformssuchas
AmazonandFlipkart.
TheUSsoftwaregiant in-

tends to introduce social e-
commerce — group buying
experience — in the Indian
market,whichwouldinclude
a shopping app for Indian
consumers alongwith their
social circle, harnessing the
ONDC network to discover
thebestpricingamongretail-
ersandsellers.

What isONDC?
It is an initia-

tiveaimedatpro-
motingopennet-
works for all
aspects of ex-
change of goods
andservicesover
digital or electronic net-
works. ONDC is to be based
onopen-sourcedmethodol-
ogy, using open specifica-
tionsandopennetworkpro-
tocols independent of any
specific platform. It is being
developedasacountertothe
currentduopolyintheIndian
e-commercemarket which
islargelydictatedbyAmazon
and Walmart-owned
Flipkart. In May, the
DepartmentforPromotionof
Industry and Internal Trade
(DPIIT)wentlivewithONDC
with a test run in cities like
Delhi-NCR, Bengaluru,
Coimbatore, Bhopal, and
Shillongwhereitplanstoon-
board150sellers.

WhatdoesMicrosoft
joiningtheplatform
meanandwhoelse is
thereonboard?
Microsoftonboardingthe

ONDC wagon means the
project gets its first interna-
tionalmarqueenameahead
of its Bengaluru launch.
Many participants are cur-
rently live on theONDCnet-
work, offering a number of
services in the e-commerce

supplychainlikebuying,sell-
ingand logistics services.

HowdoesONDCwork?
TheONDCplatformliesin

themiddle of the interfaces
hosting the buyers and the
sellers. So far, the buyer side
interface is being hosted by
Paytm, whereas the seller
sideinterfaceisbeinghosted
byplayers likeGoFrugal, etc.
When a buyer searches

foranitemonthePaytmapp,
for where ONDC has gone
live, the appwill connect to

the ONDC plat-
form,whichwill
connect it to
seller side inter-
facesthatwill list
allthesellersthat
have listed that
particular item.
On the ONDC,

there will be several other
backendpartnerssuchas lo-
gistics serviceproviders, en-
terpriseresourceplanners,e-
commerce store hosting
serviceproviders, etc.

What issueswill it solve?
AnONDC strategy paper

published earlier this year
flaggedtherisingdominance
of globalplayers in India’s e-
commerceecosystem,point-
ing out that the large quan-
tum of investment required
to build competitors to the
integrated solutions offered
by the big players has be-
comeanentrybarrierfordig-
ital marketplaces. It also
flagged the inability of mar-
ketplace sellers tomove out
of the platform ecosystem
given that the value created
by these small players is
storedwith the larger plat-
forms. With this in mind,
ONDCeyestransformingthe
marketplaceecosystemfrom
anoperator-drivenplatform-
centricmodeltoafacilitator-
driven interoperable decen-
tralisednetwork.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
CONSUMER INTERNET

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, AUGUST10

THEDEPARTMENT of Telecom-
munications (DoT) onWedn-
esday invited stakeholders to
participate in a demand study
for direct assignment of spec-
trumforsettingupcaptivenon-
public networks (CNPNs), also
knownasprivate5Gnetworks.
Enterpriseswithanetworth

of at least Rs 100 crorewho are
willing to set up CNPNs by ob-
taining spectrum directly from
the government can send their
inputsforthedemandstudyun-
til September9, theDoTsaid.

Thesenetworksaretypically
setupbyanenterpriseororgan-
isationlikefactoriesfortheirpri-
vateuseandarenotaccessibleto
the general public. TheDoThad
issued ‘Guidelines for Captive
Non-Public Network license’ in
Junewithanaimtosetupareg-
ulatoryframeworkforCNPNs. It
hadsaidthatenterprisessetting
up CNPNs will have to ensure
there is no interference caused
to any public network or any
otherlicenseduserofspectrum.
The norms call for enter-

prises wanting to obtain spec-
trum directly from the govern-
ment to take a 10-year
renewablelicence,forwhichthe

governmentwon’tchargeanyli-
cencefee.Anapplicantwillhave
to pay a one-time non-refund-
able application processing fee
ofRs50,000andthelicenseewill
be required to followstipulated
networksecuritynormsregard-
ing procurement of telecom
equipmentfromtrustedsources.
Eligible enterprises must

submitdetailsincludingowner-
ship, networth, requirement of
spectrum in various bands,
among other things. The DoT
saidthatparticipationinthisde-
mand studywill not entitle the
enterprises any claim for spec-
trumassignment. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

SHRUTIDHAPOLA
BENGALURU,AUGUST10

SAMSUNG HAS expanded its
foldablephone lineupwith two
newdevices launched in Seoul,
SouthKorea:theGalaxyZFold4
—which can open into a nearly
tablet-size display — and the
Galaxy Z Flip 4 with its iconic
‘flip’ design are likely to further
cement Samsung’s dominant
positioninthefoldablesegment.
“Throughourunwaveringfo-

cusandindustry leadership,ex-
citement for the foldables con-
tinues to grow. We’ve
successfully transformed this
category from a radical project
to amainstream device lineup
enjoyedbymillionsworldwide,”
TM Roh, president and head of
Mobile eXperience Business at
SamsungElectronics.
Bothphonescomewithvar-

iousimprovementsoverthepre-
vious generation, including the
latest Qualcomm flagship
processor, better cameras and
battery life for users. Samsung
has also improvedmultitasking
onthesephones.
Nearly 10 million foldable

phoneswereshippedgloballyin
2021 and the South Korean
playerhasamajorityof themar-
ket.While players like Huawei,
Oppo and Vivo have released
foldable devices in the China
market, thesearenotbeingsold
globally, keeping Samsung’s
dominance in this segment un-
challenged. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

SanFrancisco:Tesla Incchief ex-
ecutiveElonMusk sold$6.9bil-
lionworthof shares in the elec-
tric vehicle maker, saying the
fundscouldbeusedto financea
potentialTwitterdeal ifhe loses
alegalbattlewiththesocialme-
diaplatform.
“In the (hopefully unlikely)

event that Twitter forces this
deal to close *and* some equity
partners don’t come through, it
is important to avoid an emer-
gencysaleofTeslastock,”hesaid
ina tweet lateonTuesday.
Shares of themicroblogging

siterose3.5percentto$44.35in
early trading, butwere still sig-
nificantly belowMusk’s offer
price of $54.20 per share.Musk
in early July tore up his April 25
pact to buy Twitter for $44 bil-
lion. REUTERS

Musk sells
$6.9-bn worth
Tesla stocks

BRIEFLY
Bankcreditup
Mumbai: In the fortnight
ended July 29, bank credit
rose14.52% to`123.69 lakh
crore anddeposits 9.14% to
`169.7lakhcrore,asperdata
from the RBI’s Scheduled
Banks’StatementofPosition
inIndiaasonJuly29.

Pilotlicence
NewDelhi: TheDirectorate
General of Civil Aviation
(DGCA) onWednesday is-
suedguidelinesformedical
examiners to assess fitness
oftransgenderpersonswho
haveappliedforcommercial
pilotlicence.

Alibabastake
Tokyo:SoftBankGroupCorp
said itwouldbookagainof
$34.1 billion by cutting its
stake in Alibaba Group
Holdingto14.6%from23.7%,
as the investment behe-
moth looks to shore up its
cashreservetoweatherthe
marketdownturn. PTI

OilIndiaQ1PAT
NewDelhi:OilIndiaLtd(OIL)
reportedamassive206%rise
initsprofitaftertax(PAT)for
thequarterendedJune2022
at `1,555.49 crore against
`507.94 crore during the
year-agoquarter. ENS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, AUGUST10

THECENTREonWednesday re-
leasedanadvanceinstalmentin
addition to the regularmonthly
instalment of tax devolution to
statestotallingRs1.16lakhcrore
with an aim to increase capital
anddevelopmentalexpenditure.
“This is in linewiththecom-

mitment of the government to
strengthenthehandsofstatesto
accelerate their capital and de-
velopmental expenditure. The
UnionGovernmenthasreleased
two instalments of tax devolu-
tion to state governments
amounting to Rs 1,16,665.75
crore on 10th August, 2022, as
againstnormalmonthlydevolu-
tion of Rs 58,332.86 crore,” a
FinanceMinistrystatementsaid.
The Centre had, in January,

releasedanadvance instalment
oftaxdevolutiontostategovern-
ments amounting to Rs 47,541
crore in addition to the regular
devolutionforthemonth,taking
the total release amount to Rs
90,082crore.Ithadadvancedthe
paymentofaninstalmentof tax
devolution of Rs 47,541 crore in
November2021also.
Atpresent,41percentof tax

collectedisdevolvedin14instal-
mentsduringa financial year.
The advance release of the

taxdevolutionamount tostates
is expected to ease fiscal pres-
sure of states and incentivise
them for extra spending, espe-
cially after the end of the com-
pensationmechanismunderthe
Goods and Services Tax (GST)
regime,anofficialsaid.Asperthe
GST (Compensation to States)
Act, 2017, the stateswere guar-
anteed compensation at the
compoundedrateof14percent
from the base year 2015-16 for

lossesarisingduetoimplemen-
tationof thetaxationregime,for
five years since its rollout. This
cametoanendon June30.
Experts said that given the

higher-than-anticipated non-
excise tax revenues, taxdevolu-
tiontostatesisexpectedtoover-
shoot thebudgetestimates.
“Presumingthattheamount

devolvedinJuly2022washalfof
the August 2022 figure, as the
latter has been pegged as two
monthly instalments, implies
thatatotalofRs.3.18trillionhas
been devolved in the first five
months of FY2023, which is
equivalent to 39% of the BE.We
anticipatethatcentral taxdevo-
lutionwillneed tobeas largeas
Rs. 9.3 trillion in FY2023, over-
shooting the FY2023 Budget
Estimates, led by an expected
upside in non-excise tax rev-
enues,” Aditi Nayar, chief econ-
omist, ICRAsaid.
Given that capital spending

andprojects involveaconsider-
able lead time, Nayar said, an
early reassessment of the
monthly amountsbeing shared
with the stateswill help enable
them to boost their capital
spending. “In FY2022, a large
partof theupside intaxdevolu-
tionwasbackendedtoQ4,which
endedupreducingstategovern-
mentborrowingsinthatquarter
but did not translate to higher
spending,” shesaid.

Capex push: `1.16L-cr
in two instalments
released to states

INPUTSFROMENTERPRISESWITHNETWORTHOFATLEAST`100CR

Pvt 5G: DoT invites cos for study

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, AUGUST10

SAJJANJINDAL-LEDJSWEnergy
onWednesdaysignedanagree-
menttoacquireMytrahEnergy’s
1,753 MW renewable energy
portfolio foranenterprisevalue
of about Rs 10,530 crore. This is
the largest acquisition by JSW
Energy ina spacewhere invest-
ment flows have been steadily
risingover the last fewmonths.
The deal is being executed

through itswholly-owned sub-
sidiaryJSWNeoEnergy,andwill

helpthecompanyachieveitsre-
newable-led capacity growth
targetof 10GWbyFY25.
Mytrah Energy’s portfolio

comprises 10wind special pur-
posevehicles(SPVs)withagen-
eration capacity of 1,331 MW
andsevensolarSPVswithagen-

erationcapacityof422MW,op-
erating primarily in the south-
ern,westernandcentralpartsof
India. The assets have power
purchaseagreementsandanav-
erage remaining life of 18years,
it said ina regulatoryupdate.
The transaction, which is

subject to Competition
Commission of India and other
customary approvals, is ex-
pected to be completed by
November 15, 2022. The enter-
prise value of Rs 10,530 crore is
afteradjustingfornetcurrentas-
sets,subjecttonetworkingcap-
ital andotheradjustments. FE

JSW Energy to buy Mytrah Energy’s
renewable portfolio for `10,530 cr

■Theadvancerelease
of thetaxdevolution
amounttostates is
expectedtoeasefiscal
pressureof statesand
incentivisethemfor
extraspending

EASING PRESSURE

Two new Galaxy
phones in Samsung’s
foldable offerings

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON,AUGUST10

FALLING PRICES for gas, airline
tickets and clothes helped give
Americans a slight break from
the pain of high inflation last
month, though overall price in-
creases slowed only modestly
fromafour-decadehighthatwas
reached in June.
Consumerpricesjumped8.5

per cent in July as against a year
earlier, the government said
Wednesday,downfroma9.1per
cent year-over-year rise in June.
Onamonthlybasis, priceswere
unchangedfromJunetoJuly,the
smallest such rise inmore than
twoyears.Muchoftherelief last
month was felt by travelers:
Hotelroomcostsfell2.7percent
fromJuneto July, airfaresnearly
8percentandrentalcarpricesa
whopping9.5percent.
Last month’s declines in

travel-related prices helped
lower so-called core inflation, a
measure that excludes the
volatile food and energy cate-
gories to provide a clearer pic-
tureofunderlyinginflation.Core
pricesrosejust0.3percentfrom
June, the smallest month-to-
month increase since March.
And comparedwith a year ago,

core inflation amounted to 5.9
per cent in July, the same year-
over-year increaseas in June.
Alltold,theJulyfiguresraised

hope that inflation may have
peaked after over a year of re-
lentless increases. Still, core
priceshaveslowedintherecent
pastonlytore-accelerateinsub-
sequentmonths.

Microsoft’s ONDC
bet: Eye on social
e-commerce foray
& better pricing

Microsoftcoming
onboardONDC
meansthat the
government-backed
projectgets its first
international
marqueename

‘PE/VC investments plummet
69% in July to $3 billion’
Investments by private equity and venture capital
(PE/VC) funds into Indian entities fell by 69% to $3 billion
during July, a report by IVCA and EY said

Source: IVCA
&EY/PTI

Buyouts — the only segment that recorded a growth — was
the best performing deal type in July at $1.6 billion across 5
deals, as against $1.1 billion in July 2021 across 9 deals

Largest deal in July saw Edelweiss
Infrastructure Yield Plus fund buy eight road
assets of L&T for $886 million

40%Shareofpure-play
PE/VCinvestments

(excludingrealestateand
infrastructuresectors)withintotal
investments,comparedto90%in
July2021and82%inJune2022

76%Fallseenin
investmentsinto

start-ups—whichhadgivena
leg-uptotheoverallventure
investinglandscapeinlast18
months—to$820million

74PE/VC
DEALS

RECORDED LAST
MONTH, AGAINST
134 DEALS IN THE
YEAR-AGO PERIOD

SLOWDOWNINDEALMAKING
ACTIVITYcanbetheresultof
globalheadwindslikerecession
andhighinterestratesinthe
developedworld

ABSENCEOFLARGEDEALS
wasacausefortheshortfall,with

justsixsuchdealsofover$100
millionaggregatingto$2.2billion

LOWESTINVESTMENTSFOR
ANYMONTH inayearwereseen
inJuly,whichwerealsolower
thanthe$4.9billionrecorded
across118deals inJune

US inflation slows
from a 40-year peak
but remains high

FEARSOFFORCED
TWITTERDEAL

ElonMusk AP file

Advance instalmentalongwith
monthly taxdevolution fromCentre

Thedeal isbeing
executedthroughits
wholly-owned
subsidiary
JSWNeoEnergy

New York: Oil prices rose
Wednesday as a lower-
than-expectedUS inflation
figure drove investors into
riskier assets. As of 1746
GMT,Brentrose68cents,or
0.7%, to$96.99andUSWTI
83cents, or0.9%, to$91.33.
Meanwhile,theyieldon

the two-year US Treasury
fell to3.14%from3.27% late
Tuesday and the 10-year
yield to 2.76% from 2.78%.
Wall Street, however, shot
up,with theS&P500rising
1.9%,theNasdaqcomposite
indexby2.5%,andtheDow
Jones IndustrialAverageby
1.4%, as of 1:34 p.m ET.
Bitcoin rose 3.3% to top
$24,000. REUTERS&AP

Oil up, bond
yields tumble

TheGalaxyZFold4and
theGalaxyZFlip4were
launchedinSeoul

WORKINGGROUP
RECOMMENDATIONS

■Thenormsissuedon
Wednesdaybythe
ReserveBankfollowthe
recommendationsof a
workinggroupfor
digital lending,whose
reportwasmadepublic
lastNovember

File

Digital lending norms: Direct
credit to a/c, sans third party

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4817

ACROSS
1 Collar theboy-he’sahoodlum
(7)

5 Built toaccommodateeither
way(3,2)

8 Thestateof the fraternity rows
amongthemonks (13)

9 Gamebythe fireside
(5)

10 Perhapsaperformerrates it
differently (7)

11 Therestof the layersmay
dependonthem(6)

12 Tuskedmammal fromthe
WestUrals (6)

15 He’s in therightpositionnot to
be foundout (7)

17 Atrimmingof laceonegathers
(5)

19 Aswornbyclergymenand
officeworkers? (8,5)

20 Makea financial return(5)
21 Kindof labourweget fedup
about (7)

DOWN
1 Improveone’sknowledgeof
Polish (3,2)

2 Theyarekept fromgoing
astraybycrooks
(6,2,5)

3 Tosucceed, itmust followher
in first (7)

4 Norightwaytoseethe
country (6)

5 Indicate theprecisespot
(5)

6 Therestcureasorganised
accumulatedwealth
(8,5)

7 Youhavetodoso(7)
11 It is runonAmerican lines
(7)

13 Shortenagame(7)
14 Fanciesadoctormusthavethe
sametrouble (6)

16 NewspaperLydiaedited(5)
18 Usedsomeoil fromaseed
perhaps (5)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
Asmuchas the
planets areurging
you to risk your all
financially, so they

are sending fairwarning that a
gamble is likely to incurheavy
losses. Cautionhasneverbeen
morenecessary.One thing is
certain, that your
responsibilities are shifting,
andcouldbegrowing
more intense.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
Otherpeoplemay
imagine that they
haveyoucornered,
buthowwrong they

are. There is nobodyas goodas
aTaureanatwaiting and
watchinguntil the troublehas
passed. Youwill emerge
unscathed. But over thenext
weekyourbig ambitionswill
comehome to roost.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Wait awhile before
broaching
controversial
subjects.Other

peoplemaynotbe ready to
hearwhat youhave to say. The
fact that youare aheadof the
field gives youa certain
amountof leeway. In any
event, your lunar alignments
are supportive, so youcan
afford abreather.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
If youhavebeen
despairingof
someoneelse and
finally ceasing to

hope that emotional planswill
everworkout, then cheerup:
Venus' newrole inyour chart is
bound tobring all the loveyou
canhandle, not tomention
new friends anda fresh
social scene.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
I don't thinkyouwill
regrethavingmade
certain
compromisesor
concessions. By

being flexible andopen to
suggestionsyouwill help ease
a logjamthatwas creating
problems formanypeople.
And, in freeingablockage in
yourown life, you'll ease
difficulties for others.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
Personal events over
thepast fewmonths
have forcedyou to
bemore forthright

andopen, but youmay still feel
that oneor twopiecesof
informationneed tobekept
underwraps fornow.You
must, andwill, seize the
initiative, but youhave to carry
partnerswithyou.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Venus, your
charmingplanetary
ruler, is now
hoveringon the

edgeof a sensitive regionof
your chart. Youwill shortly
find that it is pure feeling and
romantic aspirations that
dominate yourdaily affairs. A
suspicion is also about tobe
laid to rest.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
There are very
soundastrological
reasonswhyyou
shouldkeepyour

owncounsel andnot get too
boundup inwhatotherpeople
imagine is the right thing todo.
You see,whatmaybe fine for
themcouldbeutterlywrong
for you. Youmaybeoutof sync
withapartner, but itwon't
last long.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Formost of you,
everythingwill
become less of a
strain after the

weekend, sowhynot goalong
withbusy, challenging
trends insteadof resisting
them?Youmayexpect news
fromafar before long, and it
couldbe thiswhich finally
determinesyou to takea
newpath.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
Evena challenging
planetary alignment
can't put youoff
yourpursuit of

certainpersonal aimsand
ambitions. I havea feeling in
mybones thatwhat is said
over thenext fewdaysmay
makeup forpast
disappointments. And that just
has tobegoodnews.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Aquarius is a fixed
sign,whichmeans
that althoughyou
appear tobeever so

adaptable, in fact you tend to
panicwhen facedwith change
that is not of yourmaking. Be a
littlemore flexiblenow, and
you'll open theway to an
invitationyoualways
dreamtof.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
An important
opportunity is
around the corner,
andyouwill need to

be ready,willing
andable to take theplunge.
Youmayalreadyhave
an inklingofwhat is in
store for adventurousPisceans.
You'redifficult topin
down, and that canbe
anadvantage.

S
U
D
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K
U
4
9
2
3

DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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K
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4
9
2
2

Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Forceandmindareopposites;___endswherea__begins.-AynRand(8,.,3)

SOLUTION:ROYAL,QUILT,MUSING,TYPING
Answer:Forceandmindareopposites;moralityendswhereagunbegins.-AynRand

LYAOR GISMNU

TQULI INPTGY

SolutionsCrossword4816:Across:1Afire,8Namesake,9Sieve,10Academes,11
Snail,12Ill,16Asylum,17Untrue,18Pug,23Scale,24Marchers,25Bingo,26
Suppress,27Agate.Down:2Fairness,3Reveille,4Cancel,5Heady,6Halma,7
Heist,12Imp,13Lug,14Stocking,15Sunlight,19Unrest,20Smash,21Grips,
22Charm.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

CHHATTISGARH RURAL ROADS DEVELOPMENT AGENCY
VIKASH BIIAVAN, CIVIL LINES, RAIPUR (C.G.)

NIT No. 804,805,806 & 807 /TC-T/CGRRDA/2022, Dated 10/08/2022
Chief Engineer (Tender Cell), CGRRDA, Raipur on behalf of Governor of Chhattisgarh invites package wise bids in electronic tendering system for, Vendor for
Supply, Installation, Renewal maintenance Under PMGSY road, Construction of C.C. Road under MMGGPY, PMGSY Road year 2016-17 sanctioned for dif-
ferent districts of the state as per B.O.Q. from the eligible contractors / Firms registered with unified registration system (e-registration) for the works mentioned
below. Date of release of invitation for Bids through e- pocurement:
S.N NIT Work Name Amount (Rs. in Lakhs) Districts Rate invited
01 804 Vendor for Supply, Installation, Operation and Total Cost Rs 144.60 Lacs For all Districts of Item rate Tender

Maintenance of GPS enabled Vehicle Tracking Chhattisgarh
System in Key machinery and equipment engaged
during execution of road works under PMGSY III
and onwards project in CG State.

02 805 Renewal Maintenance Under PMGSY Roads Total Cost 709.02 Lakhs Jashpur, Percentage Rate SOR
(Excluding GST) 22.02.2018 issued by CE,
( Const. Cost 592.04 Lakhs. CGRRDA Raipur
Maint. Cost 116.98 lakhs .)

03 806 MMGGPY Total Cost Rs 77.72 Lakhs Bilaspur Percentage Rate SOR
22.02.2018 issued by CE,
CGRRDA Raipur

04 807 Construction & maintenance of PMGSY Total Cost ( including 5 year Bijapur percentage Rate SOR
Road Year 2016-17 Batch-I &II maint. Cost.) Rs 191.58 Lakhs. 04.02.2016 issued by CE.

CGRRDA Raipur
Availability of Bid Documents and mode of submission: The bid document is available online and should be submitted online in https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in.
The bidder would be required to register in the web-site which is free of cost. For submission of the bids, the bidder is required to have a valid Digital Signature
Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities.
Detailed NIT and other details can be viewed on our website httns://eproc.cgstate.gov.in from 12.08.2022 from 5:00 PM & onwards. In future any
related corrigendum would be seen in the notice section of this website.

sd/-
Chief Engineer (Tender Cell)

Chhattisgarh Rural Road Development Agency
Civil Lines, Raipur (C.G.)

33492 E-mail-pmgsyrc-4@yahoo.co.in

E-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTICE

TENDER NOTICE (Through e-Tendering)
Name of work with its location Comprehensive Annual Maintenance contract

Ansaldo make EI at CYZ station for 03 years.

App. Cost of the work (`) ` 13,78,125/- only

Earnest Money Deposit (`) ` 27,600/- only.

Address of the office Senior Divisional Signal & Telecom Engineer-C,
Northern Railway, 3rd Floor, Annexe-1, DRM
Office, New Delhi-110055.

Date & Time for upload the
tender / closing of tender

Tender uploading / closing date & time-
31.08.2022 up to 15.00 hrs.

Website particular & notice
board location where complete
details of the tender can be
seen etc.

See the Northern Railway website
www.ireps.gov.in & Notice board at S&T
branch, 3rd Floor, DRM office, State Entry
Road, New Delhi-110055.

NORTHERN RAILWAY

No.: 558-Sig-16-Tele-M-Tender-AMC-060-2022-23 Dated: 08.08.2022

Serving Customers with a Smile
2044/2022

09 FEB 1964 TO 11 AUG 2001

In remembrance of Late Hav Lakhwinder Singh
who left us for his heavenly abode on 11 Aug
2001.

May Wahe Guru Ji give strength to CHHE SIKH
fraternity and his family to bear this loss with
courage and fortitude. He will continue to be a
source of inspiration and strength for us.

Let us pray for him in our hearts and remember
a life lived so wonderfully in the service of the
nation.

CO & All Ranks

6 SIKH

HAV

LAKHWINDER

SINGH

New Delhi
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NIHALKOSHIE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST10

ADAY afterwinning a historic silver in the
men’s3000metresteeplechase,AvinashSable
was overcomewith emotionwhen looking
back at the time he first broke the national
record in2018. Sable tooka fewmoments to
pay tribute to late distance coach Nikolai
Snesarev,hismentorwhomadehimshedhis
self-doubts.
Sable’s timing of 8:29.80 set in

Bhubaneshwar bettered the nearly four-
decade-oldnationalmarkinthenameofGopal
Saini. But Sable’smindwas full of apprehen-
sions evenwhenhebecame the fastest stee-
plechaseathleteinthecountry.
“Iwasnot sure if Iwouldget

better. I ran 8:29 but Iwas not
confidentifIcoulddoitagain.So
many athletes in India had run
8:35,8:36butafterdoingitonce,
they could not repeat it,” Sable
said before recalling the contri-
butionof Snesarev, aBelarusian
knowntobeahardtaskmaster.
Snesarev passed away on

March 5 last year. He had re-
turned to the country to coach
SablefortheTokyoOlympics.The
Belarusianwasfounddeadinhis
roomattheNational Instituteof
SportsinPatialaonMarch5.
Sable andSnesarevwere about to renew

theircoach-traineepartnershipbutthealliance
wasshort-lived.
Snesarev had quit his India job in 2019,

though he had a contract till the Tokyo
Olympics,whenSabledidn’tbuy intohis for-
eign-camp training plan in the Issyk-Kul re-
gioninKyrgyzstan.Sabledecidedtocontinue
to trainwith Army coachAmrish Kumar in
Indiaaheadof theTokyoOlympics.
ButSnesarevhasaspecialplace inSable’s

heartandhehasacknowledgedhiscontribu-
tion,atthetimeofhisdeathandafterwinning
silverattheCWG.
“IwillneverforgetwhatNikolaicoachdid

forme.Inmylife,Iwillhavemanycoachesand
each one has their positives. But there are
thingsinlifewhichyoucannotforget.Nikolai
helpedmechangemythoughtprocessbysay-
ing‘Avinash,wecandothis’. IneverthoughtI
coulddoall this. I sometimes feel like crying
becauseIhavenotseensuchanhonestcoach.
Ifeelverybad.Hisdeathwasaverytoughtime
forme.Afterthat, Iwasdisturbedalot,”Sable
saidearlierthisweek.
A couple ofweeks after Snesarevpassed

away,Sablebrokethenationalrecordagainat

theFederationCupinPatiala.

Noshortcuts
Sablehadposted an Instagramtribute to

Snesarevbackthen.“Yourvoidinmysporting
life canneverbe filled. Sir for twoyears Iwas
awayfromyoubut Ihavefollowedeveryrule
of yours. I amdoing the same things inprac-
tice,whichyouhavetaughtme.Ikeepremem-
beringonethingthatyouhadtoldme.‘Iam72
years old, but for youAvinash I amwilling to
take a risk’. Sir I didnot knowthatwewould
be together again only for a fewdays,” Sable
hadposted.
Producingrecord-breakersandmedalwin-

nersiswhatmadeSnesarev,72whenhedied,
arespectedcoachamongathletesandofficials
in India. He first came to India as a coach in

2005. Five years later, Preeja
SreedharanandKavitaRautwon
goldandsilverrespectivelyinthe
10,000metresandSudhaSingh
tookthesteeplechasegoldatthe
GuangzhouAsianGames.Atthe
2016RioOlympics, LalitaBabar,
alsotrainedbySnesarev,reached
the final of the steeplechase, a
first for an Indian track athlete
sincePTUsha32yearsearlier.
Snesarevwaswillingtotrain

only those athletes ready to fol-
lowhis tough training regimen.
He laid down a strict list of

‘don’ts’.Atcompetitionvenues,hisathletesfol-
lowedhiminandoutofastadiumlikehewas
anarmycommander.Theydidn’tevendareto
talktoeachotherinwhispers.
Snesarev’s athletes stuck to aboiled-veg-

etable-and-chicken-soupdiet, they fasted till
dinnerontheirweeklyoff fromtraining.Like
aparentrationingthemobilephoneusageof
a child, Snesarev kept a closewatchon their
screen time. One or twophone calls aweek
werealltheywereallowed.
Hewasevenworriedabout thequalityof

air they breathed. Lighting of incense sticks
werediscouragedbecausethefumescouldaf-
fectrecovery.Hisathleteswerenotallowedto
takedietsupplementsandhehimselfcooked
healthymealsforthem.
RautrecalledhowSnesarev’swordwasfi-

nal. On thedaySnesarevdied, Kavitahad re-
calledthecoach’s ‘wastenotime’policy.
Rauthadtoimmediatelyturnherfocusto

improvingthecolourofhermedalattheAsian
Gamesoncethe2010CommonwealthGames
wereover.
“After Iwonbronze in the10,000metres

attheCommonwealthGamesinDelhi,hedid-
n’tallowmetoleavethecamp.Iwasbeingin-
vited formany felicitation functions.Oneor-

ganiserwasevenreadytoflymeupanddown
inahelicopter.ButNikolaisirsaid‘nothingdo-
ing’. He toldme ‘This is not the time to cele-
bratethismedalbecauseifyoudo,youwilllose
focusandtime’.Afewmonthslater,Iwonasil-
ver at theAsianGames. Every singlemedal I
haveachievedfrom2006to2014isbecauseof
him.Without his coaching and care, there
wouldbenosuccessforme,”Rauthadsaid.

Attention todetail
Snesarevworemanyhatsandwasacoach,

nutritionist,lifecoachallrolledintoone.Every
meal of the athleteswasmonitoredbyhim.
“Hewouldnotallowustoevenhavearecov-
erydrink after a training session.Hewanted
us to consumeonly things thatwerenatural.
So, hewouldmix lemon juice, a little honey
andwarmwater andgive it to us.Hewould
tasteitfirstandthengiveittous,”Rautrecalled.
The athletes Snesarev trainedhad to get

used to aches andpains because any sort of
painkillerswerebanned.“Hefeltifwetookany
sortofmedication,itwouldslowdownourre-
covery.Hewantedustoconsumenaturalsub-
stances. Everythingweatehad tobemade in
frontofhimorafterbeingclearedbyhim.Boiled
fish,boiledchickenwithoutanyspicesandonly
boiledvegetablesandasoupiswhathemade
useateveryday. Itwasnoteasytotrainunder
him,butitwasrewarding,”Rautsaid.
InSable'spersonaldiaryarenotesthatread

likeatestimonialtoSnesarev.
“Ihavetrainedunderyoubeforeandfora

bigcompetition,Ineedacoachwhoisexperi-
enced and disciplined, andwho has good
workouttechniquesaswellascansetloftytar-
getsforme.WhereverIamtoday,andthetim-
ingsIhaverun,isallbecauseofyou.Ineedyou
torealisemydreamofcompetingintheWorld
Championships and theOlympics,” an entry
withoutadatereads.
Sablehasadmittedthemistakeofnotmov-

ingtoatrainingbaseinaforeigncountrybefore
majorevents,eventhoughSnesarevwaskeen.
In a recentmedia interaction before the

WorldChampionships,Sablespokeabouthow
hewas reluctant to travel abroad earlier. He
was based in Colorado Springs before the
WorldChampionships and credited training
andrunningwithsomeofthebestathletesin
theworldforhisimprovedself-belief.Snesarev
knewSable had the talent. Confidencewas
what Snesarevwanted to instill inhima few
yearsago.
“Nobodyworkedashardashim(Snesarev)

asacoach.Hehadlotsofplans.Hehadplanned
anoutsidecamp(foreigncamp).ButImadea
bigmistakebynotgoingoutside. Ididn’t take
anyrisk.Hegotangryanddidn’tcomeback,”
Sablesaid.

Mentor Murali
guides jumps
squad to success

AvinashSable.PTI

DespitebeingsackedbyAFIafterhis son’spoor
showat theTokyoOlympics,heholdsnogrudges

ANDREWAMSAN
AUGUST10

COMMONWEALTHGAMESsilvermedallist
longjumperSreeshankar’scoachandfather
SivasankaranMuraliisn’tsomeonewholikes
todwell on thepast.Despitebeingpublicly
sackedby theAthletics Federationof India
after his son’s poor show at the Tokyo
Olympics,heholdsnogrudges.
Just aheadof theCWG inBirmingham,

theIndianswereleft inalurchafterRussian
jumpscoachDennisKapustinwasdenieda
visabyUKauthoritiesamidtheongoingwar
inUkraine.
ButMurali,whosenamewasontheper-

sonalcoaches’list,steppedupandofferedto
guidetheyoungjumpcontingentwhichre-
turnedwith India’s bestmedal haul at the
Games.
Tejaswin Shankar,whobagged India’s

first CWGhigh jumpmedal, gave coach
Murali a longwarmhugduringhis victory
lap. It was hisway of thanking his friend
Sreeshankar’s father.More thanhis coach-
ing, young Shankarwas impressed by the
formertriplejumper’sworkethicandenthu-
siasm.
“WhenImethimatBirmingham,thefirst

thing he toldmewas: ‘I don’t knowmuch
abouthighjumpbutIwillbethefirstoneto
come to the stadiumand last one to leave
during your competitions’. That’s exactly
whathedidthroughoutforallthejumpers,”
saysTejaswin.
Thatwas all the youngster needed.His

Kansas StateUniversity coachCliff Rovelto
wasfollowinghisjumpsfromadifferentcon-
tinent.“Itmakesahugedifferencetohavea
familiar face in thecrowd.Duringcompeti-
tions,yourheartgoesintooverdriveandyou
need someone to give you some feedback.
Hispresencemadeahugedifferenceforme,”
admitsthebronzemedallist.
During thehigh jump final,Murali also

kept a closewatchonTejaswin’s approach
beforetake-offandthemid-markduringthe
run-up.HehadtoensureTejaswincranked
upthespeedjustbeforetake-offtogetmax-
imumpurchase. “Imarkmy runupmid-
pointwithatapebutduringtheactualjump,
youhavetodothecalculationinyourmind.
Youcan’tkeepyoureyeonthemarking.He
wastheretotellmeIwasdoingitright,”ex-
plainedTejaswin.
CoachMuraliobviouslyhadabiggerrole

toplay in triple jump,asportheknows like
thebackofhishand.Hewaspresentatallof
thewarm-ups,workoutsandcompetitions.
One-twofinishersEldhosePaulandAbdulla
Aboobackeralreadyshareagoodbondwith
Muraliwhomeetsthemregularlyonthedo-
mesticcircuit.
“Hetookcareof thewholejumpssquad

there.Wecouldreachouttohimforanything
atanytime.Hedefinitelyplayedabigrolein
meperformingwellandwinningthemedal
there,”saysTejaswin.
As far as the sacking and reinstatement

isconcerned,Muralifeelsalliswellthatends
well."Thefederationisnowsupportingusa
lot.Thosethingsareinthepastnow,”hehad
saidbeforeleavingforBirmingham.

CommonwealthGamessteeplechasesilvermedalistAvinashSableremembers
latecoachSnesarev,whohadthebiggestroleinhisdevelopmentasanathlete

Guru who
showed the light
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Tejaswin(L)gaveSMuraliawarm
hugduringhisvictory lap.

2 Pakistani boxers
missing after CWG
Karachi: TwoPakistani boxers have
gonemissing in Birminghamafter
the conclusion of the
CommonwealthGames,thenational
federationsaidonWednesday.
PakistanBoxingFederation(PBF)

secretaryNasir Tang confirmed the
news that boxers Suleman Baloch
andNazeerullahdisappearedacou-
pleofhoursbeforetheteam'sdepar-
tureforIslamabad.
TheBirminghamCWGendedon

Monday
“Thetraveldocumentsincluding

theirpassports are stillwith federa-
tionofficialswhoaccompanied the
boxingteamtothegames,”Tangsaid.
He said the teammanagement

has informed the Pakistan High
Commission intheUKandtherele-
vantauthoritiesinLondonaboutthe
disappearance of Suleman and
Nazeerullah.
Tangsaid thedocumentsof the

missing boxers have been kept as
per the standard operating proce-
dureforallathleteswhotravelfrom
Pakistan.
ThePakistanOlympicAssociation

(POA) has formed a four-member
committeetoinvestigatethematter
of themissingboxers.
Pakistanfailedtowinanymedal

in the boxing competition of the
Commonwealth Gameswhere it
endedupwitheightmedals,includ-
ing two gold,won inweightlifting
andjavelinthrow.PTI

Bangladeshwinfinal
ODI inZimbabwe
Harare: A batting-friendly pitch still
proved too much trouble for
Zimbabwe as Bangladesh got a 105-
runconsolationwinintheirthirdand
final One-Day International on
Wednesday. Zimbabwe had already
clinched the series by winning the
first two games butwas bowled out
for 151 at Harare Sports Club in 32.2
overs while chasing Bangladesh's
256-9. Opener AnamulHaquemade
76 from 71 balls for Bangladesh and
No.6AfifHossainwas85notoutfrom
81tosetupthevisitors' total.AP

Osakaretires,
Raducanuexits
Toronto:AtearfulNaomiOsakaretired
injured and US Open champion
EmmaRaducanu fell at the first hur-
dle as the topwomen's players con-
tinuedtheirpreparationsforFlushing
Meadows at the Toronto Open on
Tuesday. Osaka, in only her second
tournamentbackfromanAchillesin-
jury, battled on gamely before retir-
ingwhile trailing Kaia Kanepi 7-6(4)
3-0. Toronto-born Raducanu lost to
CamilaGiorgi7-6(0)6-2.REUTERS

Bhavanidefends
fencingtitle
London: India'sBhavaniDeviwonthe
gold medal in the ongoing
Commonwealth Fencing
Championshiphere,defendingtheti-
tle she won last time. The 42nd
rankedIndianfencerdefeatedsecond
seeded Australian Veronika Vasileva
15-10intheseniorwomen'ssabrein-
dividual category final on Tuesday.
Speakingafterherwin,Bhavani said,
"It was a tough final and I am glad I
could add another gold medal for
India thisyear."PTI

MPgirlwinsint’l
wushutournament
New Delhi: Priyanka Kewat from
Madhya Pradesh clinched a gold
medal in U-18 48kg category at the
wushu tournament held in Georgia.
Priyankabelongstoaneconomically-
disadvantaged familyofMadhilavil-
lage of Sidhi district and her father
works as a cashier at a local nursing
home. "It wasmy first international
competition, and I felt very proud to
see my country's flag flying high,"
Priyankasaid. PTI

FulhamsignDiop
fromWestHam
Newly promoted Fulham FC have
signed French defender Issa Diop
fromWestHamUnited,bothPremier
League clubs announced on
Wednesday. The 25-year-old, who
signed a five-year deal, played 26
games,scoredonegoalandmadetwo
assists for West Ham last season.
"Issa('s)... experienceand formidable
presence will be important to our
squad in this Premier League season
and for us to build a bright future in
the years ahead," Fulham co-owner
TonyKhansaid.REUTERS

BRIEFLY

From throwing sugarcanes, bamboos to CWG bronze: Annu Rani’s story
ANDREWAMSAN
AUGUST10

IT’S 9am and India’s finest javelin thrower
AnnuRani’selderbrotherhasn’tarrivedattheir
home inMeerut’s Bahadurpur village yet for
thescheduledinteraction.“He’sgoneoutfora
bitandwillbebackinafewminutes,”informs
Annu’saunt.
Annu, even before she bagged the

CommonwealthGamesbronzeonSunday, is
India’s best female javelin throwerbyahuge
distance. The 2014 Asian Games bronze
medallisthasdominatedthedomesticcircuit
for almost adecadenowandhasbroken the
nationalmark nine times so far. No other
thrower has disturbed the national record
booksince2014.
Upendra,drenched insweatandwearing

a soiled sports jersey, parks his atlas cycle.
“That’shim,”confirmstheaunt.“Iwascutting
and tyingup the sugarcanes into bundles at
ourfield,”heexplained.Sugarcaneandjavelin
haveauniqueconnectionwiththisfamily.
ToreachBahadurpur,avillageof400fam-

ilies,onehastoweavethroughendlessfieldsof
sugarcane.ItisatoneofthesefieldsthatAnnu
Ranifirstlearnttheartofthrowing,notwitha
javelinbutwithacane.
“IwasarunnermyselfbutIwasalwaysfas-

cinatedwith the javelin.whenever Iwent to

localmeets I used towatch the event. Annu
used toplay cricketwithus andhada strong
arm. I asked her to try javelin,” recalls
Upendra.Annuagreedbuttheimmediatehur-
dlewastofindacoachandajavelin.Aftersug-
arcane,Annuswitchedtobamboobeforefind-
inga sponsor for a standard javelin. The then
16-year-oldwas coachedbyUpendra at the

initialstageandevenmanagedtowinherfirst
nationalmedalunderhisguidancein2011.
“I just learnt bywatchingother throwers

atcompetitions. Ididn’tknowthenittygritty
ofthesportbackthen.AllIknewwasthatyou
hadtorun,stretchyourarmsandhurlthespear
asfarasyoucan,”hesays.
Without specialised guidance, Annu

startedhurlingthe600-gramjavelinoverthe
45-metremark regularly at school. Annu’s
school physical education teacher was
mighty impressedby theyounggirl’s talent
andwantedhertoparticipateindistrictand
state-levelmeets. But here cameabig chal-
lenge.Annu’soverprotectivebrotherandfa-
therdidnotwanthertogooutofMeerutfor

competitions.
“Shewas very young andwewere very

protectiveabouther.Sowestruckadealwith
the teacher. She couldgooutunderonlyone
condition: that a familymemberwould ac-
companyhertoallhermeetsoutsideMeerut,”
saysUpendra.
But probably Anu’s family didn’t realise

atthatpointthattheirdaughterwouldsoon
be travelling across the globe to compete
against the best in business. Her exploits in
the junior meet caught the eye of the
Athletics Federation of India and she was
called foracampin2010aheadof theAsian
JuniorChampionships inVietnam.
“Lalit (Bhanot) sir (now the chairman of

theAFIplanning committee) calledmeand
said get her passport done and send her to
camp.Thatwasthefirsttimewegottoknow
that you need something called a passport
to go abroad. Hume laga teamke sath nikal
jayegi (We thought she would just leave
along with the rest of the team),” says
Upendranowlaughingathisnaivety.
ButAnnu’s passport formalities couldn’t

becompletedontimeandshemissedthebus
toVietnam. “Wewere actually relieved in a
way.Wedidn’twant her to go to a different
country,”hesays.ButbothUpendraandhisfa-
ther had a change of heart when coach
KashinathNaik convinced them to let Annu
pursue her dream freely. Naik, who now

coachesat theArmySports Institute inPune,
workedwithAnnufrom2012to2018where
heledhertoanAsiadbronze.
“Hewasagreatguyandsuperbcoach.He

wastheonewhorefinedAnnu’stechniqueand
madeherthebestthrowerinthecountry.We
believedinhimandAnnuprogressedalotun-
derhim,”saysUpendra.
ButAnnu’sfamilywasalittletoooverpro-

tectiveatthattime?“Thingsweredifferent10
yearsback.ButAnnuhaschangedthewaywe
think.It isamatterofprideforthevillagethat
ourgirlhasgoneoutandbroughtus laurels,”
saysAnnu’sneighbour.
Meerut, despite being a sportsmanufac-

turinghub, has inadequate training facilities
inthedistrict.Itsmostpopularstadium,Kailash
Prakash,stilldoesn’thaveasynthetictrackand
isovercrowdedonmostdays.
Whenever, rarely though, Annu visits

homeshealwaystalksaboutherdreamofsee-
ing a basic stadium comeup in the village.
“That’sherdreamactually.Wehavesomany
athletes in this regionbutwithno facilities,”
saysUpendra.
A small stepwas taken a couple of years

backwhenanemptygroundwasallottedby
the village officials to be used as a training
ground. “It’s amud track. Around30-40kids
comehere and train every evening.Maybe
nowaftertheCWGmedal,theywilllayasyn-
thetictrackonit,”saysUpendra.

AnnuRaniwonbronzeattheCWGwith
athrowof60metres. PTI ;(Right)Her
brotherUpendrahadaskedhertotry
javelinafterseeing herplayingcricket
andnoticingthatshehadastrongarm

FROM FARM TO ELITE FIELD

LANNINGTAKES BREAKFROMCRICKET
Sydney:WorldCup-winningcaptainMegLanningisunlikelytolead
Australia inthetourofIndialaterthisyearastheskipperistakinganindefi-
nitebreakfromthegameto"focusonmyself."Australiaareslatedtotour
Indiamid-DecemberforfiveT20sbeforethehomeseriesagainstPakistan
andtheT20WorldCupinSouthAfricanextyear. PTI
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QATAR has had 12 years to plan for the
WorldCup.Now,withthefirstgamesofthe
tournament just over 100days away and
the intricatematch schedule announced
months ago, organizers have requested
changesthatwouldmaketheeventstarta
dayearliersothehostnationcanhaveafea-
turedplaceintheopeninggame.
Inrecentyears,theWorldCuphostna-

tionhasappearedinthetournament’sfirst
match, as theheadliner in themonthlong
event’s elaborate opening ceremony. But
thisyear, inabreakwiththat tradition,or-
ganizerstooktheunusualstepof schedul-
ingQatar’s first game as the third of four
matchesonabusyfirstdayofcompetition
onNov.21.
Nowaproposal tomoveQatar’s game

toNov.20hasbeensenttothemostsenior
officials of FIFA, soccer’s global governing
bodyand theorganizer of theWorldCup.
Those officials, a group that includes the
leadersofsoccer’ssixglobalconfederations
and the FIFApresident,Gianni Infantino,
willdecidewhethertoapproveit.
Itisunclearwhyorganizers—andFIFA

—hadnotoriginallyplannedforQatar to
playinthetournament’sopeninggame,a
stagereservedforeverytournamenthost
since the World Cup was staged in
Germanyin2006.Beforethen,thedefend-
ing championwas customarily granted
thehonorofopeningthetournament.“It
hasbeenalongstandingtraditiontomark
the start of the FIFAWorld Cupwith an
openingceremonyontheoccasionofthe
firstmatch featuring either the hosts or
thedefendingchampions,a factor that is
consideredtohavesignificantvaluefrom
a ceremonial, cultural and commercial
point of view,” FIFAwrote in a letter to
membersofthebureauthatwasreviewed
byTheNewYorkTimes.
In addition to changing the date of

Qatar’sopeninggameagainstEcuador,the
proposedadjustmentwouldaffectanother
match set for the tournament’s opening
day: Senegal’s game against the
Netherlands,whichwouldbemovedoutof
itsafternoontimeslotintoaneveningwin-
dow.PlanningfortheQatarWorldCuphas
beenbumpy.Grantingthehostingrightsto
QatareventuallyrequiredFIFAtomovethe
event to theNorthernHemisphere’swin-
terbecausethesearingsummertempera-
turesintheGulfweredeemedtoposeapo-
tential health risk toplayers, officials and

thehundredsofthousandsoffansexpected
atthetournament.
Theswitchhasupendedthesoccercal-

endar, leading to anunprecedentedmid-
seasoninterruptiontotheEuropeanleague
seasonandothercompetitionsaroundthe
world. Negotiationswith clubs— furious
about theweeks-longdisruptions to their
league schedules and television contracts
—resultedinthetournamentbeingplayed
in fewer days (28) than any other event
sinceitwasexpandedto32teamsin1998.

“As the tournament approaches, the
FIFAadministration isnowfully awareof
thevarioussporting,operational,commer-
cialandlegalimplicationsofthisuniquely
compressed schedule,” FIFAwrote in its
letter. FIFA toldofficials that itwould like
themtoapprovethechangebyThursday
eveningEuropeantime.
Thesuddenpushtochangethedateof

theopeninggamehasonlyaddedtocon-
cernsaboutQatar’s readiness tostagethe
WorldCup.Already fansarecomplaining
aboutashortageofaccommodationsand
alackofclarityovertheconsumptionofal-
coholduringthetournament.
Should the switch of the opening

matchbeapproved,overseasticket-hold-
erswhohadplannedtoattendwouldface
thepotential challengeof changing their
travel plans and rebooking hotel rooms,
and anyplayers competing in European
leagues—Ecuadorattimeshasmorethan
a dozen—would have one fewer day to
travel and prepare. The plan has already
causeddisquietamongticketholders,with
theproposedchangesmakingsomecom-
binations of games all but impossible for
visitors to attend.NewYork-basedMartín
BauzátoldTheTimeshehadsecuredtick-
ets for thegamebetweenSenegalandthe
NetherlandsandtheUnitedStatesopener
withWales later that day. FIFA switching
Senegal’s game to the later slotmeanshe

would not be able to attend both games,
withthesecondgamestartinganhouraf-
terthefirstends.
“I did purchase Senegal/Netherlands

specificallybecauseof the timedifference
betweenmatchesand inaccordancewith
theFIFAticketrulesthatrequire4hoursbe-
tweenmatches(i.e., cannotpurchasetick-
ets tobacktobackmatches)which isnow
thescenarioIwillhavetodealwith,”Bauzá
said in amessage.World Cuporganizers
saidtheyhadconsultedwithQatarandthe
soccer associations of the two affected
teamsbeforeproposingthechange.Itslet-
ter suggested neither national teamob-
jectedtothechange.
Separately,aFIFAappealscommitteeis

considering an appeal by Chile to throw
EcuadoroutoftheWorldCupoveraccusa-
tionsthatEcuadorhadfieldedanineligible
player.SeveralEcuadoreanplayersbasedin
Europewouldonlyhavesixdaystoprepare
forthetournament, fewerthananyothers
involved in theWorld Cup. “The FIFA ad-
ministrationhasassessedthecommercial
andlegalimplicationsoftheproposal—in-
cludingtheimpactoncontractualcommit-
ments acrossmedia rights, sponsorship,
and ticketing andhospitality—aswell as
theimpactontravelingfans,andhasdeter-
mined that any risk is sufficiently out-
weighedby the value andbenefits of the
proposals,”FIFAsaidintheletter. NYT

Before kick off a late twist
Organizershaveaskedfor theWCtostartonedayearlier toallowQatar to feature in firstmatch

TheWorldCup is the first in the tournament's 92-year history to beplayedoutside of the traditional northern
hemisphere summer. AP

WHATCHANGES
OLDSCHEDULE
November21
SenegalvstheNetherlands:3.30pm
Englandvs Iran:6.30pm
QatarvsEcuador:9.30pm
November22
USAvsWales:12.30am

PROPOSEDNEWSCHEDULE
November20
QatarvsEcuador:9.30pm
November21
Englandvs Iran:6.30pm
SenegalvstheNetherlands:9.30pm
November22
USAvsWales:12.30am
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